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Daniel Opens
■*' •

Party Loyalty 
Issue Again

By DAVE CHEAVENS 
Atiioeteud Prm SMir

Sen. Price Daniel. Democratic 
nominee for governor, has re
opened the question of whether he 
will support the Democratic nom
inees for president and vice pres
ident.

At Dallas Thursday, the Demo
cratic standard-bearer for gover
nor, who has a Republican oppo
nent in the general election, said: 
"I have given no flat endorse
ment. I am going to support the 
Democratic nominees unlM  they 
take a position that will prevent 
me from doing so.’*

Daniel said this two days after 
a hectic, stormy convention which 
mixed booea a ^  cheers for him, 
took these specific actions:

1. Passed a resolution patting 
the assembled Democrats on rec
ord as "endorsing and supporting 
the Democratic nominees, Adlai 
Stevenson for president and Estes 
Kefauver for vice president.’* 

t. Passed a resolution directing 
the new State Executive Commit
tee with a chairman hand-picked 
by Daniel, to work actively for 
the Domocratic party and its 
nominees “both state and na- 
tionU."

S. Approved a resolutioa apedf- 
IcaOy directing the execotive com
mittee. its chairman and vice 
chairman, the national commit
teeman and the hatkmal oommlt- 
teewoman, to aasume responsibil- 
Ky and authority to direct all 
efforts la the national «-«mp*igw 
in Texas.

Daniel said at DaBas he made 
no trade with Sen. Lyndon Joha- 
son and Speaker Sam Raybom 
that would can for his unqualified 
endorsement of the Adlai Stevsn- 
aon-Estas Kefauver ticket. 

Rayhom commented;
“Daniel was correct ia the 

statement that no deal was made.
“I am wamaf and hopi^ that 

he srin come oat withoot rsesrva- 
tiga for the Democratic namlnam 
fsr preaidaat and 

A member of 
sM  “Johnson never claimed that 
thsre were any tradm or oommR- 
meats. He said the action of the 
wtiole convsnUon amoontad to 
convention eadorsament of Steven

son and Ksfauver and the whole 
ticket from top to bottom.”

At a ' conference after the con- 
vmtion, this correspondent asked 
Johnson specifically if he consid
ered what Daniel had said to the 
convention, plus all its other ac
tions in backing the national tick
et, to be a Daniel endorsement 
ci Stevenson and Kefauver. Hi* 
reply was yes.

Other convention circumstances 
indicated DanieL hard-pressed to 
win control but nevertheless con
trolling ultimately, had in effect 
CMiunittM himsUf flatly. This 
correspondent in writing the con
vention story said that be had.

Here are some of the circum
stances:

Rep. Joe Kilgore of McAllen, 
selected by Daniel personally to 
he the keynoter, said in his 
speech the delegates should give 
full supigirt to the party's nomi 
nees “from the presidenicy of the 
United States to the constable’s 
post in the counties.”

Daniel in his speech to the con
vention called on Texas Demo
crats to work for the state and 
nattorul parties.

The resolution which urged the 
executive coirunittee to work for 
the party was offered to the con
vention committee on reaohttioas 
by Homa HiB of Fort Worth as 
one written by Daniel. This rese- 
lutioo said;

"Be it resolved that the Demo
cratic party of Texas ia conven- 
tion assembled urges and directs 
the State Domocratic Executive 
Committee k> work actively for 
the Democratic party a n d  its 
nnminoes both state 
and that the executive committee 
is further urged and directed to 
work activoly for the snecsmss of 
the admiidatratioa and. program 
of the party’s aominee for gover 
nor during hie tenure of ofBce.”

The resuksttuna committee with 
a malorlty apparently net fully 
ia I te  wMh DeoM. had orlghial^ 
adopted a rsoohitloa recommend
ing that the ronemtlsa Impoae the 
pmV kyaRy pledge on the com- 
roitl^. Whm ttds action e 
taken. HiB aOimsd the reeolntioa 
nrgitv and dbecting the comintt' 
tee to work for the state and na- 
Oonal nominees.

Dawson Fair Opens, 
Judging Under Way

LAMESA — The gates of the IMI 
Dawson County Fair opened this 
morning with a throng of exhibi
tors a ^  visitors from the nine- 
county area which surrounds Daw
son County.

Judging of dairy cattle and agri- 
cultare exhibits got under way 
Thursday morning, and during the 
aftsmoon, beef mttle, commercial 
steers arid the women's divisioa 
judging was completed.

Jimmy Peterson, Lamesa 4-H 
Club member, took first place in 
the Jersey cow, three-years-and- 
oMer, class while Stsuilcy Cox, 4-H 
member, woa first place with his 
heifer la the one-year-old and on 
dor two-year d au .

Roy Lewis of the Ackeriy 4-H 
Chi^ won first idace with his heif

Dstrict Clerk 
Nominee To Be
Named Tuesday

*
Chairman FVank Hardesty wiU 

recommend that the county Demo
cratic executive committee choose 
its nominee for district clerk next 
Tuesday evening.

H a rd ly  announced this morn
ing that he is calling the commit
tee into session at t  p.m. Tuesday. 
PeiWHis who wish to apply for the 
nomination wiU be indted to ap
pear before the group to list their 
qiudifications and make any other 
statements they desire to put be
fore the committee.

The chairman said be then wiU 
reconunend that the conunittee go 
into executive session to select a 
candidate. Name of the nominee 
wiU go on the ballot for the Nov. 
i  general election.

The person elected Nov. $ wiB 
complete the four-term to which 
the late George Choate was elect
ed in 1964. The term ends Dec. 61, 
1956.

Choate died last Sunday. His 
nephew, Wade Choate of Coaho
ma, was appointed by District 

dge Charlie Sullivan to serve 
tu a clerk te elected Nov. 6. 

Young Choate has said he wiU 
be a candidate for the nomina- 
tion.

Denver Dunn of Big Spring has 
filed an application for the nomi
nation with Hardesty, and the 
county chairman sold two or three 
others have expressed interest in 
the job.

The executive committee meet
ing wiU be la the county court
room Tuesday evening. On the 
committee with Hardesty are Tru- 
ett Thomas. Lawrence Robinson, 
George M dw , S. P. Jones, L. R. 
Mundt and W. D. Berry of Big 
Spring, WiBis Winters of Vincent, 
Carl Lockhart of Gay HiB. E. L. 
Bynum of R-Bw. Rah>h White of 
Coahoma. Mrs. John Kubecka of 
Forsaa, W. D. Coats of Center 
P o t^  Edgar pump* of Moore. 
J. D. McGregor of Knott, N. M. 
Smith of Morris asMl R. A. Mer 
rick of Soaah.

Moves Toward 
Users Alliance

Britons Warned 
T 0 Leave Egypt<■W

They Don't All Sing Bass
 ̂ %

Bet. believe H or net, eriglaally, each of these gals was a base singer. New they're tegether as the 
“Big Faur” quaileUe, a aaUenally ramous aggregaUee which will he aaMUg the leatares at Satarday 
night's Reoad Up ef Haraeny shew at the dty andltartaai. The Big Fear wsa the latcmalieaal Qnar- 
iet rhsaplsnshlp la 1966. and alnec have traveled all ever the UB. They’ve made TV appearances on 
the Jack Paar, Steve ABca and “Two fsr the Msaey” shews. Left te right: Lactlls MlHcr, teaer; Bertha 
BradUy, haas; laes Tbeomesa, lead; Sarah LeMoeter. harttene.

ROUND UP OF HARMONY

or ia the four months and undar 
one-year dans, and Jimmy Petar- 
son's Jersey entry was n a m e d  
grand champion female of the 
show.

In the sheep division top winners 
came from Dawson. B o rte .’Mar' 
tin and Lynn counties.

Fine Wool Ewe; Wayland Cox 
grand champioa; Benaie Clark of 
0*DonneB, reserve champion.

Fine Wool Ram: Bennie Clark, 
grand champion: Woylaad Cox, re
serve champion.

Southdown Ewes: Bobby Gray 
of Gott. grand champion and re
serve champioa.

Southdown Ram: Bobby Gray, 
(Sse FAIR, Page I, CoL 1>

<̂2

Dallas Office 
Of NAACP
Under Probe

DALLAS Ift-An Inveettgatioa 
by doae mouthed state attoneys 
of th« ra^Mial office ef the Na- 
Uonal Aaaa. for the Advancenoant 
of Colored People wae on today.

Aa asslitant atata attorney gen
eral ESiart Morrow, speot yaa- 
terdoy pbotograpMag records in 
the NAACP offlcs in DaBas. Two 
other iaveatigators. SterUag Fnl- 
mora Jr. and William Kiag. 
chackad into tbo organisatioo's 
Houston office.

Atty. Gen. Shepperd eonflnnod 
that "We are InvesUgatiag the 
NAACP,” but added that "I caa- 
Bot say for what reason at this 
time.”

Tbt Dsllas office of tho NAACP. 
chartered ia New York aa a cor- 
poratioa, is headquarters for Tex
as, LouiaiaBa, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas and parts of Mississippi.

Tho attorney general is anipow- 
ersd to invostigate the records of 
say corporatloa operating in Tex- 

I.
The DaBas iaveatigatioa was 

conducted in the officss of Simp
son Tnla. NAACP lawyer.

Tats pressed the NAACP Fed
eral Court suit against the Mans- 
ndd School D i s t r i c t ,  where 
crowds bsrrsd Negroes from en
rolling last week. He also is the 
legal spokesman for 64 Negroes 
who seek to enter DaBas white 
sdiools.

Tba activities of the NAACP 
drew the fire of the coneervative 
faction of tho Texas Democratic 
par^  during the recent gubema 
torial primary election.

The DaBas County ddegation 
to tho state Democratic conven
tion in Fort Worth this week spon
sored a resolutioa caBing for an 
investigation of the NAACP and 
Uflting of iti membership roOs. 
The resolution was killed in com
mittee and did not mach the con 
vention floor.

Old-Fashioned Music To Fill 
The Air At City Auditorium

Music of the old-fatfaionod har
bor Mtop kind wlB bt fUing tho 
air beniahoate Saturday alsM- 

R wiB be the fourth annual 
iaaud U^ if  Rknnoay" '*ow. 

to ha preaanlod at I pjn. at tho 
dty auditerium. Sponsors are tho 
local chapter of the Society for

: J

Attacks Suspect

4EWS

A  poUcemaa mebee ia to try aad prevent Mrs. PaaSae Irgaag ftsoi 
isBBdtsg her parse on tbe bead of Natboa Rruvra, 61, at an laqasat 
la CMeags late tbs deatb af Miss L attts FItapaMck. bsr stater. 
Brswn was beM te grsad Jory sa a ebargs of nrarder after a pa- 
HeenuM teattfted be saw Brawa raa dawa Mlia FMspatrtek wtlb aa 
aatefnabile, laabc a U-tani aad raa ever ber agala. Aaetecr slater 
iMimed Brawa had tbraateaad te Mil Miss FHspstrlch. Ms Ismisr 
girt Mead.

Cold Air Drives 
Info Midwest

tba Praasrvalloa and Kneournga- 
inant of Baitar Shop Quartet Sing- 
lag la AnMCteSL. and tha’Kiwanis 
dab. AB proeaads go to tba Ri- 
waate fond for aiding undorprivi- 
kgad cblUFon. A

Advaaca tickat aalclr aad lha

Field House For 
Stadium Assured

Howard Couaty Junior CoUegt 
trustees agreed Thursday to move 
a portioo of one of tbo oM shop 
tmiwMng* te the new stadium for 
uaa as a field houae.

Estimates a rt that the project 
WiU cost between 95J00 and $1,000 
For the present It wiB continue to 
bo an aabesto* tiding structure, 
but evenhiaBy the board said it 
might be brkk veneered. MonoUtb- 
ic Hoor and foundations will be 
poured and the two team rooms 
would contain toilet but not show
er faciUtics.

Bids win be asked by the board 
as quickly as apacificatioas can 
ba prsparad. Eailiar R. W. Thomp- 

, vica president ef the Big 
Spring Independent School Dirtrict 
tmstoet, together with John L. Di- 
breB Jr. rad Robert StiipUng. 
board members, had met with the 
HCJC tnisteas. They reported o:i 
progress of stadium construction 
and said the 10.909-aeat plant would 
ba ready for tbe first home game 
an Sspt. 3i.

Dr. P. W. Malrnie. HCJC board 
prasidrat. told tbe viaitort that 
fences at tbe north ‘•nd south ap
proaches srould be ready by that 
time. He also said that earthen 
harriers would be thrown up to 
prevent cars from getting on the 
campus, and that parking areas 
would be stabilised. There wiU be 
ample parking area to accommo
date even tbe largest crowd, he 
predicted. A street or passage way 
from the stadium to Eleventh 
Place wiU facilitate flow of traf
fic.

The HCJC trustees and the com
mittee from the school district 
agned that a straight leaie agree
ment from the roBege to the 
school for tbe stadium area would 
be sufficient. It would cover a pe

riod of 60 years with aa option to 
renew for a like time. Supplemen
tal to this, but separate, would 
be aa operating agreement.

Contract for the approach fenoaa 
was awarded to Big Spring Fence 
Company for tl  per foot Presi- 
dont W. A. Hunt of HCJC was au
thorised to contract with W. D. 
CahhveO for the dirt work.

Appointment of Mrs. W H. Bar
ker as secretary to Dean Ben John- 
MM and of Mrs. John Gary as sec
retary in the business office was 
approved Both carry tho 96SO per 
month rating.

The college ag re^  to furnish 
three grand pianos as a coopera
tive undertaking with the Civic 
Concert Asaodation, of which it ia 
a part, when the First Piano Quar
tet appears here next spring. Tbe 
concert association wiU bear ex
pense of nraving and tuning.

Dr. Hunt said that by rearrang
ing present fixtures. Um need for 
a special geology table, coeting 
around 92.000. had been obviated. 
Tba drawers needed will be sup
plied out of normal maintenance. 
He reported new flooring had been 
put in the geology and physic labs 
Music department heads wanted 
drapes instead of the Venetian 
blinds in the contract, he said, so 
trustees provided 1411.62 addition
al funds to cover this coet, which 
alao includes the draping of the 
reception room and the preti 
dent's office.

popularity ef past Hamaony shows 
paint to a capacity houaa. Aad the 
W rbsr khoppars ware peamlslag 
that aohady xdB.ga away dfoi 
painted, if tbay’ra wanting ta baiu- 
roal vocaUtiag.

Tha show foaturas soma of tho 
lop quartets on tho circuit today. 
Tbooa iodade tho Big Four. 690 
pounds of womsn siagors f r o m  
ChilUcothe. IB., who hovo sron 
an international championship; tho 
Lads of Eochaatmant, from ARni- 
querque, aad tba Dstsrtalrs, from 
El Paso. Both of theso havo bora 
Southwestern champs, rad wool 
practically to ths U9  in ioterna- 
tional competition

Tho local SPEB8Q8A chorus wiB 
bo hoard ia a soriss of popular 
numbers. Master of ceremonios for 
tho show will be Hal Elder of 
Houston, himself an oM barber 
shopper and a variety entertainer 
of wide experience.

Ibe singers, who sing for sheer 
love of it. wiB bo gathering, when 
the audit^um  curtain gees down, 
for a traditioaal "after glow” — 
a songfeat with bacon ^  eggs 
and coffee on the side. This Is an 
informal gathering of local plus 
\’isiting talent, and will be held at 
the Cosden Country Chib Thooe 
who want to join in an early break
fast — and more singing — may 
attend tho afterglow, at $1 76 per 
ticket

LONDON (B-The Western Big 
Three moved swiftly today to sot 
up a Sues Canal users' assoda- 
Uon with the prospect U. S. Secre
tary of State Dulles may make 
a hurried flight to London.

An American diplomatic source 
said he understood Dulles was 
coming here next week — prolM- 
bly Wednesday.

A British dlpiomatie spokesman 
said the invitation Uat for an In
ternational conference ia stiU be
ing drawn up — but the invite- 
tkMs would go out "shortly." The 
British Press Assn, suggedod tbe 
possibility that Egypt may be 
among thooa invited. The general 
feeling here was that the confer
ence would be next week — but no 
definite date baa bam announced.

Whether DuDee' reported trip 
was to take part la tho eoufecraca 
or merely to diacuss preparations 
with tba British and Frm di was 
not door.

Tho war jHters that gripped this 
capital — and a larga part of tho 
world-after the idea of tho uaers' 
group was first raiaad-kava sub- 
sided somewhat ia tha wake of 
Prim# Minister Eden's qualified 
promiae to seek U.H. acUou bo- 
fora raeortlag to force.

The Institute of London Under- 
writers anaouncad big Incrsasss 
in “war risk” Inauraaca rates for 
ships caBing at Egypt aad —iH"g 
through tba Sues Crad.

Tba British Embassy in. Cairo 
this morning wamnd Britons for 
tho third time to toava Egypt “If 
they have so compdllng reason 
for remaining.”

Anothor British aircraft carrisr, 
tho 67.00>4oa ABtion, waa ordorsd 
ta sail temonww fsr tha

Brttteh Pareiffi Bser story BoL 
wyn Usgrd was
port for tbo propoaad aasocinfion

tho original pirn for intemationai 
ising the canal seam Ukdy to form 
Um hard core for the new aseo- 
dation — although membership 
wiB be open to aU the world's 
maritime nations.

Utere was an urgency to get tba 
association into operation in viirv 
of tho mass walkout of non-Egyp
tian canal pilots set for midnight 
tonight.

The Middle East situation was 
still regarded as grava.

Tha Eden government told Par
liament that it was "impractical” 
to give Cyprus self-determination 
at this time ia view of tho Sues 
crisis.

To tbo East, a Jordan military 
spokesman charged that a force 
of 1,000 Israelis, backed by thrbe 
warplanes and using heavy weap
ons, raidod a Jordan police poet 
last night. He said 61 sokUers ware 
killed, wounded or are miaring. 
Eden predicted yesterday that if 
Nasser wins tha Snos gambla ha 
WiU next attack Israel.

Eden got a vote of confldeoca 
from Parliamont loat night on his 
Sues poilcias and puoM  ahand 
with plans to sat up n canal aasrs’ 
assodation to h a n ^  tha passage 
of ships through tho waterway.

The Prime Minister refnaad to 
bow to oppoaltion Labor party da* 
nuuids for sn pl^d^
not to uso force without UJf. saae- 
tion. But ha did say: “R would 
cartainty ba our intention if dr* 
drcumrtaacaa aOowad — ia nth- 
or words. If you Hka, axcapt in 
an amergsocy—to refer n matter 
of this kM  to tha (UJ4.) BacuiRy 
CouadL”

Britteh qnartora whUh hmm 
bam nrglag cantioa la tha eaaal
cusfaoversy also found oomlwt ia 
tbo statemoat by fnerstory af 
States DttOso that tho iMtod

— iatoadod te coordinato traffic | States wifl met "shoot ts  
throng tho canal ia cooparation | through" tt Egypt rsfusos te ga 
with Egypt. I along with tho

Tba It oatioas which supported I plaa.

Missing Woman 
Is Found On Desert

a*  Th« S**»iil*t»S P r m
A new invasion of cold air drove 

Its front deep into the northern 
reaches of tho Midwest today. But 
summery warmth ' pervaded the 
Nofiheast.

In other sections, temperature 
changes were not great. The 
Southwest was hot. the Northwest 
cool, and mnch of the root of tbe 
nation was warm for September.

The new cold surge dropped tem
peratures 60 degrees ovsr much 
of tho Northern Plains, upper Mis- 
sissipiil VaBey aad western Great 
Likss. Grand Foriu bad a mid
night 66 degrees 66 dagreas tow
er than the previous midnigM. In 
the warm Northeast. Syracuse, 
had an early morning reading of 
77 degrees, 19 degrees higher thsn 
M hours earlier.

Brink's Participant 
Identifies Cronies

BOSTON (Jt-Jeeeph J. (Specs) 
O’Keefe today identified the eight 
Brink’s robbery defendants as the 
men with whm he met “many 
times’' te plan the $1,619,000 rob
bery.

Typhoon Kills 42
SEOUL. Korea (f*—Forty • two 

persons were killed, and 6,000 
homes destroyed or damaged 
when Typhoon E m m a  struck 
South Korea Monday, a national 
poUce tabulation laid today.

EL CENTRO. Calif. (i«-Mrs 
Ruth Latham, who diiappaared 
from her San Diago home Wed- 
aceday, waa fouad today, auda, 
acratchad and in a atate of shock, 
by the tide of a deatrt read 

Within a short timo the sharifTs 
offico ia San Diego. annotraood 
tho arrest of two women. Mrs. 
Beatrice Winn. 61. aad Mrs. Lo- 
dlto M. Wiaenand, 66. eo lusplrion
of kidnaping and attempted mur 
der of Mrs. Latham.

Mrs Latham. SI, wife of a 
broker, was s p o t t e d  as she 
cronched behind a bush on the 
shoulder of state highway 60 near 
Coyote WeBs, about 19 miles west 
of here

An Ei Centro plumber. Harvey 
Webb, said be happened to spot 
Mrs. Latham, although she did nut 
appear to be seeking help from 
pasaen-by. He threw a blanket 
over her and s t a r t e d  for EI 
Centro with her in his car.

They encountered a CaHfomia 
Slate patrolman. J. D. Elson, who 
notified the sheriff’s office and 
summoned 09 ambulance.

Elson said Mrs. Latham, suf
fering from shock, exposure and 
dehy^ation. whispered to him 
that she was "kidnaped from my 
home by a Mexican woman I do 
not know.”

Elson said she told him that 
■he was beaten, tied up. gi%’en 
sleeping medicine of some kind 
and "I was put down on sharp

recks aad sand was thrown aver,
m e" He said the told him that' 
the Mexican woman waa joioad 
by Mrs. Winn

Mrs. L a t h a m ’ s body waa 
acratchad aad covered with sand. 
Her riothing waa not located. Sha 
was brought te Imperial County 
HoopiUl here. She said a h a  
thought ahe had been w  tha doaart 
for two days

Elson said Mrs. Latham mum
bled aomethinf about w utiag her 
husband to "atop payroeat oa aB 
checki ” Etoon saM H may hava 
been that Mrs. Latham gava 
someone a check during her 
ordeal or her check book waa 
taken from ber.

Three chock books aad fiva 
corporate seals of eompaniot in 
which Mrs. Latham ia intareated 
were missing from her home. She 
is listed as president of four com
panies of which her husband, 
broker Goerge D. Latham, ia vice 
president

Mrs. Winn and Mrs. Wiaenand 
told police that they had been 
kidnaped, also on Wadneaday, by 
three men and a woman in Bonita, 
a suburb of San Diego, and driven 
to Calexico, Calif., where they 
were released. Mrs. Winn said 
Mrs. Wisenand. a U. S. Customs 
Service employe was a visitor in 
the Winn hiane

PoUce said Mr and Mrs. 
Latham were involved in a law
suit with Mrs. Winn.

Marines Probing 
Charge Of Abuse

PARRIS ISLAND, S. C. iR -  
Marine Corps offirials said today 
that a report has been filed in the 
case of an Ohio recruit who said 
a corporal sfaiuMl kirn ia tha 
Momach for failure to soy “sir.”

Hie recruit is Donald Hamia- 
far, 60, son of Mrs. R. L. Ham- 
iafar j4  Norwalk, Ohio. She said 
tha aUegad btow ia the stMnach 
the day after he arrived at this 
recruit depot neceesitated an op
eration for a ruptur*. Mrs. Ham- 
iifar said she h ^  visited her son 
at the U. S. Naval Hospital at 
aaarby Beaufort.

Jordan Claims Israeli Raid 
Against Frontier Outpost

JERUSALEM JD -  A Jordan 
military source said today 21 
Jordan soldiers w e r e  killed, 
wounded or are missing in an 
laraeli raid on a poUce post at 
Gbarandal in south Jordan last 
night. He said a force of 1,900 
Ivaelis made the attack.

It was the second attadc on a 
Jordaa poet atong the Israeli de
marcation line that has been ra- 
portod by Jordan in three days. 
Twenty Jordanians warn reported 
killed at Rahwn la a two-hour 
battle Wednesday.

The Jordan source said the at
tackers at Gharandal, a village 
about half way between the' Dead 
Sea and Red 9aa. used heavy

weapons and were supported by 
three planes which bombed the 
area

Jordan's foreign minister sum
moned the envoys of the three Mg 
Western Powers in Amman this 
morning and informod them of the 
■ttaA.

Jordan lodged an urgent com
plaint with the United Nations 
truce organiution, saying the 
raidera destroynd the post Truce 
obeervers flew to Gharandal. 12 
miles inside Jordra's border rad 
about half way between the Dead 
Sea and the Red See.

The Tel Aviv newspaper Maariv 
said there were do im  ef caaual-

iiet among tho defending Arab 
force
'There was no immediate com- 

nlent from Jordanian or IsraeU 
authorities.

Maariv, also q u o t i n g  Arab 
soia-ces. said the attack began 
Thursday evening and lasted no- 
til midnight. It addad that the po
lice post was tbe only one on the 
Jordan tide of the border in the 
Arava Valley and controlled the 
whole area "whare tbe murderers 
of three Druse watchmen and 
thoae who ambuihed an IsraaU 
bus to Eilat came from."

T h r e e  members ef IsraeTs 
DruM religious minority were re
ported killed Wedneeday night by

raiders from Jordan at Hataeva 
(Ein Hussub), about 37 miloa 
north of Gharandal. On Aug. 16 
four persons wore killed and eight 
were wounded when an laraeU boa 
was ambushed in thn Negev Doe- 
ert.

The attack reported at Gkaran- 
dal waa tha seomd In Buna days 
on a Jordan pollen poet. Jordan 
miUtary sourcea chariiod Wadnaa- 
day that a mobUa laraaU forea 
1,000 strong blow np n peat at 
Rahwa aad kiUad 60- Jordanteoa 
ia a two • hour battle.

Israel had chargad that six sol
diers were killed by a Jeidaa pa
trol ta that bordra arna Meaday.
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Oklahoma Family  ̂Planning 
World Trip On Horseback

PRYOR, Olds. «B-Aroufld Um 
w o r l d  oe koneback. Sounda 
Intpoodbler CrurT Hajrbo, bat 
not to tbroo rnttnoeri of a Pryor, 
Okia., family who pUn Jait luch 
a trip atartlng Thursday.

Tho w turaaom e trio are Jesse 
Moore, 41, and two of bis chil- 
dren, Sl'9oarokl Lloyd and 15* 
year-old Dorothy. With two pack 
horses aad their own mounts and 
traveling light, they will start for 
Mezioo OB a*trek they figure will 
keep them away fr«n home at

NOTICE
We Have New Moved 
Te Oar New LeeatioB

THIRD *  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY
DIAL AM 4-Sm 

MO SPRDTO, TEXAS

least four years.
To Moore, who owns a StO-acre 

farm just north of here la nortb- 
eastem Oklahoma, the trip is 
neither impossible nor crasy. He 
has his reasooB for the unusual 
journey.

*1 have wanted to do this for 
years,” he explained. “It’s one of 
those things you keep putting off 
and finally 1 decided to pick a 
date and go. I want to meet peo
ple and study their customs aad 
the way they live.

“It’s sort of a  private good wffl 
tour.”

Whsf does Mrs. Moore, who wiO 
stay at home, think of the ideaT

“I saw Jesse almost skinned to 
death by a bear in Alaska. But 
the old boy cam# through, and ba 
wiU this thna.” -  ^

Fishy Engagem«iil
ASHEVILLE. N.C. (R — Miu 

Marie Fish announced her en
gagement to James Base.

It's Fun To Be A Texen
Pretty Utile -year  eld d are  
Allan gMvars at Aaelte.' Clare, the 
Germany, dartag har tatlMr*e tear of

H wasgraBtfaBleba 
ofLLM d Mrs. 

daty. l i .  Taoaeh's

Pirate Descendants 
Receive Oil Checks

OPELOUSAS. La. (R-Doaosod- 
aats of pirate Heutenant Zanon 
Boutte re«ived chocks from tho 
state for mineral rights on land 
ha once owned In the lair of 
pirate chieftain Joan Lafitta

Tht chocks went yesterday to 
SRT7 parsons in Louisinnn. Mla- 
siseippi and Arkansas and wen 
believed to bo the larfset distri- 
botioa of its kind in oil industry 
history. TIm total amount wan not 
availMile.

Atty. Herman Gufllery of VIDe 
Platte said whoa Zeaoo aold half 
of tha acreago ea Baraterte I»- 
leiid, he failed to eefl a strip of 
about IM aeroo. Ofi and gas won 
discovered oa the etrip in I ttl  
aad the search for Boatte'n d»>

then. Boutte died Sept t . IMS.
Tha more than TJM chock 

naoed from two ooote to 9417.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lba. to too Lb*. 

1204.b. H atow  . .  Lb. 20c 
604.b. For*- 

quartora Lb. 20c 
604.b. Hind- 

qtMitorc . . . .  Lb. 40c 
2S4.b. Rotmdi Lb. 29c 
254JL LoiM . . .  L k  49c 

Froeeeeing Fee . .  Lb, Sc
BUGG

W HOLESALE
M EAT

Opac A PaOotter’a Choraa r u e  DEUTXRT

SAYS EXPERT

Hurricanes May 
Not Strike U.S.

My REN PUNK 
MIAMI. FTa. <R — Tha world’s 

top hurricane forecaster, Gordon 
Dunn, said today thnro’s a food 
chance that none of these tropical 
tam re wiO visit the UnRad Ststos 
this yaar.

O o^ ntws? WoO, not to every-

^*!^arida hasat had a big atonn 
siaee im  and R could uaa the 
torroottal ndaa that always ac
company them. Water tables are 
far belM aormaL 

And Richard Simpeoa, hoed of 
the Natiooal Hurricaae P eeeerch 
Praject wants to aee aome harri-

The reeiarch project launched 
this veer, ie iaiaadod to perfect 
loog-diateaco hurricaae forecaats 
aad to find some way to divert 
or weaken the mote flaaferone 
trepicM

‘Dbvioaaiy.” sMd Miapenn. ”the 
Booat af iafonnaUoa yea fst 

depende oa tha anmbor at apad- 
KM yea have to week wIOl We 
a t  do lonch eataao we aee

M moH  will be dalfMed. 
evar, wRh the caetloa 
by Dana, chtef atonn f( 
tai tea Mlaaol Weather Bmeaa, 

ore net r i ^  far

“We migfat have aaathar horrl- 
caae ar torn before the eeaem
eade.** he aafd. “bat there’s a food 
pooiibORy that aoae win reach tbe 
UR. meinlaad

‘'nw l's oot a dMatte ferecaat 
of ceoree. I'm joat opUralatie aboot t."

ff R luopaao, R will ba tiw flrat 
year aiaeo lUT that aa bufrkaaa 
croaaed a U J. coaeOiaa.

Aad R will ba a wetcooM reOaf 
after 19M. wbea borriemMa kiDod 
n c  paracaa and took a piupatty

WHICH
lUDS
h r «
btml
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A oompGrattvi^ i  
ad away late Ow

PTMtAGO, N £. m -  ^

c u t  wMlo

Sgt P o ia a 'a _____ _
ip«. Roach saved him. 
Beech deecilbed the n

damage toll of more than a billion 
dollars ia this coontiy.

Tha naojor factor ta tea lack of 
big atorma this year. Deaa said, 
is teat tea “weoterlioa,” which 
normally blow through tho tem
perate seat, have staUted eoutb- 
ward. dipping into tea subiropica.

TbM  higb-aRRnde wlads have 
brought wRh them cooler air aad 
low pteeame which diaroarafae 
the formation of bnrricaaoe. Trop- 
ical otarms feed on warm, aaoiat 
air aad high preaaura.

Aad U a hurrteaaa doao facia. 
Doan laid, tee weetertiee “wiB 
toad to Mamt R away treoi tee

So far this year, teste have 
five tropical atonm hot only 

BeUy, aad R
BO. It

Atlaalle af
ter oaeo thrsatinhM to hR tea 
Florida

Armstrong.... t

Quaker Enamel Floor C o v e riig

1̂  I f . YA Kof. IjOO 
fm d  \r w M m

Hera’s iSa dtoaee yoeVe bean woWng for—now odd new 
beauty to your Boon wMb foaious Armstrong Quaker floor 
covering a t ipodol sovinga. Hi quoHtias of stain rosistoiKa, 
long wear, and ooty core ore wall known • .  • to burry to
Words ond dwoaa yours from 0 torge assortment of pot-

terns in bright decorator colon.

REMNANT SALE
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM  

ARMSTRONG INLAID 
PLUS W ALL COVERINGS

Vi Price
SATURDAY ONLY

A LARGE GROUP OF REMNANTS A LL SIZES 
UP TO 11 FEET X 12 FEET

“I cooatod off my foor 
aad leaked ep to check oiy caaopy 
(poraebato). I saw that R w m  
sdB epeataf. Tbsa I aow flat 
Patae. 1 recnflidsad him aa m  
hurtled by. Thou hie chute hR bm 
te tea face. By Inetiact 1 flrabbed 
R."

They were part ef a TOfltoaa 
drop of tea tSad Akbotaa Osrpo 
ptotiag ea a diaplay fsr a teertafl 
dMinas lieiiaitiitaal cammRtat.

The Iwe laaded oa a diet road. 
Sflt Peina. af BaDake. Tbx.. ate- 
faced a head tojacy and was tak «  
te tee poet hoopRsl Beech, of R t 
t, ARmquorqae. N il., was naia. 
jared.

Woman Drops 
Dead In Pulpit

MAYWOOD, CMif. W ~  *T mn 
ae happy that 1 a n  dooa te tee 
Lord aad teat my fmnOy la daae 
te tea lord.”

Shortly after aayiafl tete. 91- 
yeoroid Mtea OarakSae Plao^aa 
of New Orteene dropped deed la 
a church pulpR where aha was 
■ddrearinfl a prayer meettofl.

Mrs. Joha A. Q n ^  wife of the 
■eeiatoat peetor of tea Luteerea 
Zloa ChordL said Mbs Pteoaflaa 
had beoa asked te soy a few 
worda to tha V  poreoaa praeiot.

Aa autopay failod to ilaiaimlai 
tea caom of death.

Fleet Plans Show 
For Navy Wives

LONO BEACH, CaBf. WI-TIm
float stoflee a mighto 
today ia hooer of 91 Navy wtvaa.

Seventy vesseb and 190 plaaaa 
win pass fa review. It wiD be tee 
first Wsst Coast flest review In 
a  years.

Tbe wives, hart to competo la 
tha “Mrs. U J. Navy” ceoto 
win ba ia the reviewiafl ataad.

They came here from naval In- 
sUllationa throoghout tho wodd 
ae finaUsts to the contoat. Tba 
winner wfll be aelectod temerrew
B ig h t

HP Ceolp6dfl A nd

T * Ordmr
INSTALLATION • • • 

SIR V 1CI
Tear *Beaai Air CeaffHeam 

26 Mantha T * Fay
W ESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
9flt Aoolla DIM AM 441
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GOLDEN DAWN ELECTRIC BLANKETSI S o y

•  wlrod with eiw  of tha  flnaat circwlta nftadal
•  2 year replacam ant fwaratitoa against machonical dafectal

e

;f COMPARIi See why thfluaanda cheoaa Fan* 
nay's Eiactric biankatsl Heating ly item

t  completely a o to n u tk , mainteing warm th
want no n u tte r  how cold the night turngt 
Quality blanketing ig 05%  rayon, 25%  cotton,
10% ^ o n .  Binding is new long-wear icc tete .
72 by 84 inches fits twin, double beds. * Aeoerted Cetera

Staflo ceotcel 
tectedti 
tederal ton

r*' t. i--
; ■ . V -

ALWAYS SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE!
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DB. J. M. PRICE

Lamesa Speaker 
On State Clinic

EL PASO (SC) -  Dr. Mild Ar- 
buckle, dmUht M Qm First Baptist 
ClmrcM in Lamesa, win be one of 
the speakers for the five-day Bap
tist Sunday School Clinic startias 
Iwrt Mondjy.

Tho dinlc sriU bo held In tbs 
First Baptist Church here, and 
more than 1.S00 persons from Tex
as and New Uexico are expected 
to attend.

Main speaker for the clinic win 
be Dr. J. M. Price, former direc
tor of the School of Religious Edu
cation at the Southsrestem Baptist 
Theological S e m i n a r y  in Fort 
Worth.

In addition to Drs. Arbuckle and 
Price, others on the program are 
Dr. Merrin D. Moore, direclor of 
promotion for the executive com
mittee of the Southern Baptist 
veotioa; J. P. Edmunds, head of 
the SBC Department of SuiA-ey and 
Statistics; and Dr. Philip Harris, 
president of the Texas Baptist 
Sunday School Conventioo.

No one from Big Spring was 
planning to attend the meeting, a 
check Hiursday revealed.

Peesihle pesltiaas ef a b u l l  
aeribnt as he porfonaod hta dlf- 

aiaat.
and receivod. strange tribute from 
Athens. The King, known as Minos, 
blamed the Ath«ilans for the death 
of his s(Hi, and in revenge required 
14 youths and maidens to come 
to Crete and give up their lives to 
a monster known as the Minotaur. 
The monster was siq>posed to be

The Myth went on to describe 
the Labyiinth in wfaidi the Mino
taur lived. This was a maze which 
punled those who went inside. Not 
one o f'tb e  Athenians had bora 
known to como out of the Laby
rinth alive, wdil the hero Theseus 
slew the Minotaur and managed 
to escape.

If aoroething resembling th e  
Minotaur appeared on the island of 
Crete, it doubtless was a man 
wearing a mask shaped like a 
boll's head.

The excavations on Creto roveal- 
ed a cellar which was divided into 
many sections. Possibly this place 
was the Labyrinth mentioned in 
the legend.

Pictures of bulls have been found 
among the nalace ruins. Acrobats 
are pictured, and one seems to be 
tumfrg a flip over the body of a 
bull

Perhaps the bull was trained to 
perform a trick. The acrobat start
ed Us stunt by seising the long 
boms, and then was UfM and toss
ed in a circle, landing on his feet 
on tte  bull's back, near the tail. 
The final part of the act (if we 
may boUeve the picture) was a 
tamp iaio the waiting arms of a 
woman acrobat.

For HISTORY sccUoa o( y o n r

BPACn to W*ua* af Um arafeafeto U
a( •  nuat IhrMsa Wa 
taor aaad •  ataapaS. 
a a t ^  la Oaalt b a r

nun TO ouTSB
at a aav laaOai vlileb

Collision Warning 
Device Perfected

DALLAS (H--A warning device I 
that ennhlee ■ pilot to know when 
ft»̂ f«Kaa- aircraR spproerhee Ms 
plans has been perfected, the Col
lins Radio On. said yaoterday.

221 W . 3 rd  Sf. Dial AM 44261
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Rag. 98c STRnOi 
Nylons— 15-daniar, 

60 gauge shaars

SEVENTEEN

"Whai I can'f undanfand is why four hamburgtn didn't hurl 
ma ot all. . .  ot*d fhe fdth one mode me fee/ akk."

*. m •AVI $1% fODATI

r 1 Stretch rrylont fit like a
M dreom—nory a sign of

o Mvog or wrinkle. And,
wispy-sheer, tool In
pretty, new FaN tones.
Petite, overage or toll

B fit sizes 8-11 Vi.

tweed broodloom
AvaMUe k  9
andtrW U dm
Sq. Yd.5.88

colors ore a part of tho fiber itself 1
The mirade broadloomi RovoluMonary new process ol 
you to remove M. iodine, fruit juice, and other stains 
without harm to colors. 100% carpet rayon yam In 4 I 
new cotors. Examploi I2xlS ' size now only 11F.60

For wwH-to>wall installation use Words New Homa 
Improvement Plan—No Money Down—Up to 3 Years to poyl

JEWR-TONED PRINT Cordvroy 
madiiiM-wnhabia . . .  usuolly 1.39
A bvyi American mode in pobleys, 
juvenilet, plaids, geoawtriq , abstracts, 
florals. For docoratiitg, weoring. 37'. 
SIMPUOTYiumper set 1721........ SOe ■ tb.

1 /l/e stm .R M
Deluxe Takedown Pumpgon

Words M/dO tokedown pumpgun hos ssore oislom 
tootureo thon ony noma blond takedown pimp a* 
tom thon 1 100. Tokos o l 2 V sh e ls. flocoS pod. Extols- 
(ion foraarm. 6-shot. 12-14-20 go. M  mod. chehm
EASY TAKEDOWN i j s barrel sSdos oat of frome far 
ujiuenienre In ctooning, carrying and storago. Sofrel 
locks rigidly, teoi won't dioot loose.'

SALEl .Wards bvaly Autumn stylos 
with down-to-aorth htols— Rag. 3.98
Ant two of Words latest ballet 
stylet in owooth leathers or 
suedes, priced for tovbtgt. Chooto 
from most-wonted colors. 4-10.

14.7 Cu. ft. Tru-Cold Chast Fraazar 
Holds 515 Lbs. Froztn Food

$10 DOWN ON TNUU

Words molt pop«4or chest 
freezer. With tM-up bosket, 
signal light. 36* heigW.

lOO

FREE $20 in Fobrics with Words 
SMii-Automotic Zig-Zog Portoblo

10% DoefN ON taues

>88Your choieo of free fabricsl 
Embroiders, monograms, tews 
scollops without ottochments.

’s wMochonic" Socks 
Rtg. 3 pr. L17

3 .9 4 ‘
S lack  o r  ran d o m  
lengths in white and 
colort. Nylon eutsidei 
cotton intida. 10-13.

^K > "-U M a ilyl7 .9 S  
Jr. Jat Styb Triki

88i-y

Floshy

and stroaawrs: Other 
sites soto-prieed'teel

Ragulor 219.95 Wordomotic Woshar 
Sovo $30— Doas full 9-lb. wosM

.. $• POWN ON VNUM

toad  it, set % fargol Bi Endutiva
Swirfator egitoter Is gonlfa, yet 
thorough. Fiborglot tub.

)

Words Supar Housa for oxtra 
y m  of that ''JUST RAINIB)" look I

5.4S OAL. IM V O A U  CAM

5.05 gingle giL n o w ...............4JS
Bought In lotg of 4 gilA or toon, 
n ow ............................ 4.44 p$t gaL
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Expenses Assured
M.j BfargHet FallMk cfeW mvm t t  W«kb Air F««« B«m  BMpItal, prMcaU ■ ckack to LL AHm  Fmt7 
wto tae U. DtoM ScwaN to MTtr thair tieraaw  far a trip to Daarar. Cato. TUa is paM far bjr tha 
BawaH-Glaaacacfc caaatlaa Ckaptor tt  AaMftoaa Ba4 Craaa. wUck to toacklag tlw eaaraa ttM twa wfll 
toka. iBctaeae la tkair staeias will ka kaoia aaiaias, matoar care, akatotoica aae lafaat cara.

WAFB Nurses Slated 
For Red Cross Course

First U. Alyca A. Peavy and 
tod L t Diana Seward, botk nuraas 
at the Wabb AFB Hospital, win 
dspart Satarday for Danrar, Colo., 
to attaad a ana weak “N a r s a -  
Taacber Coarse.** to be (iraa by 
iha Daover Rad Osas Chaptor.

Tka two Mtrscs have baaa an- 
Ikoriiad tanporary doty travel at 
ao expense to the eevaramaat. 
Xbeir travd and livinf expenses, 
while ia Colorado, will ba paid by 
Howard-GUsscodt County R ed  
Qroas Chapter.

Courses which Iha Webb nurse., 
win taka ladude boma nursine. 
mother care, obotatitea and infant
care.

U. Peevy. a native ef McKln- 
loy. Ala., to a graduate of Birndag- 
ham Biptist rtorsao* School and 
hsr poat-graAuta woit iad udas la- 
t a m ^  in matamlty nuraiag at 
Bootan Lyii«-la HoapitaL Bootoa. 
Mms. Later aha was appei 
head aarsa ef ebotolries and

sery, and before entering the Air 
Force acted as diniral instructor 
of nuraas.

L t Seward, who haUs f r o m  
Tullaboma, Taan., was graduated 
from St. Thomas School of Nur 
stag. Naahvina. Tann.. and worked 
tbore for aae and ooa^ulf years as 
a staff nursa. Latar aha eras a staff 
nurse ia tha surgical oopartmaat 
of General Roae Maroorial Hos
pital. Deavar.

FoDowinf copylation of the on ' 
weak course ia Colorado, LL SeW' 
anl win ha aaalgnad to tha baaa 
djapeaaary as a public h e a l t h  
nurse, erhare aha wiB todara and 
Instruct personnel ia first aid and 
personal hygiene, provide methor 
and baby care, and prorouta bet
tor health adneation for baaa par- 
sonnal.

L t Peevy, who piaaaiitly is the 
haad nursa af the maternity ward at Webb, win conduct a daily teach- 
tag program for aB new mothara.

Baptist Class Honors 
Guests At Luncheon

Special 100010. Mr. and M rs. 
Wayno Naneo and Mary Aon Atta- 
way. wore kenorod at the loncheaa 
Thursday at aooo of tha Bacto 
Beckett 88 Chas M the First Bap- 
Bat Church.

Naaea is the edncattoaal a a d
music dtoector at tha First Chareh 
and Mias Attaway Is a  mlaakamry 
sI-«Va at Mary Hardto-Boylor. 
Mtoa Attaway aad Mrs. Nonce 
were praeantad erith piak aad par- 
ptoeoraagaa.

The mcdRotlea was given hy
Mrs. 0. N. Green aad was BUod 
•Xove Md BorTice.” » m told the 
meup that there is no true aarvtce 
that to devoid of lave. She wont oa 
to awr that lave laopires love oad
Mghtcd Bw saoBlcal levo af Christ.
Nance aaag **My Jeans, 1 Love

Mias Attaway addraaasil Ik e  
Boup wllh “OalMs LMe at Mary 

BaytorTihe spoke eu the 
Metory ef the callage aad toM how

Altrusans 
Will Meet 
For Dinner

Altrusa dub nMmbors wiB meet 
in the home of Mrs. C. R. Rhoads, 
no Lancaster, for the next meet
ing, which is Bchednlod as an eve- 
n i^  session. This eras tha an
nouncement made by Mrs. J . B. 
Apple of the aodal committee at 
the luncheon meeting Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel.

The occaaiaa wiB be a 
edth a program to follow. A report 
was given to the club oa the re
cent moating of the board of di
rectors.

Plans wore disaisaed for sending 
delegales to the annnal conference 
of Ninth District which wiB to 
held ia Gahreatoo. Oct lS-14.

Mrs. G. G. SawteBe asked for 
volnntoers to aarvu today la dvil 
defense bootto at the First Na
tional Bank, tha Permiaa Build
ing. HamphiB-Wells or tha court- 

uaa. Mrs. Loria McDoeroO sad 
Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards offerad 
their aarvieas.

Mrs. M. T. KuykandaB repotted 
that the root rooma at the Cotored 
Park are comphte. About II 
proosatatthe

R was foundad hy a Baptist ple- 
Bsar hi IMI.

The lanchesa tabls was d se -
srated la a dreus theme. A parade 
of Bdadoture dreas aaisnals march
ed dewa the toi«th af dw tabls to 
a largo toot which was made of 
aa unabrella. laaide the toot wore 

miaiahwe admala oad peo- 
QoeoU wars praesatad dreua 
by Mrs. W. R. DoogSaao. who 

was la charge af the deceratlens. 
FsOowiag the hascheoa. officers 
ore a led ^  aa follows: Mrs. 0 . 

J. Couch, preddoot: Mrs. O. N. 
Oroao, vice preahtoot: Mrs. C. C. 
Csftoe. daos secretary; Mrs. J. F.
_____ ...ordiag ssowtary; Della
Bay AgaeO. treasurer and reporter.

recommended f o r  teacher, 
Mrs. L. B. Patterson.

Mostors and t h r e e  
Mrs. Jud Shepherd. Mrs. 

aad Mrs. Thao A n- 
Aews were pceoaat. Mrs. C. O. 
m it was latrodured aa a new

Mrs. Couch Talks 
To Baptist WMU

*Threugh Seminary Scholar
ships.’’ was the topic for dtocua- 
sioo Thursday at I  pjn. whaa the 
First Baptist WItU mot for the 
renfinnation pf thair Weak of Pray-

Tto theme for the week has
Ma ’ Bulldiiw Alters ia TexM.” 

TaUag part oa the program Thurs
day were Mrs. G. J. Couch. Mrs. 
0 . N. Graao. aad Mrs. H. H. 
8<y re s .

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Thw An
drews. aad Mrs. W. F. Taylor.

Mary Ann Attaway, mtooionary 
student at Mary Hordia Baylor, 
was introdneod aad spoke ea the 
spiritual life at coBogs.

The devetioa was gtvea by Mrs. 
Couch from Gen. U. The meeting 
eras doeed by aaoteace prayers.

AAUW Hosts Party
T :

For New Membership
Guusts and members of tha 

Amaricaa Association of Univoa- 
sity Woman saw a one-ad play, 
*Tto Dear Departed,** presented un
der the diredion of Lt. J . La 
whan they met Thursday evening 
at 7:10 at HCJC.

*rtaa party was in connection with 
the mombership drive now under 
way by the AAUW.

Guests were greeted by the host- 
aes. Mrs. J . C. Bounds, Mrs. Wil

liam D. Boyd, Mrs. Keith L. Han
son, Mrs. C. E. Thiele, Mrs. Wil
liam 8. Shropshire, Mrs. M. T. 
KuykendaB a ^  Ndl Brown.

Serving was done from a table 
laid with a white and blue organ- 

doth which hold a centerpiece 
blue carnations and ^ver 

leaves. This was flanked by silver 
candelabra bolding white candles. 
Crystal and silver appolotmenU 
were used for serving.

Short talks oa the purpose and 
objectives of the club were heard. 
Mrs. Shropshire discussed the pro- 
Jad of sMling Christinas cards 
with the proewds going into the 
scholarship fund.

Jack Bendrldu, music teadiar 
at HCJC. preaauted rn"****** selec
tions on tto  piano.

The next meeting wiB to Od 
17 at 7:10 pjn. in tto  home of 
Mrs. B. N. Kaeae, lOS Priaeoloa, 
when the state president of AAUW, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Uimfanan Taylor. 
GruMiviBa. wiU to  present.

Anyone who is eligible for AAUW 
membership may contad Mrs. 
Kuykendall, membership diair- 
man, at AM 4-2S71.

New members include EUsabath 
Pace, Texas Tech; Mrs. 0 . K. 
Taylor, State University of Iowa; 
Mrs. H. W. VaU. North Texas State 
CoOega; Mrs.’ MarshaB R. Box, 
NTSC; Mrs. R. S. Broussard, Uni
versity of Texas; Mrs. B. L. Sween
ey, University of Idaho; Mrs. Glen 
E. David, Kansas State CoBm; 
Mrs. A. Locke, University of Cat 
ifomia; Elizabeth Sims, Texas 
State College for Women; Patsy 
Jean HiU, TSCW; Mrs. M. R. Tur
ner. NTSC; Blanche Yarbrough. 
Columbia University; Mrs. J. A. 
Wedgeworth, University of Oklaho
ma, and Deidra Hinton, NTSC.

Gardeners Plan Work 
For Southern Zone

C-Heights 
P-TA Sets 
Year's Study

*T7e tto  Poopla Spotlight Onr 
SekooL** WiB to  tto  thame far the 
programa at tto  CoBogs Helghls 
P-TA, R was aanounced at tto 
Thursday afternoon meeting.

W. C. BhmkansWp, the new prin- 
cipaL was introduced to the group 
He then iotroduoad the teachers

The group voted to aponaor the 
sale of nook to tto chikhen at 
noon and recass.

A membership drive was started 
aad wifl continua through the next 
masting. Oct 11. The room having 
tto  moot memhers prosoot wiB re- 
cehra a five doBar prize.

Mrs. W. A. Cobb, pmident, rec- 
ogniaad tto  mothers who had trana- 
fccred from Central Ward School. 
Mrs. W. 8. Qoodlett strasaod tto 
Chrfl Defease program and asked 
for members to help with tto Mve.

Mra. Lowefl Knoop, Mrs. Paul 
SoMao. Mrs. Odis Wise and Mrs. 
Jee Pond served refreshments to 
the Ido prassnt.

Mrs. E. W, Alexander’s first 
grade woa the room count.

Barbecue Planned
Mcatbers of St. Thoauw Catho

lic Church WiB hove a barbecue at 
C ^  Park Monday eveoiag at 
4:10. The pabBc is Invited to at
tend. Tickota are IIJO for adults 
sad N cents for chihfawn. Pre- 
oosds wiB go into tto  build- 
iag fund.

The pi«w«t«g board of the South
ern Zona. District Oaa, of Texas 
Gordon Chiba met at tto  honaa of 
Mrs. Obto Bristow Thursday.

The group laid plans for tto 
mssting of tto  zone, acfaadulad for 
Oct 14; for which Big Spring gar
den einto win to  hoateaaaa. Soo- 
sioas win to  hdd at Waoley Metho- 
(Bat Church from 0:10 ajn . to 1:10 
pjn.

At 10:10 ajn . a workshop wiB 
meet for a diacusaion of Projects 
and Awards. Moderator wUl to 
Mrs. D. E. Smith Jr. of Midland, 
chainnan of zone programs. Mrs. 
0. H. Sires of Lamesa wiB dtecuss 
Flower Show Awards; Mrs. J. M. 
WaddiB of K e r m l t ,  District 
Awards, and Mrs. Jack Gore of 
Snyder, State Awards. Mrs. J. A. 
Wilson Sr. of Stanton srUl have tto 
topic. “National Awards.**

Luncheon wiB to  aorved at noon 
by tto  Waolay W8CS. Price ef tto 
hmdieoa ticfcst is MJO. which is 
tto oahr charge coanected with tto 
malting RaaarvaUone for th e  
iniwhmn moat to mads by Oct 
11 with Mrs. Clyda Angsl. 704 Hill
side.

At 1:10 p ja. three workshops wiB 
to  held. One wfll to  oa the sub
ject. "Making A Scrapbook aad 
Good Pubbeity,** srith tto  modara- 
tor, Mrs. D. 8. RBey.

Mrs. AOoa HandBoa wiB dtecuss 
“Compfling a Good 8crapbook“; 
Mrs. B. L. LeFover wfll have tto 
subject “Good PubMcRy Through 
Coofwrattea'’; Mrs. Tiayi S te^  
of Odooaa wiB speak on “Prspora- 
tiea F ir MalWag Of Scrapbooks’*, 
aad Mis . John KuykaadaB of Odes
sa wfll dtecaaa “Dtetrict Pubbetty.**

Another workshop wifl have tto 
title. "The Presideot’s ReqioasibiB 
ty.** Mrs. J, D, DiBard of Mid
land, vice governor, wifl to mode
rator. Plana for tto  (Bviahwa for 
secretaries and treasurers wiB to 
announced later.

Tto meeting wifl end with a gan- 
.aral sessioa. with Mrs. John Caat- 
ner of Midland as apeaker. This 
win to  a diarmaion of “Flower 
Show Practice."

Afl garden dub members an 
invited to attend the all-day meet' 
ing, which wifl be opened by Mrs. 
Not Willlains of Lubbock, dtetrict 
governor. Mrs. Frank WUson is 
chainnan of tto boateas committee.

Attending tto  pi»»»»»i««g aaaaioa 
Thursday were Mrs. DiBard. Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. J. A. WUson Sr., Mrs. 
J. T. Hughas of Snydar aad Mrs. 
J. W. Dickegs, aecretary ef the lo
cal Council of Gardon ffato

Bridal Pair 
Will Live 
In Pampa
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Teeters 

are at home In Pampa. following 
Uielr marriage Sept. S in Um Cen
tral Baptist Church of that city.

The bride Is the former Jonanna 
Cormas. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Cormas of Pampa, former 
residents of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Teeters of Pampa ore 
parents of tto  bridegroom.

The Rev. Carrol B. Ray, pastor 
of tto  church, read the double r i^  
vows.

Tto bride, weariiu a gown at 
Aleocoo lace and tuUe over satin, 
was given in marriage by h e r  
father. Her fingertip veil of illusion 
was caught to a tiara acemted 
with bridid Jewels. She carried a 
white ordfld surrounded by stepb- 
anotis.

Attendants of the bride w e r e  
Mrs. W. G. Cantrell. Noma Sheriff, 
Paula Baker, Joyce Womble and 
TaJanta Jo Hausen. The bride
groom was attended by Mayo Mc- 
Knight, Gette Cantrell, B i l l y  
Womble, Jimmy McDowdl a a d  
Don Davis.

A reception at tto  boma of the 
bride’s parents followed tto  cere
mony.

Tto bride is a graduate of Pam
pa High School and is employed 
as secretary to the district at
torney, Bill Waters. The brlde-t 
groom, who was graduated from 
Lafors High School, attended West 
Texas State (kfllege. He ia now em
ployed by Phiflipa Petroleum Com
pany.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Grace Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Hickson and family, Linda 
Hickson, Mrs. Ethel Hickson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Hkkaon.

MRS. DARiriN TEETERS

Mrs. Hayes Hosts 
Three-Six Club

Mrs. Robert Hayes was boateas 
Thursday eveoiag for tto Three- 
Six Chib, wUh buaco boing tto on- 
tertainroaot

Winners were Mrs. Vincent Best. 
Mrs. Harry Heisa. Mrs. Clatua 
Piper, aad Mrs. Eudia Gregg. A 
guest was Joan Heise.

Aaateted by Mrs. Best and Mrs. 
Gragg, tto  boateas served refresb- 
meats featuring a faB theme.

Tto next meetiag is achedulad 
for Oct It ia tto  home of Mrs. 
J. R. WadUna. U lt Omme.

To Visit Children
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClaiay 

will leave Saturday for Fort Col- 
Uns, Colo., where they wifl visit 
their children. Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don G. Cordsen, Betnmy, Ridurd 
and Jimmy. This wifl to  the first 
meeting between MeCtenny a n d  
four-moath-old Jimmy.

Cea-
Mary Jane Club

The Mary Jaae Club of 
boma mot for a rootine buatneea 
aeeiion Thursday afternoon in tto 
boma of Mrs. Tod Fowlar. Tan 
wore present. Tto next meeting 
wifl to  in tto  home ef Mrs. 0 . D. 
O’Daaial Sept S4.

Sfyle Show 
Given By 
Golf Group

Baflooos—*’ a whole raft of *em“ 
— floated in the yw im m ingj^l 
at tto  Big Spring Country Cmb. 
All of cloudy pito. balloons in 
clusters decorated standards f o r  
hurricane larope and formed a 
tree at each end of tto  pvil

This was the backgrounds against 
whidi tto Fall Style Show, qxm- 
sored annually by tto  Ladies Golf 
Aaooclation, was staged. About 91 
models paraded around tto pool, 
showing the latest in casual wear, 
daytime frocks, cocktail and eve
ning dresses.

Fashiou w e r e  fumisbrl by 
Zato’s, and Mrs. Jim Zack was 
tto oominentator tor me show. 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater played 
background music as tto styles

ere (flsplayed.
Sonny Edwards presented a gift 

certificate to Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins, 
1401 f!ar«Hn«i

Refreohments were served al 
fresco brom a table laid in a gray 
linen cloth and holding an arrange
ment of pink gladioli. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

Baptist Temple Class 
Has Business, Social

Mrs. J u k  Haptonstall was host
ess for the business and s o c i a l  
meeting of tto LLL Sunday School 
Claaa of the Baptist Temri* Church 
Thuraday evening at 7:90 o’clock.

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. N. W. Derryberry and the 
devotion by Mrs. R. E. Collier.

A aurpriae pink and blue show
er honored Mrs. Howard Perkins.

Eleven members and two guests. 
Mrs. Ua Cans and Mrs. Leon Cain 
were present.

Wotch R«poiring
. PROMPT 8ERV1CB 

Over 94 Tears Espaiteaee
J. T . GRANTHAM

tn  Mala
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TH E G IFT SHOP
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Blouse, Jumper
Plaa a wefl rsuaded wardrobe 

for classroom or dates around a 
simple, wefl fitting Jumper. Thu 
one bos a bow-tM blow  ao a 
partner.

No. U19 with PATr-0«AUA lo- 
dudod Is ia ateoo ». U. IS. 19. til. 
14. 14. S i t e  11. j u m p e r  t\k 
yards of 9»4ach; titoua» i t o r t  
aleeves. l«  yards.

Bead m  ceote ia eataa Ifr ttla  
patten ta IRB LAME. Bif Sprteg 
Herald. 947 W. Adorns R . Cbl- 
caga4. m.

Gleaners Class Fetes 
Members, Officers

The Glceners Sunday School 
Class of East Fourth B a p t i s t  
Gmrcb honored tto outgoing offi
cers and tto new members of the 
dees Thursday evening. A party 
was held ia tto  home of Mrs. 
D. P. Day.

A prayw was offered by Mn. 
Ruth Davkteon, with Mrs. E. T. 
White giving the devotion on 
’’Faltb.’’ Gifts were preeented to 
tto two and to the membors who 
are being promoted to onottor de- 
pertmint.

RaOeehawnta ware aarvad te 
eight members aad five associate 
mambars.

I

East Ward 
P-TA Has 
First Meet

Mambars of tto  East Ward P-! 
TA gattored at tto acbool Thurs-! 
day aftartMoo lor tto teitial mast- 
lag of tto  aoaaaa.

Tto devotion was ghraa by tto ; 
Rev. Jack Wan. pint or of S t | 
Pan! Prosbyterian Church.

M. R. Turner tntruducad th e  
teacbors, corsagaa wore pre- 
■onted. Floyd Parsons, aupiria- 
tendent of schoob, spoto to th e  
group on “The Bostneas ef Edo- 
cation.**

The asaodatioe voted to Inotall 
a soft drink machina la tiw build- 
lag now occupied by tto  first, asc- 
ond and third g r a ^ . There will 
to  tto  annnal HaDeween carai- 
vaL with tto king and queen con
test.

Food wifl to  aoU at neon on 
Tuesdays aad Thursdays for six 
weeks.

RtfreehmenU wen eerved te IM 
by Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. R. F. 
Davie aad Mrs. Jack Eflls. The 
first grade of Mrs. Klovan won 
tto  room count.

118

Kitten Romper,
If your VttW one Is ever i 

months old, Uds craopar h  B 
tto thing, to  simple to sew! B 
119 has tiasua and oppBqoa pat
terns; full (Uractions. 

afn«( B  eaots la eafn tor tl 
to MARTHA MADiSON, 
log Herrid, 947 W. Adams 

4. m.

Lees Baptist WMU 
Meets In Ray Home

Mrs. J. C. Ray was hoateaa for 
tto recant afl day meeting of the 
Laae Baptist WMU.

Bible study was under tto (B- 
recUon of Mrs. A. W. White. It 
was on I Samuel six oad aavan.

Presiding at tto  bnaiaess ses
sion was t e  presidaat Mrs. J . J. 
Overton. Mn. D. Armatrong pre
sented t e  week af prayer f o r  
State Mlislone lad t e  Mary HiU 
Davis Offoriag.

Tto thoma was **Buihliig AMan 
in Texas." Taking part oa t e  pro
gram were Mn. lUqr, Mn. T. W. 
Baker. Mn. C. C. BeB, Mn. Over- 
ton. Mn. R. W. Dolan. Mn. White, 
and a vieitor, Mn. Altai ForUa.

The Sept. It meetiag wifl to 
with Mn. White. Mission study 
wU to conUnoed and t e  title will 
to “The Tribes Go Up.** On Sopt. 
19 t e  group wifl meet in t e  home 
of Mrs. Era Bckher for quitting.

o w e  Bridge Party
lastructon will teach togionen 

M bridge during t e  bridga eto 
faneste party at t e  regular mec4- 
fa« of tto  Officen’ Wtvee* Chd»; 
acaeduled for 1:90 Thursday after 
Boon at t e  Offlcera* Clob, t e  par
ty wifl have t e  womeii of Block 
Eight M

Every Day Low Prices At Elrod's

Fine Furniture For Less
2-Piece 

Living Room 
Suite

$179.95
INoUaettvely styted ai 
IB turebli ayattotie

ed. Tea gs4 aiidara a M a

See This 7-Pc. Dinette Now At Elrod's
A tmM TMacb taMe wMh 4 ohairs. Tto chain hove faom rubber

$ 1 1 9 5 0
fraow. Evary sMte has 
Is a real, everyday.

H a woMad 
. Every saRa 

vahM. Tha bcooty t e l  blaackid

3-Piece
Bedroom Suite

$239.50
SMcct ■abegagy vcoeers adds 
boaoty to this aoHe by Faoblea 
TVaod. 444a. tripla dresser, back- 
ease bod aad oNa table. Tha lla- 
lab Is 7 coal Doha Ibal Is plasU- 
elaad la to  taapcrvteas la olalaa. 
The qaaMr aaoelrutllaa (ealares 
ora bora, tea, la aaasn yean af

MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
r.T see MeUag 

betoal Ms

$79.00
Buy On 

Eoty 
Tumifl
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Attack In Disguise
Lawreaes Vsa MaeOer, 11, wsariag wsmca’s d stliss ever Us swa. 
Is saestlsasd by pslies la Los Aageles, Calif., la the wowMa’s rest
rssai where offlcers said ho atacked his ss-wtfs wUh a kalfe aad 

■ rahher mallet whea she eatered, Tha os-wUe, Mrs. Ida Nichols Vsa 
Maeller. It, Has la fsregroaad la serlaas osadHIoa. Vsa Maeller 
was hsafcod oa sasplclsa of aaoaalt with tataat to eammlt marder 
after hdag treated for wrist laeeraUaas which offleers said ha la* 
fllcted apaa himself. Pollee said he had waited three aad a half 
hoars la the ream walUag far the womaa to came la.

WATER FIRST

W est Texans Look 
At Area Problems

MINERAL WELLS. Sept.-Two 
•core West Texas loattera from all 
pursuits took a searchlag look at 
tbalr ragloo’s nasds and probIsms 
in a cooforoixw swflng Tuesday at 
SeyboM Oueat Ranch hare.

Tha twtHlay confsreoca was the 
flrat phase of a one-year project 
sf the West Texas AdnR Educa- 
Iloa Program of Texas Technologl- 
eel CoAege.

Water Is the moot urgent prob- 
1am bearing oa the West Texas 
eeoaooay. the coafsr ees agreed. 
Agrtcultore was given second 
priority, and Indaatry. trade aad 
transportation third.

la the social and cultural fields, 
Om need to reritaUu commaalty 
lUe. aad ttte development of hous- 
U g a a d b n i l d l a g s  apedflcally 
adapted te West Texas weather 
and needs spare rated the moot im
portant problems.

Tnxae Tech waa urged to aorve 
m  a contar far the gathsriag and 

of lafonnatlon oa all 
IlMoe phoblams. and for the die- 
esminaHnn of this data te com- 
maniUas and peopio throughoiA Um 
ragioa.

NeM step la the AduR Educa- 
Hon Program, which Dr. Par 
SMaslaad Is dirocting. will be the 
hnlUng of roundtabloo la many 
West Texas dtleo in Novombor. 
Purpose of these will be to Mima* 
late aad thinking oa the
reglnnal problems drisrmlnod at 
the Seybold ranch conferaaoe.

Reports from those roondUbUs 
win be hoard at a mid-winlar 
lormn to be heU at Tech next 
dauary. This win be followed by 
a aocoad coalsrcnoe in the spring 
at SayboU Reach of the poop 
wWch began the study.

The need to oolve the water prob
lem ia an lU faeeto was threaded 
throughout the economic dmois- 
siow. la the South Plains area la- 
tereot centered oa the rscharfa 
of underground water; elaaw|icrs 
M the cenasrvatioa of surface wa- 
tsr for an nees: everywhere on 
achieviog the maxirenm bonent 
from tts nae.

Prod Husbands of Abilane. gan- 
sral manager of the WsM Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
water problem moat be desK *ith 
through research, edocatioo aad 
poivemTMntal channels.

Rmsarrh into the demineralita- 
thin of brackish aad salty under
ground water was stressed, as well 
as metcrological studies, weethar 
inodification and evaporation con
trol. Inventorying of both surface 
and underground water waa dted 
as an urgent need.

On the agricnltura] problem, 
stress was given to the need of 
good management, including soil 
conservation and prevention of 
erosion: development of new crops, 
diversification, d e v e l o p m e n t  
nf dairy, egg and poultry produc
tion. and a finance and crodit pro
gram more reellsUc to the uncer- 
Uintles of the region's agriculture.

In the field of tndostry. trade

Wins Kraut 
Eoting Test

PORRESTON. ni. — In the 
world of sauer kraut. Richard 
Boyle. 3S. of Rockfbrd. ID., is 
king Boyle aU pounds of the 
shredded pickled cabbage ia three 
minutes

That was too much, and too faat, 
for Dale Markri of Rldott, m., 
last year's king, who managed to 
stow only IH pounds hi the time 
Itait.

It a l hsDDened at Porreoton's 

ilM kraut comas' from.

and transportation, the need for 
d iversif]^  the Wast Texas econo
my agsiinst the day when miaoral 

might be decreased was

The conference also 
trade devsiopment with Mexico; 
utilisation of aolar energy; re

arch into synthetics aad new 
es for cotton, wool aad sor

ghums; ro-evaluatioo of the pubUe 
Whool curricula; thinking abo 
community developmeot ia terms 
of local particular needs instea 
of fixed generalities: "dust proof, 
low-coot air conditioned homes 
solving minority group and racial 
rriatlona: creation of more job op- 
poriunltlaa for young people.

Adlai Says Ike Not 
'Master* O f G O P

ay  TUa Aim «M*S riM *
Adlai Stevenson, pushing the 

“part-time presideacy’' issue to 
the fore, has declared that Presi
dent Eisenhower is “not master 
in bis own house.**

Democrat Stevenson, delivwing 
the fin t nationwide TV . radio 
speech of his INC campaign fn* 
the presidency, said in Hjuris- 
burg, Pa., last night that “from 
here on the future of Republican 
kedsrs will depend not on Eisen- 
howw, but the Republican heir 
apparent, Mr. Nixon.

Mention of the vice president's 
name evoked hearty boos from 
thousands of Democrats assem- 
hled for a MO-a-plate fund-rais^ 
buffet and party rally. s

Reacting qui< ^, Republican 
Nationid Chairman Leonard W.
Hall said in Washington that Ste
venson had "kicked off his cam- 
paim with a resounding thud.”
And Postmaster General Arthur 
Summertleld dismissed the speech 
as “devoid of facts, iuues or sub
stance.”

Stevenson’s running mate. Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, to
day starts a two - week swing 
through IS states. His first stop: 
Tampa, Fla.

Eisenhower, who f o r m a 11 y[^ii« 
opened his campaign W ednesday"^ 
at a picnic rally on his Gettys
burg, Pa., farm, planned no elec
tioneering over the weekend.

Nixon, who has gotten in a few 
preliminary licks at the Demo
crats, takes off next Tuesday on 
a Tl state tour.

GOP C h a i r m a n  Hall today 
chimed la vrith other Republicans 
who have called on Stevenson to 
repudiate former President Tru
man’s statements about Alger 
Hiss, a onetlnoe State Department 
employe who served a prison sen
tence after he was convicted of 
perjury for denying be had passed 
government secrets to Communist

“A travesty on statesmanship,” 
was the way HaO described Ste
venson's silence on the Truman 
statements about W u. Hall's re
marks wore prepared for the 
Unkm League Chib ia Philadel
phia.

Questioned during an interview 
Sept. 3, Truman replied “no” 
when he was asked whether he 
considered Hlos a Communist spy. 
Tnanaa said he had not callea a 
fnnirssslnnal investigation of Hiss 
a “Red herring.” But, he said. 
"R was.”

A Senate Elections subcommit
tee. which is keeping tabs oa po- 
M i^  spending, formally asked 
yesterday for a list of all persons 
or groups buyiag !• or more of 
the m  tkkeU to the Harrisburg 
fund-raising affair which Stevsn-

tbz addr sMsd.
Virtually complete returns from 

Tuesday’s primary ia Minnesota 
s h o w e d  that the OMDoendle- 
Farmer-Labor party odBsBed the 
RepubUcaas by a nhlakm. The 
DFL’s nnofrldal total was 393,658; 
tha GOP’s 399,175. Seventeen pre
cincts still were unreported. «

In New York, James L. BMkff 
managing editor of the New York 
Amstodaro News, a Negro week
ly. announced yesterday be was 
switching from Stevenson, whom 
he supported ia 1963, to the Ei
senhower jfixoa ticket. He called 
the GOP ticket "the best team 
not only for my group but also 
for the country as a whole.”

Coffin Waifs 
For 20 Years

DANVILLE, m. (A -  For 30 
years, William J . Mellott’s coffin 
has been waiting for him. Today, 
Msllott’s body lay in the poplm 
burial box be fashioned, awaiting 
fjmeral services Smiday.

Hellott, 98, who spent most ct 
life as a farmer and carpen- 
near Veedersburg, Ind, a few 

miles from here, died yesterday 
in a nursing honoe.

Undertaksr C h a r l e s  Flshero 
knew just what to do. He got the 
casket Mellptt had made out of 
storage. Inside it. be found the 
suit Mellott wanted to be buried 
in.

Wins BrMci Contest 
With Yeor^ ld Loof

LOS ANGELES Uh—A man won 
first prise at the Los Angeles 
County Fair with a year-old loaf 
of whole wheat bread.

That’s right. Streeter Blair. 88, 
entered nine kinds of bread ia the 
1965 fair, winning four firsts and 
five secofids. He put a loaf of the 
whole wheat that had placed sse- 
ond in his honoe freeter. Yester
day, he thawed It out aad put H 
00 exhibitian.

But he didn't tell the story until 
the judges had pinned the blue 
ribbon oa him.*

Inddsatally, Blair Is a Bevsrly 
mUs antique dealer.

Clock Ropoiring
P s e ir ie  m i  S p r ia g  W tod

J.T. Ĝ tANTHAM
331 Main

ZALE'S vSenAOlMf Watch Sale!

/iv

baaat«A t d e s if l^

Wt Pirikiirt Mm llaMfatlBnr*i 
. bMIrt lifM liry tf Fm m m

^ e /h T h o tn o s
17-Jewel WATCHES

(F^n P R I C E

Water tn Texas 
Reservoirs 
Af Record Low

AUSTIN (II—Water in 3S major 
raasrvolrs throughout T a x a ■ 
raached record lows in August 
and stood at only 48 per cent of 
capacity, tha State Water Board 
said yesterday.

It was a 33 per cent drop from
1988 and a 5 per cent decline from 
July.

Water levels In six observation 
wells throughout South, Central 
and West Texas dipped and taro 
others rose. Fiva wells had reowd 
lows.

Tha statewide average rainfall 
was 1.03 inches. 43 per cent of 
average. Stream flow proved crit
ically deficient except in South 
Texas.

Flow in tha Canadian River 
near Amarillo was about 5 per 
cent of the SO-year average, leaa 
than 40 cubic feet per second.

The Red River flow was II per 
cent of the 18-year average for 
August at 240 cubic feet per sec
ond. The Trinity River at Romay- 
or measured its lowest discharge 
measurement of record Aug. 31 
with 110 cubic feet per secoiid.

Record low flows occurred roi 
most tributaries to the San Jacin
to River. The Brazos River waa 
dry at South Bend before Aug. 18.

Rains started the Guadalupe 
River running above Comal River 
at New Braunfels. It had been 
dry until Aug. 31. The Pecos Riv
er basin in Texas reported “no 
runoff.”

Groubd water followed tha de
creasing trend with two excep
tions. At El Paso, an observatiM 
well was up 1.3 feet following a 
Mssonal trrod for this area. Near 
LaPryor a well roae 6 4 feet from 
rain and a decrease in pumping.
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Crippled Children's Parents 
Prepare For Orgonizotion

Organtiatkin of a dub for par
ents of crippled ddldron ia diM to 
be perfected at the next sessloa 
Oct 10.

Named oo a eommtttae to re
turn Dominatiocu for officers were 
Mrs. Walter Parks, D. A. SeQers 
and J. T. Clements, in whose home 
at 1605 ’Tucson the meeting of the 
group waa held Wedneaday eve
ning.

Twanty-thna parents heard Mar
tin Ridcer, Dallaa, seentary for 
the Texas Society for Crippled 
Children, outline the operation of

Stallings Plan To  
Attend Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stallingc will 
leave Sunday for Phoenix, Aris., to 
attend the 30th annual meeting of 
tha Great Life Insurance Compa
ny’s top production club.

Stallings is one of the 186 field 
men who qualified for the 1956 
Great Southern Club. During tto 
13 months ending June 90, the 186 
men delivered 179,190,464 of new 
life Insurance while remainder of 
the company’s agents added only 
$32,101,658.

During the four days of the meet
ing, the insurance agents will hold 
four business sessions and have 
the rest of the time for recreation
al toura.

that agency. Be also promised that 
Uteratura and films would be avail
able for meetings of the club here.

Don R odnr^, physiotherapist 
for tha cerebral palsy centar in 
Midland, idrtraassd the proup oa 
physical handicaps in general.

Other gueets included Jewri Bar
ton, nurse for the Big Sprlng-How- 
ard CouMy Health Unit, and Mrs. 
F. L. Bass, teacher of the claae for 
exceptional children in the Big 
Spring schools.

The group is to meet the second 
Wednesday of every month and 
the parent of any child with a 
physical disability is Invited to 
participate.
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COLLINS BEOS. DRUGS

Our Ad In Thursday's 
Herald Shauld Have Read

GOLD MEDAL 2S LB. SACK

Flour.*1.79
Fro* Salt and Pappor Shaker W ith Each Sock

Alexanders
GROCERY and MARKET

300 NW 3 ,0  OI<l AM 40031

P E N N E Y ’S  Newell In
s h i r t sA L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !
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PENNEY'S ADDS 7-POINT CONTOUR 
TAILORING TO LUXURY COTTON*..IN 
ALL-NEW CUSTOM-FIT DRESS SHIRT

Now fet tht aoft'hcnry of funoaa I0119- 
fibrod Pima eottmi. ia a ailk-lik* **120” 
broadcloth. Got P|nfMDr'a now Townenfl 
desifii for 1^  eomroit, reliable appooianco 
olwoya. . .  for diadpiined fit in oetioaf Got 
yoar moot flattarinf fn TowBeroffi 
fomoiu extra>w«ar collars and cofTt. It’s 
Penney’t  biggwt shirt boy yet!
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[-‘tiOQKING 'EM OVER
W ith  Tom m y H a rt

Aadrwws and b n n tt  a n  tha topHratad football taama ia DMrId 
%JlAA, and ^  ipriag i^aya tham botli->-Aiidre«9 tanlgtat and Kanntt 
Oot It.

la othar yaara. Aadrawi baa baaa abta to point for Big Spring. TUa 
aoaaua. howavar. ttia Ponita have wbat tbay c ^ d e r  tou rer 
an Uiair acheduia and nona abould ba mora niggad than tba

ranjba Mnatanga piay next waakaod.
AaSraara axpecta to win tba oaa tonight but H’a not tba “big gama*raara axpecta

on thair adiadiua it baa baao tha paat two yaarâ* • • •
If tha Big Spring chib can aiow Tommy Jacfcaoo tonight, t ^  Staan 

hava a good chance to come horoa a winner.
That could prove to ba a iarge chore, however. Jackaoo ia about 

aa hard to «««*«»" aa a ariki broncho with a cactua undar hia aaddla.

r a a i Bttta BiBy Bah UwaOaa b a t atIglMe new ta play

Taaag LawaBaa abvtaaaly baHevca football ia a ga 
of an ataaa. • • • •

far bagra

IlMy’ro aaying now that Biily Cannon, a freahman badi from Baton 
Rouge who enroUa at L5U thia fail, will become tba graataat football 
player to coma out of Dizia since Bruiaar Kinard.

Frank Leahy, the former footbali coach at Notre Dame, was quite 
a boxer at one time. Fought an exhibition with Aca Hudkina in hia 
younger years.

A few sports tarma defined by tba famed New York aeriba. Jimmy 
Ckanon:

(Hympic Gamas—A sports carnival dedicated to defeat the aims 
if tha United Nations.

Third string catcher — A spectator who wears a baseball untfocm. 
Change of pace—A sore arm pitcher’s fast balL 
Honoat gambler—One who hasn’t bean caught chaatiag.
Canadian footbaR A gama ptavad by Americans for mors monay. 
Tripla throat—A college football player who collects from tha c ^

ahnnai and a boosters’ dub.

No race tradi in America has grown like Ruidoao Downs la New 
Mexico the past seven years. •

la UBO, tha total attendance at tha summer program was 10,000. 
Tliis year, it axcaadsd 4M.000, after topping t a ,000 last year.

In IMI. the purses paid to borsaman totaled gUB.000. Thia year, 
BMra than | 1M,000 was given ia pciga money.

In U06, the total pari-mutuel handlo was MJOO.OOO. This year’s 
total amounted to fO.M7.004- The avarage daily handle waa up 10,000 
Rem last year.

Rnidosa Downs officials announced iseeiitlj the track would ba 
lengthened from five-eighths to threa-quaitars of a mile and tba field 
would ba widened for tan horses, whsreas on^ eight could be aceommo- 
dniad la one race last year.

IBs grandstand will ba expanded, along with tha ramp In front 
The grant majority of the pari-mntool handto canne Brora Texas 

and tba taxes darlved thsrafrom will go to uadarwrita New Mexico 
projects.
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Braves AddXo Lead ^ lld o g s Seek 
First Victory

By Sweeping
By ED W njU

The nerve • wracking pennaat 
pressure Brooklyn’s world cham
pions have been so sura would 
make Mlhraukea crack, today is 
squarriy on the Dodgen—not tba 
Braves.

Milwaukee never looked more 
Uka tha National League chanqiiaa 
than it did today.

It was bustle, guy Johnny Logan, 
banged up with a sore bade and 
out of tha lineup whan tha Braves 
were in Brookljm this week, who 
cont(dainad tha loudest about bow 
the Dodgers were,being called 
“the dd proa.” t

We.” ^  Logan, "are tha 
young pros. We can play under 
praasura too.*’

Ha waa l i^ t . After knocking off 
Don Nasrcopiba despite a f-0 daf- 
id t to gain a split in tba series 
at B r o o k l y n  Wednesday, thaat B r o o K i y n  Wednesday, tna 
Braves whariad into Philadelphia 
last night and twice came bustlin’ 
from behind to sweep a twi-oigbt 
douhla4iaadar from tha Phillies. 
They did it tha bard way—winning 

in U innings, and 4-S in U.
Third-plaea Cincinnati defeated 

Pittsburgh f - i  falling IH games 
behind Mihraukae.

Hank Aaron, with four runs bat- 
tad in for tha night, trk>lad home 
the winning run for Miiwankee ia 
tha opaoar. And, whan his 2Stb 
home run failed-to get tba job 
done in tha iiigtit<»ep nth, ha nidi-

BILLY PIKRCR
ad it la the Uth with a sacrifice 
fly for Spahn's 100th major league 
victory. ,

Bobby lliomaoo, fined $100 by 
Manager Fred Haney for a wild 

steal of home against 
wiped tha fine off tha

books with a peg that nailed a run*
aar at tba niata ia tha opener Uth 

it again ia tha nightcap—than did
ninth.

St. Louis dafsMed New York dO 
In tha only othar NL gama.

In tha American. Mkkay Man
tle’s first September h«M  run, 
Ms 41th, gave New York’s pen
nant-bound Yankees a M  victory 
over K a n s a s  City.. Raltimora 
bounced Clsveland 4-1, and south
paw Billy Pierce became tha 
league’s first to - gama winner 
since 1N4 by baatiBg Boaton 44 
in 10 Innings aa Chicago radaimad 
third place. Detroit beat Washing
ton 74.

Tha Braves, now 10-10 for the 
season with tha Phililas. ware 
down S4 in the first gama aa Jack 
Mayer one-hit them far six frames. 
Than Daimy O’Connril singled, 
Aaron got an RBI douMo and Ed
die Mathews hit a run-produciag 
s in ^  to tie tt ia tha seventh. 
Ta^or PhOips, who reUaved Bob 

gave up seven Mts in 
sight Irniinn. but struck out six 
and laft right manars stranded 
for hia fifth victory.

In tha nightcap. ^  Oreengrass 
and Andy SamiMck tagged $iahn 
far back-to-bnek hama runs and a 
>4 PMUia lead ia tha second in
ning. Than tha M-yeer-old lefty, 
who had three Mts, doubled home 
taro to tie R off Rdda Roberts in 
tha fifth. Aaron’s homer was 
matched by Ted KasaasM’s shot 
in tha Uth aff fpaha.

Over Ozonans

41'

STORE CLOSED
COAHOMA <8C) -  Reasoning 

they laamad a lot (a tha sa-U de
feat they abaorbril at tha hands of 
Harmlaigh last weak, tha Coahoma 
Bulldogs will seek to return to 
winning ways in a game at Otona 
tonight.

Coahoma was drubbed by two 
touchdowns by Osoaa last year but 
Coadi Dub Behrens is confidant 
his boys win be prqwred to give 
tha oppositioo a nigiM  test.

Tha Bulldogs irUl taka the field 
without tha sarvlcas at Mac Rob
inson, thair quarterback.

For that reason, the team wiU 
probably n u  off the Single Wing, 
with Shorty Barr serving as tba 
quarterback.

Tba BuUdop wfll again lean 
heavily upon the' services of such 
youn^ters aa Don White and 
Rickey Phlnnay. lYog Harrington 
flguros to ba batter than ha was 
last weak against Hermlelgh, hav
ing banafltad from tha addrii ax- 
pariance.

Coahoma looked great in a scrim
mage against the Big Spring B 

this week.team this week, running off both 
the T and the Single Wing. White 
proved ahnoat unstoppable ia the 
angagament.

fiahrans expects to take SI boys 
to Oaona. A large group of fans 
is due to fdlow the contingent.

W« W ill Be Closed 
All Doy Sofurdoy.
We Hare Started

QRemoval To Our New 
Store At 

102 E: 3rd

Stanton Buffaloes Open
Local Teams Lose Gomes 
To Snyder Contingents

■fYDER (SC) -Two Big Sprii^ 
toams suflarad football dafanU 
hare Tkarsday night, the Eighth

S tar tto  S s v ^  Grade tama had 
bean aadgsd. M-7.

Tha Eighth g i ^  dab was play- 
tog wRhout tha services sf Casey 
■big, aca ranaiac hack; and Itoo- 
bnekar Jfruniy llayass.

laydor lad, 174, at kaE time 
and seand agaia aa lha Mat play 
M tha game.

Jacry Dunlap tarnad to several
gMd rwBS far Big Sprtog wMla the 
paaring combiaatlaB af Tonamy 
WhaMy and Robert Carr dfakad

orraainnany far good yardage.
A le-yard pass, f r a m  Jimmy 

Madry to Jaim llrhaarsssihai h. 
dfakad far tha S m a n tiic Ia d S  
Maa score 4S aacoads bafare tha 
game aadod. Daxtor Pata addad 
tha axtra point

Snyder scored both Its TIFs *a 
tha aacoad faltowtag Big Spring

Bto Sprtog marefrad aa far ai 
tarSm’a to to tha aacoad perlof 
but Mot tha b a  on dawM.

Kan Mnalh^. tadda; Jack Ireao 
m il and Gena Hartto. Baobaek

far Big

Season At Home Tonight
STANTON 

Buffaloao m

Cook.

(SC) — Tha Stanton 
ika thair first start 
sow coach. Bowdan 
toalgM, at w h i c h

thna thsy ehaOsnge tha rough and 
rnggsd Rsakbi Rad DaviM. Kick
att tfana M I o’clock.

Rankia made an impressive da> 
bat last waakaad, turaiag back 
Iraaa a 144 tab.

CMaf Rmkia threat M Chub Sla- 
ohmsoa, who scored both of tha 
bevtM* TD’a.

Stanton has only alx lattarman 
rotaraing tMo aaaaon. They a r e  
Noian Sorralls. PhO Foreman. Bob
by Shipp, C a rra  Overby, DaRiart 
Daaatoon « d  M. J. McDonald.

Bo— f  ̂ Ci>«a assiatai 
coach Wayne Grabie ware chaa 
ad with tha large number of boys 
who tamod out for practfaa and 
tha team has baaa worklag hard 
far this oaa.

Upwards to to ynnagstsrs have 
son undergoing stiff workonts tha 

past taro smoks.
scrimmaged tha

B team recently and asparianrr ' 
me saecaos. teanlng off tha SpiR

Cook served as an saststsnt to 
Kaa Diamaka bare Imt year. A 
aathra of Alabama, ha M a gradrf- 
ate of ‘Texas Tech, whore ha star-

QBC CARAVAN 
TO ANDREWS

id at guard.
Grabia comas firom O’Brioa. Ha 

haOs frem EMian FMUs. nam 
Marshall, and attanasd both How
ard Payne aad East Texas Bop-
tML

Raoton boaatod a 144 record 
4 soasoo. A mombar of District 
i laM Samoa. R bm boon moved 

toto 4A, aloag with Coahoma.
DoaoMon M a 174-poand k a -  

baek who cooM ba tha b a  wetb- 
af dm Stnatoa attack. Wayne 

Fathara, ITO-poondar, could be a 
big ksip bridad tha Maa» too.

The quarterback slet cooild ba 
fUtod ^  Dwaaa Thompaoa. 14b- 
pound freabmaa.

VirgB MiBar. Itopoua sotg 
m e; aad Garlaad PoMsa. SM-

Knott To Oppose 
Novice Tonight

KNOTT (SC) — Knott, S741
losar to Gardaa CRy in its opening 
six-maa footba gama of tha sea
son last waakand, ta rn  on Novice 
la a practica tiR at Knott this ave-
aiag. Stortiag tlma M 7;to pm.

1 oiuy re-Coach Morris Molpas 
eontly adda tha Novice game to 
tha BiOias’

Novice M coadwd by a fanner 
Aaarty man, M. B. MaxivalL 

Woody Long srlll again spaar- 
h a a  tha Knott attack, which gave
Gordon CRy uneasy mo

ll Paso Lody 
lost 20 Poonds

With Barcontratt
Mm. Mary L. U v

St- l a :OxfoH St-> Rl Paao, Texas, writas 
as fallows: *I loot SO pounds tak
ing Baiesatreta and found R to be

4U1

taais aa w a  as a re-
Joat gut four sf liquid

Bareaatrato from your dieggist. 
Mix aad toko aemrding to dirm-
tlono oa labaL If tbs vary flrat 
bottle doaaa’t  Oow yoa the way 
to taka og agly f ^  qnfakly, oaay 
aad wttbeat st sr r stiaa diet, ratum 
^  aasp^ kettle fm  your SMawy

OLD A S ti

'SCIBERLING) R i f ;  f
\ T I H E S / '  W l h J  f

TRADE-INS
You'll B« Monty Ah«odI 
Guoranfood In Writing!

A ir Conditioned 
—Sflfoty— 

Tubtlou Tirol
ga aoal raasiag . . . 
tram traahio tkat R

It R

I).

Your Tiro Hoodquorttrs
For Tim BargaltM Saa Charlla Craighten or Dalfen Carr

CREIGHTON TIRE (0 .
201 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-702T

BARTON
A  R m  Kentucky Straight Bourbetk

m

Abiklf 
tilkekiin 

if tile

7iU a*c

Finer
arrive at

to farm aa
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Abilene Opens 
Play Toni^t

BrthtSi
M’s aO-coaquering Eoglae. 

1 in every book, oponrated No. 1 in 
tha Taiao acboofaoy footba ooa- 
toa Friday night a a  tbay'B have 
oaa of tha tep-rated teams of the 
next lower etess as tba foe.

Son Aaloato’s Edisoa couldn't 
have pfafca a toughsr osm to gat 
going against. Tbay teat tha win
ners of to atraight gamaa at AM-

Tho 99-year old policy of 
The Houoe of Seagram has beent 
* lfkka  flM r srliiskiea, m aJu them  taato 
b o tto r .'T U s  graktTRADITION of flnar 
TASTE liM m ada Seagram ’a 7 Crowm th a  
m oat pofrular wliiakay in  tha  woild 
by OB oYtowhriming mglrgin.

But tha state M dotted srith im
portant battMa. wRb a daoh of 
Baytown, tbo acknowladga pow- 
sr of tbo South, a a  Houatoa La
mar a haadHner. Lamar M com
ing up with a powerhouoa o a  R’a 
a real aarty aaasou teat for Daa 
StaDworth’a toogMes at Baytown. 
ITm teama gut togethor at Houe- 
ton.

Ackeiiy Meets 
Divide Sextet

t u r n  IT HMSTOWN 
WfciMiy pwlKtioMsts sImc 1879

DMdDcd. Aged and Bootod by 
BAKTON. DISTILLING COMPANY 

BardKowo. NcMoo County, Kentucky

ACKERLT (SC) -  A c k a r l y  
plays hosts to Divids, a rousing 
winner ia its oponer gams against I 
Lawn, tonight.

DetpRa a to4 defeat administer
ed by Sterling City Inst week. 
Coach Cbff Prather of Ackerly 
thinks his b a  dub has poabili- 
Qes.

TLe EagMs were c rifp ia  f o r  
tbeir opanor a a  hope to ba ia 
batter shape far to n ic ’s ongaga-

HINDED WHISRKT

K  J. ''Sunbeam* MorHeen 
Brick, Tlla and 

Building SpedaHlea
■ax 4C AM44fn

ft*'

Hoftmon Hooter
A T T O R N IY  A T LAW

Say Seagiram's and be Sure
O F  A M E R IC A N  - IV H IS K E Y  A T  IT S  F I N E S T

tEAgRAM DISTIllElt COMPART. REW YORK CITT. HERDED WHISKEY. I l . l  PROOF. IS% ERAIR REOTRAL IPIRITt.
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Spoiling For Action
Tto— nymbert t i  tke Big Sgriag Hlgli SekMl fMtball Imub wIm u « awatUBg actf— tai tMlght’a giw t 
irtth Ab̂ wi are Jerry McMahea. back; Edward Slate, ead: aad Deaale Bryaat, gaard, left te right, 
abere. Slate wea a reeerve letter lait leaMB while Bryaat aad McMa|Ma were ea the B teaai.

Andrews First 
Of Longhorn Club
Downrated by alnuMt every ob- 

■erver in the atate, the Big Spring 
Steen laek to add to their stature, 
multiply the woes of their enemies, 
divide their critics aad subtract 
their own mistakes to an irreduce- 
able minimum in their season’s 
opraer game tonight at Andrews.

Kickoff time is • o’clock and a 
capacity crowd, upwards to S,000, 
will be on hand to see if Andrews 
can scon its Hrst victory in his
tory over a local team.

^  Spring is a young ball club, 
almost without vanity experience 
up front or in the backfleid. Many 
of the positions are being handled 
by boys who wen on the school’s 
B squid last year.

Several made the Jump aH the 
way from the Junior High chib.

On the other hand, Andrews re
turned U lettermen, including the

able and ambitious Tommy Jack- 
son, who averaged ten y a i^  a 
carry, although only a sophomon, 
last season.

The Ponies not only boast an 
edge in experience but in wright, 
as weO.

The contest will mark tbs head 
coaching debuts of Roy Baird and 
Harold Bentley, who wen appMnt- 
ed co-mentors of the Steers three 
days befon the 1856 season began.

Baird and Bentley cut their 
squad to t t  boys, went right to 
work and have produced w h a t  
could be surprising results.

This year’s Big Spring team a ^  
pears anxious to play football. It 
will make mistakes, true, but its 
enthusiasm for the sport should 
jra lly ^  the town behind it.

In Billy Johnson, the locals have 
wiry, alert quarterback who

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIO SPRINO

Playnr
Bobby Suggs 
Edward Slate 
Walter Dickinson 
Bunky Grimes 
Maxie Carey 
Lewis Porter 
George Peacock 
Billy Johnson 
Wayne Fields 
Johnny Janak 
Hers^^l Stocks

w t. Pos.
ANDREWS

Playnr Wt.
160 E Billy Camith 155
155 E Mike Seay 170
175 T Waymon Hughes 185
190 T Don Nichols 160
165 G WendeU Whitley 195
170 G Jack >^ning 155
170 C Jerry McPherson 166
160 QB Doyle Perkins 132
175 HB Tommy Jackson 161
160 HB Mike Tate 135
180 HB Darrell Hamilton 170

BULLPUPS TURN BACK 
ROSCOE JUNIOR ELEVEN

ROSCOE fSO — r u  Coahoma 
Bullpupe a n  looking for new  
worlds to conquer after thrashing 
the Roscoe Junior High football 
learn 'ben Thursday night. » -6.

The victory was the Hth in a 
row for the Coahoma ovm* a period 
of three seasons. The game mark
ed the coaching deilut of Billy Mc- 
Onin.

Coahoma never trailed in the 
•ontest. although Roscoe tied the 
scon on a pass play Just befon 
the half.

Dwayne Richters counted Coa- 
hMna’s flrst TD on a one-yard 
plunge, at the end of a 60-yard 
<kive. The TD occurred In th e  
iniUal period.

Sopulpa Winner
TULBA, Okla. IB — DefewHng 

champion Sapulpa. Okla., blanked 
WichiU, Kan.. S-6 Thursday night 
on Buck Miller's no-hitter and 
Joined San Pedro, Calif., in the 
winner’s bracket of the National 
Softball Congreu Tournament.

Coahoma went out In front to 
stay on a IS-yartf run around right 
enS%  Royce Aberegg. That fkive 
went 40 paces.

Again in the third, Tom Hodnett 
broke loose on a 46-yard run 
around right end to make it 164. 
The drive started on the BuUpnps'
to.

In the fourth. Ahcregg scored 
again on a SO-yard scoot around 
iaft end. The Coahomans had gain
ed possssiton shortly before at the 
56

Gorman Finley added the extra 
point on a quarterback sneak.

Coahoma’s starting ttne of Rob
ert Cenrley, Jim Knous, Charles 
Linderman. Clarence Massey. Mike 
Pate, Dale N i c h o l s  and John 
Krause looked to advantage as did 
such defensive players as Aubrey 
Darden, Roy Griffith. Wa y n e  
Smith. Sam Buchanan. We l d o n  
Self, Larry Roberts. Wendell Tuck
er. Ronnie Lindsey, Donnie Reid, 
William Lee, Willie Torres an d  
Tom NeiD.

The BuDpops play in Stanton 
next Thurs^y night.

LO N E  STAR BEER 
STAYS €@§1 
93% LO N G ER
IN NEW NO-DiPOSIT

0 U 6 B I B o n u s

Lone Stnr Par t y- ' 
Size Qjjiq} are the 
"life” of the party 
• S glasses of Texas 
Fine Light Beer at 
its best You'll like 
the flavor with the 
very first sip. Buy 
s ever a l  Q uar t s  
t oday  1

Brwwwd w ith  Our Own  
■ D w b »W wII A rtts la n  W otwr

enswaa sae eemae sv ths tOMt st*e b m i w i n o  ee«#«NT. saw AnreNte, Tttsa

R. G. BRAN TLEY, Distributor

hasn't experienced a minute of 
varsity competition. Ineligible last 
year, Jrrfuaon confinad hia play to 
tha B team, where he enjoyed a 
fine aeaaon.

The club’s two first string half- 
backa are ailing .For that reason. 
Wtyna Flalds has bsen moved 
from fullback to halfback, where 
he’ll team with . Johnny Janak or 
Buddy Bamas. Janak was a doubt
ful starter this morning.

At fullback win ba Haracbal 
Stocks, a ltdiwundar with Umitad 
varsity expetiance.

Up froiK, the only players ia tha 
Stear Unt wjth any varsity back
ground are Walter Dickineoo. •  
tackle who wiO go both ways; 
Lewis Portar, a guard; George 
Peacock, c e n t e r ;  aad Bunky 
Grimas, tackle.

Dicklaaon and Porter won the 
only regulars last eaaaon.

Coaches Bentley and Baird rea
son if thair boys can keep Jackson 
contained, they stand a g o o d  
chanca for victory. However, their 
pass dafenaa ia causing them con
tinued concern. Jayson is a tbua- 
dsroua outMda runner.

Big Spring had a 4-6-1 record 
last season. Andrews flnished with 
6-4-1. Hw two teams played a U- 
II deadlock here but tlie Mustangs 
had a wide edge in tha statistica.

Bums WiH Use 
Newk, Maglie 
In 8 Games

BROOKLYN (B -  R’R ba Den 
Newcombe and Sal MagUa sn the 
mound for BrooUyn la eight of the 
Dodgers’ remaining 16 gamaa as 
tbqy tetUe down the stretch for 
the-National Laagua pennant — 
or at toast," sighad Manager 

Walt Alston, "I hope It works out 
that way."

The Brook manager would Uke 
to nae Nawoombe, a n-ganse win
ner aad Brooklyn’s top wiansr 
since Daisy Vance won SI in 
18S4. as much as posMbto, but it 
looks like four starts to to|w.

"I was thinking of maybe start
ing Newcomb# tonigM a ^ n s t tha 
Cuba," said Atoton, "and than 
bringing him back against Cincin
nati Sunday. That way. maybe I 
could got five games cut of him.

“But Newk seems to tighten up 
the second day after ha pltchas. 
so I guess We’D go with (Roger) 
Craig (IS-IO) toaight and New- 
combe tomorrow.

"I don’t know exactly who wiD 
pitch Sunday, but I know R’s 
MagUa against Clndnnatl Mon
day."

Alston doesn’t think the planned 
rotatioo win bo too tough on Mag- 
Ua, a S6yaar-old rIEht-handar who 
has trouble staying looae in tha 
late innings. ‘‘Ha says ha’s Una." 
explained Alston, "aad ha’s looked 
real good. I think ha’D ba aO 
right.

tt was MagUa (164) who bant 
tha flrst-plaoa Milwaukae Bravoa 
in the opensr of a two-gama
aoriea split by tha two contenders 
this weak.

Alston, who sat dose to his
radio, Ustening to a play-hy-play 
ra-creatlon of tha Bravos’ twi-

|ht doubto-hsndar sweap at PhU- 
slphia laat night (givlag Mil-

waukaa a two-game toad), admits 
bo Is consktoring aU sorts of an- 
gtoo aad changea with hto pftdi- 
ars.

‘I might svon make (Ctora) 
Labint a startir agate. I don’t 
know. Carl (Erakiaa) haaat bean 
doing real weD. Maybe now that 
our buDpen tooka eat (with Don 
Beaaaat Um big guy) 111 make 

bine a starter la ErakiiM’s 
place. ^

"But I don’t knew."
"You can’t fauR our pitching. 

It’s the hitters I’m worried about. 
They’ve had ptoaty of chances to 
kno^ In mas, bat for some ren- 

n or other they Just don't do 
tt."

Big SpHng (Tnxos) Harold, Fri., Snpt. 14,. 1956 '^ 7

WarMSfill In Running
, s 7  Sports scored three

National Amateur
By HUGH rULLEBTON JR.

LAKE FGREST, Dl. If) -  For 
the second straight year, two ded
icated golfers and a pair of week
end players squared off today in 
the 66boto semifinals of ths Na

nai Aamateur Golf Champion
ship.

Psopto who had been caUing the 
S6th charm>ioaahlp amthar JIarvio 
Wwd benefit Segmo to wonder a 
Uttto.

The (Ufference between'1965 and 
1866 was in the pairings. Ward, 
who seems to have.tbs knack of 
bringing his game to a peak for 
the late stages of sn Important 
tournament, laid hto title on the 
line against Joe CampbeO, a 
brash, blond-haaded collage Ud 
who doesn’t quite betteve ha can 
toaa.

On tha other side, 46-year-oid 
CtuKk Kocsis of Detroit, a top- 
fight goiter of 88 years aco who 
came here Just for a Uttla fun, 

posed tan Jerry Magee, a 86-

Jones Favorite 
In Capital Go

WASHINGTON (R -  Ralph (Ti
ger) ’Jonee, the Yonkers veteran, 

mda as a strong favorite to 
halt the rise of young Wttfle 
Greaves ia tbsir Ih-round middle
weight go at Capitol Arena to
night.

Jonaa ends a two-month layoff 
to reauma hia campaign for a shot 
M chsmploa Rsy Robinson. Ha’s 
rated No. 8 contender, and Man
ager Bob Melnlck to hopeful of 
making tha match later this year 
If dickering for a Robinaon-Gena 
FuUmer bout falls through.

Tha 86-year-old Jones dsfeated 
Sugar Ray early laat year at the 
start of Rohinaon’s comeback to 
tha crown.

Greavsa, a 18-year-old Canadian
rm flg h i^  out of PUtoburgh, 

larfcA the kind of record that oi^- 
narily would disturb Jonas. But 
tha blond youngster's pitot, old- 
tlmar Jake Mints, says WUfla to 
tha beat thing to come along in 
80 years and daclaras, "I’m not 
going to be aurprised whan they 
raise hto band tonight."

14 TO 14

Large Grapple 
Are Emerging

Good catchaa of bam aad eat 
wore reported at Lake J . B. Thom- 
M dnrlnc Um dmI WMk Md Pa* 
trolman H. C. 1 ^  said’ that the 
larger crappie are Just beglnaing 
to coma out.

Bobby aad Benny Aabury of Big 
Spring took the beet string of black 
bass with some weighing np to 8to 
pounds.

Top catfish of tha weak wm aet- 
tod by Marvin Dupre of Vincent. 
It weighed 18H poiuMto.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. J. Danky. An-
-ews, strung up 46 crappit rang

ing up to a p-wnd and a haV each.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. dameato, 

Andrews, had 16 aice slasd crappie 
to show for thair fishing

R. D. Parks, Snyder, ftshing with 
Henry Stokm, Richmond. CaUf.. 
had a string mostly of rhannsl cat
fish, ranging up to 6 pounds.

J. C. Mayfield. Seminoto, had 
10 channel cat up to three pounds 
along with 16 good keepers in crap- 
pte.

Another crappie fisherman with 
good hick wm Waymon Cook, An
drews. with 80 nice siied oam on 
his string.

Paul Oder, Rig Spring, landed 
four blade bu s on Johnson spoon 
and pork rind. Some weighed m 
much m 8to pounds.

J. B. Chainnaa, Lorean, Ira 
Stanley and M. L. Sanders, Ralls, 
abnost hit the jackpot with 70 
crappie. some going m much 
m  pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Davis, An- 
wws, exhibited 50 crappie with 

a pound and a half Umlt.
L. B. Scoggiu, Morton, came In 

with 80 good crappie.
BUI Coffey and party of Denver 

City had 00 crappie.
John Duffy, Fullerton, had 81 

crappie.
C. R. Dake. J. D. Taylor and 

W. A. Gtonn, RaUs, had 40 crappie 
between them.

Yearlings Tied 
By Sweetwater

a t a

Dogies To Invade 
Mustang Gridiron

Coachm John P. Yates aad Sam 
BeU take their Big Spriim High 
School B footbaO team to Sweet
water Saturday for a 7:80 pjn. en 
gagement with that eebooi'e re
serve footbaDers.

Yates and BcU state their baD 
chib h u  a long way to go but is 
showing improvement. The biggest 
thing in their favor, according to 
their mentors, is that - they are 
working hard and are w illl^ to 
take lastnictioaa.

Members of the A teem who do 
not see setioa agsinet Andrews to
night win probably get into the 
fray against the Cayusm.

Billy Bob SatterwMte will prob
ably guide the team u  the ’man 
nnder.’ Hell be assisted by BiD 
French and Tory Stanley.

Tum

Af«.
Owm

By TOMMY BART 
Hie Big Spriag Ninth graders 

huffed aad puffed aB over Stear 
Stadium hare Tborsday night but 
had to settle for a 14-14 deadlock 
with Sweetwater.

Ovar-saaknaaam, no doubt, coat 
tha Yaarilaga a victory. Thn Big 
Springers sppasred on their way 
to their third tooebdowa with tom 
than (our minutes to play but two 
15-yard psnaittoa dam^ied thair 
caum beyond tha point of racov- 
•ry.

Agaia la tha final tan •aeow’]. 
tha locab recovered a Mustang 
fumble on the oppoeltioa’s eevon 
but time caught thasn before they 
had a chance to tako advaatage of 
that opportunity.

B wam*t evm Maas, m far m
the of r*******tt went. One 
Big Ipilag back. J. B. Davis, 
galacd ahnsat half m msch 
agate to raanteg plays aqf the 
satire gasstastsr team cem- 
htaii. Ia eB. tka Tonritags raal- 
lasd 864 paam te aertmmage a4- 
vaaces. cempared to bat IP for 
tba lavaitori.
But, they deni p »  off on etatto- 

Ucs. Sweetwater had only two real 
chancm to scora and caahed ia on 
both of them. The Pontoe twice 
spotted the Yearlings a TD and 
came roaring back to deadlock 
the tally.

A fumble in midair on tha one. 
captured by Gaaton Lackey and 
rushed acrom, provktod Big Spring 
with ita first scora ia the initial 
period. EUg Spring had driven 
from its own 47 to the Red and 
White’s one, only to ytold tho baU 
on a bobbto.

Donnie Everett added the extra 
point on a run and tha locals tod,
74.

Early in the aecoad. a pau from 
CtorroU Feagan to Robert Parsons 
clickod for six yards and a Sweet 
water score and Jimmy Watson 
added the extra point on a dash 
That particular drive carried 64 
(MCGt.

Big Spring recaptured the toad 
In tha same round when Everett 
counted from one yard out on a 
‘keeper’ play, dlmmUng a 66-yard 
drive which featured the buO-Uke 
rnshm of Davis and* Jamm Har- 
ringtm. Davis then added the 
poM-after on a bruising phtngt in
to the hue.

Late la the third, the Ponies 
went on the offensive from their 
own 85 after a Big Spring pkonge 
and drove II yards acrom Uw doo- 
bto strtpm, with Feagan moving 
over for the TD from one yard 
out. Watson hung the sD-important 
o tra  point on the aeora boards

itesrgm. Tha B ig  
tosve to toa oppoal-

Iton’s sight early to ibe renad. 
•aly to Ism paosmMm on a fnm- 
bto. Lntar, they moved np to the 
16. only to he rsmsvid to the 
M en a sortot of prnalHsi 
Joat before the final baU, the lo- 

cato pouaecd on a Sweetwater 
fumble on the seven. 71m locals 
had timo for ana play bat pro- 
csedod to lorn thrm yards.

Both ^  Spring qaartartaefcs. 
Evsrstt and Gordon Bristow. dM 
very creditabto Jobs of caUag 
pio^. m did F e a ^  of the oppo
sition.

Harrington. Davis. F r e d d y  
Brown, Jaefcto RIchbourg. Loekey, 
Bod Bridgee. Mackie Atoxaadcr, 
BIDy Eagle and Jamm Drake abo 
gUstened for tho Yoariiags.

Drake turned la some of the fln- 
eet outeide rnaniag teea around 
here la many a year.

Davis gained U1 yards la 80 car- 
rim. Harrington had 16 fai seven. 
Drain 87 ia three. Brown 81 In 
five, Everett eeven In five aad 
Bristow thrm In four.

For Sweetwater, Parsons gainsd 
44 la 18. Watson 80 in stvoa. Ron- 
boa Argomsfiis 80 in four aad Fsn- 
gan five in two.

year-old Toronto auto tmm 
whose sight was Impairad In a 
hockey accident some years ago.

A year ago Ward bad a rather 
soft touch in hia mmlflnsl match 
against Billy Boot and ha brossod 
through tha final against BID 
Hyndman, who had worn hinisalf 
out upsetting HlDznan Robbias.
This time it looks a Uttto dUfar- 
ant.

Campbell, a quarter finalist tost 
yoar, isn’t tba Idnd of Ud who is 
easily disturbed. So far in the on ti 
tournament he has spedaUxad in ^ w ^  
getting his approach uots ao dom
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Forsan Buffs 
In 7:30 Go

Ft)RSAN (8C> — The young 
and ambitioas Forsan Bnflalom 
host the Flower Grove Dragons la 
their opening six-man footbaU 
game of the season bsre tonight 
Kickoff ttoM te 6 e’clock.

Whethsr thtqr appreeteto It or 
not, the Buffs have been estnb- 
Ushed m one of the co-favorites ia 
tha District i  race, akng with 
Mertaon aad SterlliM Ctty.

George White wiu a i ^  be et 
the controto for Bob Honeycutt’s 
team. Cbtof nmntag threat cd tha 
Btooas to Pat (Red) Brantea. one 
of the apaadtaat boys la tba dto- 
trte t

The Bnfto beve n ssmonsd sti
tog Maaup and ore rldi to in

to tbe pin that he can fst down 
in on# putt.

Kocsis has qualified (mr tbe 
championship 14 t i m s s and 
reached the quarter-finato w ay  
hack in 1815. Never sensational, 
ha h u  been playing tome of tbe 
•teadlset -golf of the toamanMot.

Uagaa wm a finalist in ths 
Canadian Amateur this year.

Ward, .80, must ba rated u  an 
odds-on favorite. He h u  won tbe 
UB. and British Uttos. This weak 

the 6.780irard, nar-71 KnoU- 
(Muru be h u  been 8 under 

per for 76 holm in only five 
rounds.

In disposing of John P. Ward 
(DO retoUon) of Syracuu, N.Y., 
and southern chmmplofl Arnold 
Blum yesterday, tha good • looking 
San Franclsoo ante itlu iiisii w u 
6 under for 80 hotoa.

Mage# defuted Ted Otolch- 
mann, Vantur#, CaDf.. 8 and 1; 
Kocsis alimioated Rex Baxter 
Jr., Amarillo, Tex., 8 and 8; 
Campbell edged Pontanini, 8 and 
1: and Ward n 
Blum.

w u 8 and 8

GRID RESULTS
h r  i u

4 Dutm a 
14 KmiSyCtSk

IterW* PMh SMI Ste* ■ SII. aurDM a s
MXAfAN

•kkoU U

Hobbs Slams San

SAN ANGELO ib-H m Hobbs 
Sports scored throe rum L tbe 
flrst inning and Potato Pascual 
slammed a three-run homer to 
the seventh to win the fifth gmne 
of the SoMthwesU-rn League semi
final playoff from San Angelo, 
104, last night.

Tha sertes winner meeto El 
Paso In tha final ^yoff. Tonigtit 
Hobbs and S u  Angelo play hare 
again. Last night’s win toft Hobbs 
trailing, 8-8, In tha semifinal pay
off.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

s o  WHY NOT INJOV 
B iV IR A O It TROM

Drlve-Ia Wtadew I tf Mare

VERNON'S
602 O ragg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW  

to t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2991

Flower Grove wH offer a sU 
chsltoags to Forsan. Thn Dn«eao 
knocked off Welknan la WoOm 

•t week. n-U.
Johnny Cave aad Jtrry  Congb- 
lan proved effective backs f a r  

newer Grove.
A eapoclty crowd to dne lo watch 

the eontest.

•  Dodge
- •  Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR BBPAiR

•  Bxaert
•  Oenotoo Mspar Paste

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

in  Oregf DIM AM 64M1

d>

S6 PMOOF 
hw B m ytm bf iBy —

We W ill Be 
Closed 

Saturday, 
September 

T5th 
For

Religious Holiday

 ̂ Ster<* fer rn^nA B#\ ^
f t t I W I  A M I

K e n t u c k y
T a v e r n

The finest of aN premium Bourbons Is 
now also yours in a iighter 86 Proof 

. . . i t  a new popuiar pricei

AND IT*8 PULL 7  Y IA R 8 OLOl
Pamras Old Keotadgr Tavon 100 Proof Bottled-la*B<«d
to now joiaad by the new 86 Proof that’s ptoaaaatiy Ufhtar
•  and km ar in prtoa. They’re both from tha saaM toe  
7 year old Bourbon stock-each with Its own apodal 
deliffht for thoaa who appredato the beat la B oari a.

■tiiTucsT tTMi6NT soeitoa waiMtt • M moor, ee im saaor 
8 0 T T ll6 - ia - t0 B 8  . . . 6 l l 6 N e 8 l  f l i m i l l l l t  H M M a t
nm M  fWftcTiob or noooa w m o n m -, m m u t .  m o m n
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I.LOYD SPEAKS
HOSPITAL NOTES

Banquet Honors 
C-City Teachers

n 6  SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admiaatoni — Tereu Smith, 906 

N. 9rd.
Dismissals — Ana Quaa, Sahara 

Inn.

Judge Pondering 
Fate Of Juvenile

COl/AADO CITY — Dr. R. 
Cafe L k ^ , pastor of th^ First 
PraabjFtarian Church of Bif Spring, 
spoke bafore 900 teachers and 
members of the Chamber (d Com
merce Tlniraday night at Civic 
Hoaae In Colorado City on "What 
the Teacher Owes to the Commu
nity and What the Community 
Owes the Teacher.”

Dr. Uojrd was introduced by Rev. 
Bin Austin, chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Educational 
Committee, at the dinner which 
honored teachers and school em
ployes.

The weaker tdd the business- 
naen present that teachers should 
rightly expect the respect and eo- 
eperation ef the conununity and a 
living wage. The commo^ty. on 
the other hand ho said, should ex
pect teachers to "know what's go
ing on in the world," to give 
their students a philosophy of life, 
set an example for their students 
and show an interest in the af
fairs of the community.

"The teacher who works five

days a week and feels free to do 
anything he wants to do on Satur
day and Sunday sometinoes sets a 
bad example," Dr. Lloyd said. 
“And the community has a right 
to expect the teacher to live as 
they would like their children to 
live."

Members of the school adminis
tration, teaching staffs, and em
ployes were introddeed at the ban
quet.

Histonf Study 
Sessi()n Slated

Navy Recruiters 
Slate Visit Here

(Caathmed frens Page 1)

A recruiting team from th e  
Naval Air Station at Dallas will 
visit on the Howard County Jun
ior College campus Sept. 96.

The group wUl be on hand to 
conduct interviews and give apti
tude tests to young men who may 
be interested in becoming N a v y  
pilots.

Jet pilot training in the Navy 
c o n s u m e s  approximately 18 
months. The training ia followed 
by about 90 months of active duty. 
Acceptance for the program re
quires at least two years of col
lege.

Vaad champioa; Bennie dark, 
reserve champion.

Jaaaa Hunt of the Lameoa 4-H 
dab  walkod off with top honors 
la the Hmford show with first 
pinca for his heifar two years 
old. aad another first for his heif
er osw year old. Grand champion

Visa, Pass^ rt 
Lost With Purse

Discussion of R. G, Wells’ "Ihe 
Outline of History," from the be
ginning of the introduction to the 
beginning of the chapter on "Ehu-ly 
Thought," will (q>en the year-long 
aeries of meetings of the new 
world history study group at 9 p.m. 
Sunday in Room 911, Permian 
Building.

Meetings are scheduled for the 
third Sunday of each month. Be
cause of the widespread interest 
in the new study project it has 
been proposed that a second unit 
be form ^ for persons unable to 
attend Sunday meetings. Arrange
ments as to time aqd place for the 
second unit will be cmsidcred at 
the first nteetlng.

Wells' book U not to be regard
ed as a textbook in the usual sense. 
It was selected as a suitable thread 
for the hanging and display of 
disagreements and incongniitii^ in 
.the interpretation of hMory, All 
members are invited to offer proof 
of omission, neglect or overstate
ment on the author’s part and are 
requested to suggest supidemen- 
taiV books.

/^ e r  going through Wdls* "Oot- 
Hne" it is planned to take op the 
one-vedume abridgment of Arnold 
Toynbee’s "Study of History."

Inquiries may be addressed to 
Charles Cain. Room 11, S t a t e  
Hotel Telephone AM 4-694f

R. H. Weaver, Juvenile judge, 
faced a difficult dedsion Friday.

He had to make up his mind 
whether to order a IS-year-dd 
Big Spring boy to Gatesville for 
vioUtion of probation restrictions.

The boy, who was involved some 
months ago In a  wild foray with 
an older youth, which led to his in
dictment by a grand Jury on car 
theft charges, is now involved in an 
attempt a 15-year-old compan
ion to forge and cash a worthless 
check.

After the car theft indictment 
had been returned against him, the 
youth decided that he had bet
ter reveal his real age. He had

Changes In Farm 
SS Report Listed

I graded as prime 
of $5 wont to Btan-

aad reserve champion of the show 
also went to Hunt.

There were 97 entries ia the 
Commercial Steer Show, with six 
ef the
alaers. Awards 
lay Cos. Craig Beckmeyer and 
Jasnas Trice of Martin County; 
CarroO Davis. Donald Yonag a ^  
Tommy Yeung of Poet.

Paul Davis ef the Dawsoa 4-H 
CUb showed the winner fai the 
wKtWtff WBe OtfeSy Bn MM pM M 
three (one tom am i two hens) 
dans at the poultry dhrtaioa. Dean
na Steele of the Maitia County 

Onb had the prise winntag 
ca«M>a. Md R. L. Laaater took first 
place with his white laghern.

Ia the Bantam show, R. C  Moore 
af shewed the beat noa-
tsr ef all breeda; best hoa and 
heat cockerel of aD broods were 
shown tw Beach and Everett of 
ODonneO: beat puDat of aB breads 
WM the entry of Dqrle Eaeen and 
boat pair af aB breeda was ahowa 
by Beach and Everett.

Wdeh commualty placed first In 
Prtte <

A purse reported lost bare Thurs
day contained a visa and a pass
port. in addition to cash aM a diBck

Mrs. Robert Whitker, Settles Ho
te l reported the kns Thursday 
momiag. She said that the pink 
nylon purae contained $96 ia cash, 
a visa, aad aa Italian paaaport. 
Also, an unsigned efahek was in the 
pun#.

She did not report where the 
purse was lost.

Knott FFA Unit 
Chooses Officers, 
Slates Meetings

Farmers are no longer required 
to file Social Security returns on 
a quarterly basis, according to 
Ben Hawkins, administrative of
ficer of the Internal Revenue Serv
ice office here.

During 1965 farmers were re
quired to file a quarterly Social 
Security return with the district 
director internal revenue. Due 
to a change in procedure, farm
ers now fite one return in January 
covering all taxable wages paid 
to farm employes during the pre
ceding calendar year. •

A fanner must file a Social Se
curity return during the year when 
be quits fanning before the end of 
the year and has paid taxable 
wages during the year.

been asserting at the time ot his 
arrest that he-was 17. He gave 
his true age and investigation prov
ed fiiat he was a Juvenile. The case 
was remanded to Juvenile court 
and Judge Weaver p r o b a t e d  
the boy i i^  custody of Bobby West, 
investigator for tte  district attar- 
DBy.

That was less than two w e ^  
ago.

He has been apprehended Qils 
time after another 15-year-old had 
made an attempt to cash a forged 
check at a food market. It was 
shown that he had been present 
when his companion' wrote the 
chedc and had driven him to the 
st«e in a car.Xater, when the boy 
with the check lost his nerve and 
fled from the store, the probated 
youth picked him up a blci<± away 
and took him home.

Judge Weaver heard the story 
of the first youth Thursday after
noon and remanded him to his 
parents’ custody with a stem ad
monition that be go to work and 
stay out of trouble.

The second boy’s story was fi
nally made to fit with t ^ t  of the 
first and his father told the court 
that his was trying to get into the 
Navy. The father and the son were 
in conference with the Navy re
cru its Friday morning. Judge 
W eavs had ordered them BBck to
court at 1:90 p.m.

A 14-year-old girl, w ho refuses,

Third Negro Enters 
Boycotted School

CLAY, Ky. (ft—A third Negro 
child today enrellsd ia the Oiiy 
acbool deeipHe aa opioka of the 
state’s attwney genval the Ne- 
_ oea ware iOegafly enrolled. The 
acbooTs 166 white stndenta con- 
tiaued their boycott

KNOTT (8C) — Jimmy Peacock 
Is the new president of the Knott 
FFA Chapter.

Peacock and other officers were 
elected at the chapter’s first meet
ing of the year thia week. Regular 
meetings are scheduled for the 
third Thuraday of each month and 
the next activity wiB be the inltla- 
tkn ef Greenhands.

OMcers ia addition to Peacock 
are TbomM Day. vice president ; 
Freddie Graham, secretary; Ln- 
tfaar Witt, treasnrer; Leo WlBiams. 
reporter, and Warren Wilboni. 
sentinel. Chapter adviaar la Gene 
M. MeWatars.

Two Accidents Occur 
In Big Spring Today

according to testimony, to stay 
with her mother and likewise has 
refused to stay at a foster home 
to which she had been sent, was 
back in Juvenile court on Thursday 
afternoon.

She agreed at terminatioo of the 
bearing to return to her mother 
end to stay at home.

Several other Juveniles arc 
scheduled for hearings eitber to
day or Saturday, A. £ . Long. Ju
venile officer, said.

Two accidents occurred ia Big 
Spring this morning within tw o  
hours. Both were brtween 7 and 9

Officors Horo Sook 
Suspoct In Assault

At Third and Gregg. Lois Col
lier, San Antonio, and P h i l i p  
Stroud. 615 E. 9rd, were drivers 
of cars colliding. And at ISth and 
GoBad. James Wilson, 1S17A Syca
more. was in an accident with Jun
ior Lee Lane, 1914 Bluebird.

David LaMonte Jr. of Webb AFB 
waa driving a 1960 Oldamobile that 
overturned ia the 9100 block of W.
16th Thursday. No one 
and no other cars we

was injured some 
re involved, time.

Officials here were on the alert 
Fridiqr for Charles C. Richardson 
want4̂  in Abilene on an assault 
warrant.

Authorities in Sweetwater, where 
Richardson residss. advised th e  
sherifTs office here of the pick up 
order after a shooting incident in 
Abilene Thursday night. There 
were three men in the party being 
sought. Richardson had been doing

wock bore from time to

MARKETS Teachers To Visit Business
States Righters 
Open Convention

WALL m X X T
KBW Toax I

Mrtr taSAir. PrtM* »«*■■■■ *>•-
Places On B*E Day Nov. 16

TINY DOG 
DISAPPEARS

Mrs. Hank McDaniel. City 
f u k  road, bdieves there la a 
dognappar ia the Big ^>rlng 
area.

She has asked the sherifTs 
office to brip her find her toy 
rat terrier she says was atri-
en.

The little dog weighs but one 
and ooe-holf pounds, she said.

City To Continue 
Hamilton Airport 
For Another Year

Regardless of when the Howard 
County airport opens, the dty erill 
continue to operate Hannilton Air
port through Nov. 15, 1957.

The dty has a contrad with Ce
d i Hamilton for the property and 
buildings which is renew ^ annual
ly <m Nov. 15. However, should the 
dty decide to caned tte  contrad. 
noUce of cancellation must be 
made 60 days prior to Nov. IS. 
Since the dty made no mention 
prior to that ^ te  this yev, it will 
remain in effed another year.

Under terms of the contrad. the 
dty pays Hamilton $660 for the 
land annually, |dus $195 monthly 
for the buildings.

From the building rental, the dty 
d e d u c t s  rental for Hunilton’s 
planes. This amount naturally var
ies from month to month.

The dty has operated Handltop 
Airpwt as a munldpal prajedt 
since Webb AFB was reactivated 
in 1961.

Three Boys Admit 
Equipment Theft

Three bo]^ were picked up this 
morning by Policeman Bill Wal
ton and they admitted stealing 
track and motor equipment from 
E. L. Moore, 1105 Benton Wednes
day.

Moore Thursday reported loss of 
three motor heads and an assort- 
moot of track tire repairing equip
ment.

After admitting the theft this 
morning, the three wore turned 
over to A. E. Long. Juvenile of
ficer. The boys sold the equipment 
aa Junk to dealers Thuraday.

Acoustical Tile Up 
In City Auditorium

Raymond NdQ, dty carpenter, 
put the last squares of acoustical 
tile on the front of the auditorium
balcony this morning, as the dty 
completed the first phase of its 
renovation program.

The w(Hh devekq^ from an ap
peal to the dty  commission by Dr. 
P. W. Malone, in behalf of the 
Concert Assodation, for improve
ments to the building — pebbly 
before the opening program of the 
winter series Nov. IS.

Dr. Malone said that sound ex
perts recommended acoustical tile 
be placed on Uie back wall of the 
auditorium and on the front of the 
balcony. He also asked, that the 
aisles be repaired, the building re
painted, and new draperies add
ed.

The commission authorised Her- 
hert Whitney, dty manager, to 
Initiate the acoustical wori[ and 
make a study of the other.

Thuraday afternoon. Neill started 
tacking the tile and finished this 
morning.

W h it^  said that he is drawing 
up dimensions and specifications 
for the floor retiling work. He then 
plans to get estimates from local 
dealers and submit the bids to the 
conuniuion Sept. 99. Approx 
imatdy 4,000 square feet of tile will 
be neeM  for the aisles^ stairs, and 
the lobby behind the balcony.

After talking to P u c k e t t  and 
French, architects, Whitney said 
the dty was delaying the request 
for repainting the interior. He said 
that since the dty is t  h i n k i a g
of air conditioning, the paint Job 

'ards.should be done afterws
Heating ducts would have to be 

altered bdore they could be used 
for air conditloai^ and if the 
building were painted beforehand, 
patches would be needed on areas 
around the ducts.

City Engineer Roy Rogaa said 
this morning that the sound equip
ment installed voluntarily by Dr. 
Malone and purchased by the dty 
commission ’Tuesday night is work
ing perfectly.

The high-fidelity equipment was 
installed in January.

Officers Aro Nomod
Officers have been elected by 

the board at the First Christian 
Church for the ensuing diurch 
year. All were re-elected and in
cluded are: G. W. Dabney, diair- 
man; Wendal Parks, vice chair
man; H. L. Bohannon, treasurer; 
Chester Cathey, finandal secre
tary; Robert 0. Clark, recording 
secretary.

Quickly As It Would Stop,
Brokeless Cor

' Thieves who stole an old Bndr 
convertible from a used car lot 
on West Thira aosnetime Wednes
day night, unaware of the fad 
the vehicle had no brakes, dis
covered that truth for themselves 
kys than a mile from where they 
had taken the car.

Going over a hill and starting 
down Uie grade on the west side, 
the lack of brakes made Haelf so 
evidMt that when the old car 
could be brought to a halt, the 
thieves gave up. Apparently they 
walked away from their loot leav
ing it parked nearly in the middle 
of the highway.

Ben Walker, state highway pa
trolman, who seems to have made

a speciality the I>ast week of find- 
ng stolen cars, located the aban
doned car at 5:90 pm . He said 
that residrats near the place where 
it had been left told him that the 
car was in the same place at 7:90 
a.m. Since the distance from the 
place it was stolen to the place It 
was left is only a mile, it is evi
dent, Walker thinks, that the car 
.was abandoned not too long after 
it had been taken.

It waa returned to its owner. The 
car had no tag. other than a deal
er’s Bcense placard in the roar 
window.

Walker has found two o t h e r  
stolen cars during the week. They, 
too, had been abandoaed.
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Jowt To Bogin 
Yom Kippur Todoy

NEW YORK m — Yom Kippur. 
the day at atoasreeat aad the 
hoBeet day at the Jewish religloas 
cakadar, wiB be obssr vsd from 
suadowa today notil sundown to
morrow by Jews throughout the 
world. R coacludea tbs 16-doy 
High Holy Day seaeoa which b^ 
gaa with Rosh naahaaB. the New 
Year, which started the year 1717.

1 m.
i. w.

x r

aarrali. Uarii Dirita:
Bafia DraMi

Witnoss Rolotos 
Bombing Incidont

Buck
ified to-

SAN ANTONIO 
Owsas, a teamster 
day that Roymoud 
dsri aad buaiaaas manager of the 
local Teamsters Uaion. hired him 
la September, t$M, for the spe- 
ctfic purpose of bkming up the 
flouthwsst Motor Traosport Co.

V. a. SUaL

A Buainess-Educatioa Day ob
servance aloag the Uncs of the 
program staged last year is baing 
plaaaad by the education conunit- 
tae of the Chamber of Commerce.
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Wildcat To Be Re-Entered; 
Dawson County Well Tested

B-E Day will be observed Fri- 
d » . Nov. 16, the committee de
cided yesterday. Tha group also 
voted te enlarge thd program to 
take ia aB achoob of the county.

Scboola from whick tuachari pur- 
tkdpate wUl dose, and the teach- 
an  wiB be invitefi to tpend the day 
aa guaata of Big Spring buiinees 

ta. Tha businsaimen wlB ac
quaint their guests with t h e i r  
operaUng prooadures. problems, 
ste.. aad wlB ba tha teachars’ boats

for hmeh.
TTm B-E Day program aad a 

thnilar observaoca in the spring 
are desigBed ta create a batter un
derstanding between the seboo 
and busineas community. In t b t  
spring, budneawBcn are guests of 
teaebars for a day hi tha scboola.

Buaiaaas places ia Big Spring 
win be asked in tta  next few  
weeks to td l the Chamber of Com
merce the number of teachers they 
can accommodate oa B-E Day. 
Teachers then wiB be assigned to 
the stores or other euterprises they 
win visit. Aa effort wiB ba made 
to permit the teachers to chon 
the placee they would like te visit

Tht All Now BENDIX DUOM ATIC will bo givon owoy froo of 
7:00 p.m. Sofurdoy, Sopfombor 29 of Big Spring Hordworo • . • 
NoHiing fo buy . . .  No obligation. . .  You do not hovo fo bo prot- 
onf fo win . • . Just como in ond rogitfor • . . Como in fodoy ond 
rogitfor for this Woshor-Dryor oil in ono of Big Spring Hord
woro.

DISTRICT EVENT The World’s Original and Hnest

Christiari Men Washer- Dryer AD - in - One

Set Retreat Here All New
Approximately 195 men are ex

pected here Saturday for the dia- 
trict No. 5 Chriatian Men’s FeOow- 
ahh> retreat.

Fraak Mabce, Fort Worth, exec
utive aecrrtary of the department 
of religiaus educattoa for the Tex
as Board of Christian Churches, 
is to be the principal speaker of 
the two-day m eet Repreeentatives 
are expected here from dwrehes 
in Midland. San Angelo. Andrews. 
Snyder. Sweetwater, Colorado City 
and Big Spring.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the Baptist Enoamp- 
mant grounda tanmediateiy south of 
the city on U.S. 17. The sessiono 
continue through noon Sunday.

Presiding will be Dean W. Brig

ham, San Angrio, diatrict guva 
nor of the CMF. Earl Cnlpappar, 
Big Spring, lieutenant goverao 
win preride Saturday evening. 
Among the speakera Is Vlnoal Ls^ 
son. Big Spring. In charge of local 
arrangements ars H. L. Bohaaaoo 
and Wendal Parks.

Among others on the progrsm 
are Charles E. Coombet. Jr., San 
Angrio. stats president; L e w i s  
Ackers, Abilene, a itate vice m i 
d e n t ;  Jim Patterson, Midlan 
state committeeman; aiid Delbert 
Downing, Midland, who wiB con
duct the campfire devotion at 7:45 
p.m. Saturday.

Morning worship Sunday wifl ba 
led by Mabee, and thore wiU ba a 
communion sorviot.

BENDIX DUOMATIC

IT WASHES vrih in beat, dean-

MEH IN SERVICE
IT DRYS quicMy, i
By nad soMy wMi faasons !& « « ( 
n.UHF N* WIMliE ACnOH.

A Midland firm has filed to re- 
anter a wildcat test ptugged in 
u n .

Texas American Oil Corporation 
vriU thin out the No. 1 McDowell 
to 5,460 feet. The venture is nine 
miles southeast of Gail. C. I. Her
ring originally drilled H qs the No. 
1 Mack and plugged it Sept. 19, 
1952 at 1.410 feet.

A Dawson County prospector, 
Camp Oil No. 1 Emma Blue, re- 
covered 9,560 feet of free Oil on a 
driUstem teat ia the Canyon Reef 
and drilled on. It is t^ n g  to 
9.909 feet.

Bordon
Brennand No 1 Roper prepared 

to swab aher fracturing periora- 
tions in tha Spraberry brtwean 6.- 
475-540 feet. Operator treated with 
95.600 gallons. Location Is five 
miles southwest of GaO, C NE 8W, 
941-4n, TkP Survey.

Anderaon-Prichard No. 1 Kaea
was digging hole for a pumping 

Icat is Cunit foundation. The wildcat 
8W SE. 44-91-50, TkP Survey, 
three and a half miles west of Gall.

Taxaa American No. 1 McDoweB 
will he a wildcat rMoterad aiaa

tnilea southeast of Gail. 660 feet 
from south and west lince. 199-95, 
HkTC Survey. It was originally 
drilled by C. I. Herring as the No. 
1 Mack and was phiggH and aban
doned Sept. 19, 1969 at 1,489 feet. 
Operator will drill out to that 
depth.

Dowton
Tidewater No. 1 Ed Gaines, In 

the Wrich field, will be locstH 660 
feet from north and west lines, 15- 
C96, PSL Survey, on a 91I.S-acre 
lease. Location is two miles west 
of Wrich and contract depth is 
5.009 feet

Texas No. I W. J Beckham, C 
NW SE. 17-35-Sn. TkP Survey, 
deepened to l.8n  feet In shale. 
The wildcat site Is a mile and a 
half aotith of Lameaa and drilling 
to 10,000 feet.

Camp No. 1 Emina Bloc took a 
driUatem teat fai the Caayen Reef 
bme from 9,0794,100 feet, with the 
tool open 45 minutes. Opwotor re
cover^ 2.500 feet of free oil and 
prepared to drill ahead. It is a 
wildcat five miles north of Acker- 
ly, 910 feet from north and 1,100 
tron east lines, 25444a. TkP Sur-

' ^ t e r  No. 1 Minton, in the Fel- 
ken field, testad perforations in 
the Spraberry briwaen 7.57549 
feet. ’The location is 14 m i l e s  
northeast of Lamesa, C SW SW, 
549. HEkWT Survey.

SMboard No. 1-A Weaver cored 
briow 5.W  feet. Location of the 
wildcat is 690 feet from north and 
east lines. Labor 27, League 9, Tay
lor CSL Survey, and two miles 
soutbeast of tbe MungerviUe field.

Mortin
BBM No. 1 Cowden projected to 

9,715 feet in Ume. Ttbe wildcat 
seven and a half miles northwest 
of Midland Is 1.990 from south 
and 660 feet from aast Unes, 91- 
40-ln, TkP Survey.

Mitcboll
Homiltok No. 1 Bamlltoo-Rae Is 

a new location in the Sharon Ridge 
1700 firid five and a half miles 
northwest of Colorado City. Plot
ted location ie 996 fbet from south 
nod 1.6M fast fruit went Unes. 9-97, 
TkP Survey. Cable took will navi
gate la L7D0 fa#

Pvt. Don L. Shirley, whose wife, 
Linnie, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Shirley, live nt 909 Lancas
ter, is to leave the U. S. Sept. IS 
for Europe as part of Operation 
Gyroscope, the Army’s unit rota
tion plan.

Shirley ia a member of the 6lh 
Infantry Divlsioa, which has been 
stationed at Fort Carson, Coh>., 
and is replacing the 9th Infantry 
Division in Germany. An assistant 
squad leader in Company A of the 
division’s Sth R egim ^, he enter
ed the Army last March. Tbe 9^ 
year-ok) soldier was graduated 
from Big Spring High School in
1961.

Chief R E. LaFon. Wal Navy 
Recruiter announced today t h a t  
throe Big Spring boys had enlisted 
la the U. B. Navy during tha past 
week.

Theea young men wort Johnny 
AusUn, sou «  Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor E. Young. Box 900X, Route 
1; Gudalup Rocha, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Demotro Rocha, 60B NE
Sth. and FeUpo Jeaut Molina, son 

and Mrs. Jesus Molina. 100of Mr 
NW 4th

All throa w «a traniforrad la tha

W

Naval Training Center at S a n  
Diego, Calif., whert they wiB re
ceive nine weeks of Recruit Train
ing. Upon suoceflsful compktioa of 
Recruit Training, they wiD be 
given 14 days laava to coma homa 
prior to reporting to their ultimate 
duty assignment.

The Big Spring Navy Recruiting 
Station was designated as “Sta
tion of the Month" for August by 
the Albuquwqua Navy RecraiUng 
District which indudes aD of Ntw 
Mexico and part of West Texaa. 
Big Spring l e ^  aB other atationa 
in total number of men enliatod 
during August.

WASHES AND OtVS k  ana

fcnat coniroli and howdy fl^Oop louwdry iasivuefioa gride.

WASH DAT IS OVBBI

Dwomnlie k  Ibe only Wother-Dfyer
9IOVEN by 27

GAS
or

ELECTRIC

Orville C. Seely. 25, whoee wife, 
Lillie, lives on Route 1. Ackerly. re
cently was promoted to spedeHst 
third dese in Germaay, where he 
ia a member of the S96th Signal 
Company.

A ra f^  operator with the unit, 
Spedalist Seriy k  the eon of Mr. 
end Mrs. C. R. Seely, Duncan, 
Okk. He entered the Army in De
cember, 1954, end arrived over
seas in September, 1965. Seely k  
a graduate of Empire High School 
at Duncan.

IW w o o l >M,< Rtgular 499.9S
Until Suptambar 79

With Your Old Wathnr 399.95
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Kiwoniohs Pocing Mitchell 
CountyCotton Producers

COLORADO QTY -> Colorado 
City glna havo procataad BIT balea 
of eottoo, according to n'niinn 
Thursday nftomoon.

Predictions are being mode tiist 
the county's crop will top 15,000 
bales.

Mike Custer, office mansger for

ITi restone
STORES

SM E. 3rd S. M. Hardin, Mgr. D I.I AM 4-SSS4

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Maj. Wall Visits 
On Way To Spain

MaJ. Riaden B. (Bride) W a l l  
who was chief of malntensnco for 
(our years at Webb AFB prior to 
his departure June 2, IBSO. mada 
a brief visit to Webb Saturday on 
route to Madrid, Spain.

Also ading commander of MAS 
Group until Col. Raymond L. 
Downey arrived to asume th e  
duties, Maj. Wall’s assignment in 
June called for a couro in Spanish 
at the State Department Language 
School in Washington, D. C., and 
later assignment as military ad
visor to the U. S. ambassador Jn 
Cuba.

Since his departure, however, the 
assignment has changed to Ma
drid, S |^n , whore Maj. Wall will 
serve with the Military Assistance 
Advisory Group.

Maj. Wall's family, with him 
during the schooling in Washlng- 
ton, D. C., will Join him tp Spain.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stntg NntT.' Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

I ‘i

the ASC. reporti 41,000 beres of 
cotton in Mitchell County, with
7.000 under some type of trriga
tioo.

The Kiwanla Club with an sight- 
acre cotton patch in the aoutb 
edge of Colorado City, aoerns to be 
setting the paeg for the county, 
since 10 balea have been ginned 
from the plot and Kiwanla farm 
era expect about 10 more.

Gus Chesney, vice president of 
the C t̂y Natidonl Bank, following 
n survey of county farmlands, re
ports "prospects look good for
15.000 bales."

Mud-Loving Pig 
Back In Element

CROMWELL, («I-.A mud- 
loving pig Just couldn’t stand be
ing an spick and span after win
ning a blue ribbon at the county 
fair.

Riding in the back seat of his 
owner’s car, the porker started 

''TJWriggling out of a window. Ray
ford C. Wakefield, the driver a ^  
owner, and a  friend tried to corral 
the pig.

The car suddenly careened out 
of control into a ditch. The rear 
dow of the heavily-damaged car 
flew open and out scrambled the 
pig—right into a mudhole.

Sutz Rafr«s Hiktd
LONDON If) -T he InatituU of 

London Underwriters today more 
than doubled insurance rates oo 
shipments pauing through the 
Sues Canal.

A rt Classes For  ̂
State Hospital 
Patients Planned

Patimts at the Big Spring State 
Hospital are going to Imvo an op
portunity to loam to paiitt.

Members of the Las Aitistas 
Chib have voluotoerod to aarvt as 
instmetorv for the claaaos whidi 
will be held on Mondays, i tn . 
Richard > Pattoraon, prarident of 
the club, is to ba the first instruc
tor and other members ndll servo 
their t«m  in rotation.

At the outset, thb club will boar 
the expense of fumishiiig aO ma
terials and supplies nocessary for 
the class.

However, because this may be
come a financial load beyond the 
means of the club, other organisa
tions and indivldiials are invited 
to help shouhler the cost if poi^- 
ble.

The instruction will bo carried 
on as in any other art class, and 
the type of painting taught vriQ de
pend upon the progress and apti
tude of the pathmt.

rT#»»• O'  *t .

P, Sr ■ ■
(Taxoi) Harold, FrI., Sapt. 14, 1956 9

kiwanis Developing 
Flans For Kids' Day

Hunt, Malone Tg  
JC  Conference

Dr. W. A. Hunt, prosidont of 
Howard County Junior CoUage, 
left Friday noon for Austin to at
tend a meeting of the executive 
board of the Texas Association of 
Public Junior CoUoges.

He will bo .Joined Saturday by 
Dr. P. W. Malone, president of the 
HCJC board, who Is to take iiart 
in a meeting of the Junlw college 
advisory.committee (or the budg
et board. They will return here 
Sunday.

Big Spring Kiwanians hsard ra- 
porta on two dnb sponsored proj
ects at Its noon masting Uniwday 

First of tbaaa will bo th%  
"Roundup of Harmony Show" at 
Clvle Auditorium on the M|ht of 
Sept. If. ^

Tbo Uarania Club and the local 
duq>Ur of the Sodoty for the Pret' 
ervation and Eneouragamant of 
Barbtr Shop Qotttet Singinf in 
America ara pragantlng the show, 
wbiefa win foaturo natlonaUy fa
mous quartots. Tlckat sales have 
boon In progroaa for some weeks 
and reports indieatad that while 
reapoaao has baan good there are 
many gxodlant saats still avail
s ' .
. Tha Kiwanis Club will share la 

the profits of tha ahow and employ 
any money so derived for the 
furtherance of its work with nnder- 
privilaged diUdren. \

George Larson, Kiwanis commit
tee chairman, urged all Kiwanla 
members to step up their sales ac- 
tivttias in b ah ^  of tbo show. He 
aleo praaantad a quartet, which 
identified itself as the Emergency 
Four. Thooo men sang a number 
of selections.

Second event will faU oo Sept, 
n  — oboonranco of nation
al Kids’ Day. This event, sponsored 
Jointly acroes the natloa by the 
KiwaMans and the United States 
Air Force, win bo an ovont of ma
jor importaaco lecally.

Activttiaa are shaping up excel-

Never Before In BIG SPRING!
BIG SPRING'S LARGEST TV  DEALER 

GIVES YOU THE LARGEST MASS DISPLAY
A

t v  e v e r  s h o w n  in  t h is  AREA!! ~

SEE THE MASS DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

SPECIAL OFFER

24 Months To Pay -

INSTALLATION ON EVERY 
ANTENNA STAND W ITH  

MODELS 2222R AND 2222Y
A

1st Payment Due November 1st
LOOK AT THESE ZENITH FEATURES;

MODEL Y2222R
New Contemporary Styling •  Eaay-Out Plato Claea •  Cinolons
Top Tuning •  Built-In Carrying Handlat •  Spocial Soloctive'Flltac
Exclusivo Spotlight Dial •  Cinoboam Picturo Tuba •  Static Froo FM Sound

BUY ZENITH
AND YOU BUY THE FINESTI

Big Spring Hardware Co.
115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

lontly, according to a report made 
to the club by Bob Heine, general 
chairmaa. F l ^  detaUi for the fuO 
day’* activitiea will ba aimouncad
■bortly. Initial event wiU be a ftea 
show for all children of the d ty oo 
the morning of Sept. as. ThM after
noon, the youngstm will bo guoeta 
of Webb Air Force Bom. In the 
evening a cpodal program at the 
football otadium will be preaentad 
which will be climaxed by tbo 
crowning -of tbo KJda* Day <)uaan.

Kiwanlano watched a apodal 
color moving picture showing high
lights of all the major football 
games played in the Southwest 
Conference as the concluding por
tion of Tbursday’f program.

82 Students In 
Courtney School

STANTON — EnroUmeot was 52 
for the opening of the elementary 
school at Courtnay, according to 
FUndpal Joss MIIm .

Faculty for the school inchidoe 
Miles, Mrs. Louise Arp, Mrs. 
Louise (Jravee, Mn. Elfreida Moee- 
Icy and Jess Jackson. Bus drivers 
are J. 0. Blackerby. Mrs. Blackor- 
by and Jackson. Cafetaria workars 
are Mrs. Lao Payne, supervisor, 
and Mrs. J. r. Ftslds.

'Hio Courtney P-TA has p u r 
chased 857 library books w hi^ 
are availabla to both studonU and 
patrons. /

Driver Arrested 
In Airport Spree

NEW YORK (f) A iS-year-ald 
butefaar waa arrastad tarty today 
at LaGuardia Fiaid and arniiail 
of driving hia ear onto a runway 
and nearly colliding with aa la- 
coming DOB airliner.

Police said the car operatad by 
John A. Hackenblalctaasr 
hit the left outboard englna pro
peller of a four-oogioo Unitad Air 
Lloea plana arriving from Chicago 
via Philadelphia atvon pan- 
aoBgwa aad a crew of four.

Hwhanblatckaer waa bookad oa 
a charge of driving whUa InUnd- 
catad.

Fiftoan men and a Ike Dumber 
of women patienU at tba Big 
Spring State Ho^idtal wiD go 
camping next week.

With them will go oooka. nuraos 
aad doctors to make sure that their 
waefc'long outing on the Frio Riv- 

MW Leakay la a succasafid 
hraMora. In aH. the Big Spring 

party wlO number about 15.
T)w Damp it made posaibie %y 

tha H. C. Butts FoundMioa, wUch 
baa mad# its IJOO-acre preserve 
available for the purpoee. Dt^ng 
the week of Sept.. 17-22, patients 
from the Big Spring and the San 
Antonio boa^tala win bo accom
modated.

This p ro j^  is part of an txpari- 
moDt to-asc«rtain the vahw of 
aubjecting patients to group, con
tacts and expericDcas under natu
ral, restful coaditlons.

Patients are cfaoaen oa the basis 
of physical eondltioo, age and 
. ogmas in treatmeet. Some of 
those going from here are neiaing 
discharge from the hospital and 
doctors felt that the group experi
ence would bo a good moans of 
introducing them to regular aettv- 
IUm .
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Boy, 11, Found 
Hanged In Garage

COMPTON, Calf. Ifl — Aa U- 
year-oU boy fouad hanging in the 
garage behind bU bocM commit
ted suicide becaaae be waa oon- 
fiiiad to the house and tha talavt- 
ston set was out of ordar, poUco 
raportod last night.

Tbo offiean sold IVadwiek A. 
Riitborford had bean raatrictod to 
hM bouoo b iraaii bo had a coM 
aad had told other childrua 
bo piannod to kiO hfansolf bocauso 
tba tataviaioa aot wasn’t working.

Tha undoralgiMd is an appN> 
cant for a p ^ ag a  stora par* 
mit from tho Taxis Liquor 
Control Board to bo located 
ot 1107 Lamosa Highway, 
known aa Warohouao Cut- 
Rato Liquor Store No. 2 

Cloudlno Torrataa, Owner
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9030 Commerce. Dallas, Texas
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HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897
Stody at homa In spars tlina. K an 
diplaina. fltaadard taits. 0 |r  grad- 
•ataa kavw aalarad over 100 dttfeî  
ant rrllafis and auliwaldaa. En- 
ginaafiai. arefaitsetara, eoatracA 
lag. and bonfflng. Also msBy etfaar 
iiim isi Far infonnattaa write 
Amscicn School. 0. C  Todd. 3M1 
3Mh Mreat. Labbock. Texas.

F I N A N O A L

2x4 A 3x1 l-F t
throogh 90-Ft .......
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ............
Cwrugated Iran (29 
goage strongban) .
Oak flooriu 
(preminm brand)

a a •  a  e  r w «

2 Oxt 6 mahogany
■lab door .............

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2608 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2326

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy. 

Ph. 3A61S
DOGS. CATS. ETC.

VALLIBMBBIA. IBrw IN  W

Flab Adaartwb U N  l i r u Nr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES

3-pe. sectionaL N ice........... t79J6
Sofa-bed. New cover........... $69.96

leaf — 6 d iain  — black top — tnc' 
quoise chair covers. Uke new $66.96
Oak dinette. Very nice...... . $36.96
Single twin bed. chest, boxspring, 
innerspring mattress. Maple.
Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $06.96

SM  OkSEN STAMPf

908 Johnson DIM AM « 4 in
USED

0 Piaea Living Room Groop — t  
Piece S eetto^ — 1 Arm O uir —
1 Conor Table — 1 Coftee Table ■
1 Lamp ..........................  $140Ji
One Ron Only t aaa Carpet AB 
Wool. . . $4.16 eq. yd.

Hoovw Demonatrator Vacanm

OMy $ M t .......................  $60.00
TOWN & COUN TRY

I  RtaMla DUl AM 4-7601

F
PERKNIAL LOANH

Otto*K«n
LOANS

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO  $300

First Finance G>.
105 R. 2nd AM 4-755S

WAUrTO-WALL 
CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 
Hotno ImprovoBMnt Plan! 

NotMng Dwwn-$ Yaan To Pap

6 IIIN  AND BEAU IT HOUgBHOU) 4KWDS
$M.66 New Falooa S-Pe. (3iroma 
Dteette Snite for only —

$59.50
We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Did AM 4-900$
T FIBCB D O fiaa  I
ad BUBla. 
tard AM MMd nanloca.

I baaar < 
da. INS Att-

TAFFAW aANOE: SN At tba faotarv tar 
butaoa. daU aav tar SBIS.M. Laoka u d  

ika Ska nav. Taka u» pay mam i. SU.U  
mOi. BUkara AppManaa, SM Grass. 

AM ANSI

SPtMtTlNO GOODS

Waaw. AM 44SIS.
WLyV w w  ■: a r  BMNr and

N  M It.

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
MBW AMO aaad taiNda, 
at lha Batard Map. SU 1

SPECIAL
l-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular |3.98. 
Now O n ly ...................$2.98

M O ta e r  Tnrffle, fe lk s) ...T i« B « M lisN p M ile s fe H w  
|BB wkSt ym ^m  weitiBg l . . .

West Ben Automatic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup. . . .  $10.95

WESTERN AUTO
30$MaiB DtelAM 4eMi
ACCOBDIAM. IN BASB: *x)Ut'' tram- 

m ; uprlaht daap fraaaa S mandu aU. 
wtB taka m  tar SUS aeuBy. AS N aa-

We Have Moved To Our Now Homo •

S&M LUMBER CO.
Eate 3rd DUl AM $^tU

CasBptete Ltae Of BaUdiag Matertab 
FHA AND OI HOME FINANCING 

And BdOM PlaaMag Service 
Ready B«Ut Cahtests. Carpete. I IbsIibbs 
ScldMta Patel Aad Redweed Headqaarters 

HOME REPAIR LOANS 
■nUd A Ream. BaiU A Fence

LOANi M M oTgUeil »  MONnS* TO FAT
Open 7:16 A. M. .  Cleee 6:16 P. IL ' 

Maadays Thraagh Satardays

WANTED TO BUT J14
WANT TO BUT; Maa'a aad ahadna’s 

•d alatkw aad ahaaa. Barpsis aaaaa.
) Barth Ofacf.

WABTaD; OSBO Bartap Bad* Wl tae BiaitN  ptia* Dial AM AdlU.

M E R C H A N D I S E

DOOM

TODAY'S S F IO A L S
l-G aa Raaga Good 
ooa^itiea $44A0
1-JWIdrlpool WaMwr. ExoaOaot 

sdltloa $136A6
I—Mj^tag Aatematk Wadwr la
feed ceoMtlca...................... IWJO
1—Maytag Wringer Type Waeher.
Ahaninam tab. Like new. 1117JO
1-Zanith 21** Table Modal 
TV.....................................  $116.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Yoor Fitandly Hardwan *
•  RaoiMla DIM AM 44821

tar SNS-M

i . u . i r  widths 
Nabhy. twisted 3-ply yana n rtag  
back te rnnraal footpriaU. Cnoica 
at rich colors. ........ IM I aq. yd.

6 and n* Widths 
Rich florals, graeafal leaf, and 
casual dasigiB. Wool aad carpet 
rayoa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6J 6 aq. yd.

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G

BRAUTT
DIN AMbma

CHILD CARE OI
DAT ABO

6 and 12* Widths 
proem  aU 

iak. lodlaa. and other atatne srith- 
oat liarm te the colors. 100% car- 
pot rayon.................I6J I  sq. yd.

USED FURNITURE

M E R C H A N D I S E

BOIMEHOLD 0<N>Oe
APFUANCE SPECIALS

1-16 F t PHILCO raCrigaratcr. 
Used IsM than t  montha. Take 
up payments of $10.04 psr

l-30~ RCA ESTATE range. Take 
up payments of $7.a por month. 

1-30" ENTERPRIZE rw«o.
Very nice........................ $79.96

1—BENDDC Economat. FuB year
warranty........................$149J6

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Conaole model................. $79 JO

An brands wrtngw type washers 
from $B.OO up. Terms as tew aa 
$6.00 down aad $6.00 par moat

R E N T A L S K
BEDBOOMS El
CLBAM. COMFOBTABUi ratan 
parttog Naaa. On but Itoa: 
Scarry. Dial AU AAAH.

1 AAB̂ gBBie 
cat* im

BBDBOOM WITH iMala If 
butlto* ISM Baurry. Dtol AM

taNrad. On 
AdPIS.

SFMCIAL WBBBLY 1*10* Donato aa Matol 
aa N. H blaU aartb of MUAway m.
aAMAOM BMOttOOU and fiaal badraai* 
Maah n te  artwato baSb IN Maal iM*
Dial AU A oni

222£ 'eW aaw i?u5?L w 2toI
k  PvtvnlBb

NICM DOOM tar laal to gnlN 
as*  «13 Bdwatto Bialawir*

hMM. OBT-

FBrVATB BBOSMOM. CaateMNy petwata. 
m  Won ISOt. Dtol AM 4*N*

BMCWOOIL FBIVATB totraai 
■rlaSisii. Waaan aaly. t e  
OW AM 444M.

M. KIMm  
Bmi

MICMLT FPBHISBBP badraaaa Frlaata
Biiaatta. DtoTTu^RO*^iSTt-te****
iw n o m a j* rn T O ^ to ^ U |M fe N tona. 

Dtol AM

BOOM B BOABD B3
BOOM A lto baard. Wtaa au

FURNISHED AFTS.
MBW, MOOBBII

•l tw  1

il toVa Um

. Patton Furniture
k  MATTRESS CO.

817 EaM 3rd Dial AM 44S11

FREE ESTIMATE

Montgomery Word
214 W. lid  St. Dial AM 4AM1

SCHOOL DAYS

CaiLO CABB MttalTm .
Mra.

MBS. BOBaaLLW Ban ary aaap B 
I N a ^  Satureap. AM *TNS. fSNk
FOaaSTTB-S DAT !

WILL
NraaU Batarear Mn. 
vaa tU N . Dial AM AIM
Wil l  bi

SU

• u

Y oul Deed that student desk and 
odd chairs for Um bedroom or dsa. 
Wo haw tban te moat anythteg 
you want.
Many Hvteg room suttea. sactioBal 
bod typo or Hida-A-Boda. Many 
kinda of faialca or tho now Me- 
taBk Tweed Plastic.
Anything yaoiiiecd for tba kitchwi: 
Dinettes, Wronght Iron or (Swome. 
Dont' forget the floor. Wo have 
famous Armstrong and Sandran. 
Don't forget oar aaed furniture 
store at 104 West 3rd.

WILL
eapa N  p inaM N lly.

LAUNDRY 6EXT1CR
taom ito  DOitB; Qotak aSia 
NNk lUh Flaa* AM *1HL
laow n ao  dosoi: u s  aw esaa

tBOWIBO WAWrCD: AM AMS* 
Grass. Mn. Gaarss BaSar.
BOHmo-Olta ea* aarala* SLM 

4-TSH. AM AtmA
SEWING 04

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 
AIR CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HAARDWARE

BIG-SPRING  
HARDWARE

116-U7 Mate Dial AM

NOTICE
Wa win Trade Or 8d l Yew 

Aaythtag la AppBaaewa 
Or Fumltura

If yoa have aaythteg artnaM the 
hooaa te aen or trade, can as for 
a quick aathnata.

L  M. BROOKS
Applisnc* 4  fum ltun  Co.

inCB PVBMMBBU aHMMa 
MS Btoa Datra aad WaN
PUBinSBXD AFABTMBiri 
bato. AB h t e  pal*  SUJ* 
AM 3-im .

raato** t t t  aad 3 S * * M T ‘ pald Dtoto 
O tate. 3M  S i T y .  Dtol AU « « 3 *  Mr*. 
Marlto. BMaagto.
3 BOOH FUBMMBBO tnaattotal. Frtwata 

Saptea**S a t e a * '  \ t a t o \ S n a y l i * * *
F D B B M B B  1 taato aato 
bato Frtoldalrai atoaa to  
Mato A lt  *333*

ite a to  Fitfata

atotoaTAppkT’m ^ 'o M N * '
aaltoad apart 
UH  Won Ir*

3 BOOM HISIIHHSn aaa 
bato F iiia li  tauana* ftt
Dtol AM > t e *

ninauL

1-aOOM F in u n teB D  tpa  
bato Aspb 3W Starry.

1 5 S *  Apply * t te  Bton

rtatoPL Air am 
tod llto  MarW 
act Flora.

VBOOM rUSBHBBD apar 
I to  aatoto aito. MM MAm 
m m  t m  d m  am  * i i m .

ttrnam m i  M R. 
MB. A M f UM

>

112 E. 2nd Dili AM S-2522 (.BOON nnum aao i 
Dial AM ATM*

SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

304 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 
"Ptenty of Parkteg"

Wa Bay. Sag Aad Trade

U J h 2 5 l 5
lU  East ted
Dial AM 44723

904 Waat 3rd 
Dial AM44H6

A jq  BDtPS m
nsN *  te H  WaNi

tacwmo ABD
M n.

Til

BEWnao WAirraO; ssaatallaa a alaNn. ApslT SM Sas Jaetala.
SLIPCOVBIia. DBAFBBIB* 
m rtaN , 4tt BdwarSa BoNa 
M t r . AM S-SM*
a a w B A v n o . s a w ia o . t  AJ*4

CIoHim m w  PsIm
MADE ID OeOBR 

Nmr and Usad Plpa
9vTWfVr«i OTWl

Wafer WaN Caaksfl 
Bondad PuMk Walghar 

WkHa Ovfafda Palnf 
Surphia 
$2.M  QC aHan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
l i r  W ateTUri 
Dtel AM 44m

FREE
Pair of PiDows 

With The Purchaao 
Of

Mattress and
Box SprinB o x  S p rin g s

THOMPSON FUWOTURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 44921

NOW IS T H I TIM I 
TO O iT  YOUR 

SUMMIR CHiCKUPf
CeaM te bofWw yea 
have a teiakdiwal
WE USB OENUINB 

DK PARTS

DRIVER TRU CK  
& IMP. CO.
L .m ... Highway 
Dial AM 4.5114

Extra Remington Rond 
Typewriter Newt Extro

RACK TO SCHOOL 
SPfCIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT T ILL  

NOVEMBER

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
•  Fteack Grey
•  Dea«iSM$»
•  Mtet Grate
•  WMte Saai

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 iM t Ind M tl AM 47111

FURNISHED APTS. KS
A»OOaDmomD. eatlnkla. tontahad SiNlas. Claaa ki. aasronlaBt to akapiiku aaator. Adslta aaW. sa sato. tsTlIalaa. AM ASM* Attar S:S* AM Aim

BAMca nm AFABTMxara 
S n a m *  alrAeadBleoad.

bis toaUlUaa w  praaotoa* WaN a t e v i v  SA 
A Ma data.Waar Althaaa- 1 

LAkoBS LAhOB BOOM tm iabad apattmant. 
M b  paid. DUl AM A im  ar applp 4U

MSC8LT F O B a m a O  Aroam aparttaant.
Both vitb batb.Alao Sraom tmtahad  

O n ;  to. FiNar workliis aoupla. 
♦MM ar BX M it t  attar t  pjn.
MOOBBN TBBXB nam a and bath waD 
turnlibad apartmant. Ntca. ctoan. atr-eo* 
diUopad. B ib  paid. Loeatod Mato StraM. 
tagtora «M D allu  Slraat

FOR RENT
sa  apartauM.- jralabad sarasa

3 Baam aad btob.
3 U w  rtmou aad UXk. tunitetaed 
t  Bedroom duplex. Extra alee. MS meatk.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 44338 Rea. AM 4-247S
3 BOOM AMO balb turelabad aaartaMBl.

IMS NaUa.
- — wi v wii. nraMBaa
G a n c*  Btoa baatliai. Bisuira

tiuatohad baua*
apartnaaet 
Can AM

Burms DomiaTAiBa. s nc 
air atoidHloaid. larsa atoaati.ctoM to. bllla paid. TU Baat 
AM ASttT.

mcidaln. 
3i€ . Dial

3 BOOM ruBXmHXO I 
pal* prlrata bath. TM 
AM AIMS.

DUl

3 BOOM FUBBIBHaD atoaa apArtiaaal. 
BuUt-to ttotun* ahada traaa aad towa. 
prirato drtaa. Laeatad N  SU WIB* Dial 
AM A im .
I.AaOB. NICBLT (aniaba* S nora apart- 
ntoot. BUb pal*  Apply NS Baat nth.
3 BOOM rUBNOaBO dupba. arlrata h 
caiparL eoiNta. DUl iM  AMM ar

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

BOUSES Ftn

HOWKSFOE SALE U  HOUSES FOR SALE LS

FOR SALE
Naaily aaw Araaa duptex 1 ba'dratei and 
batb aaeh abb. A ataaaU aaeb aid* a ton  
Btoa baatloa. vna taka b ta  modal car 
ar nadant tralbr boma aa pait down MiYmeoL

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dtel AM 44633 or Res. AM 4-247$

Vary ale* S badraom boma. WaB to «aU 
carpal, rary larsa ktteban and doubla 
earpart. Abe aaa htdraitii api»tmant cam- 
ptotaly tumbhad to roar. TbU b  a S 
yaar aU haou Mlitos IN  aely SIAN*

3 Badraan brick baoM. KUebotodan __bteaUao, 1*1 balb* earpata* mahasany gualtas. bulK-taMrMgp̂ aod aron, aarpart.

AT.nKI«ON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

'"Just Home Folks"
D ill AM 4-2807 AM 4-SI6S 

1710 Scurry
ABItOBOOM BBICK. Wtar teUasa. B>- 
qulalta eaipattos. Ali'aeoditkaa* Oaras*
3U.SN. . ^  ^ ______
Vary attraeUra Abadream bom* OmaM 
lot. Saparato dlnlns nan* taaeM b ^  
yaid. patto. Attachad sarasa. f l L m  
3 BS!DROOM FHA boma. earoaU* AS to 
A-1 condUlo* SUN domi., 
m cB  larsa b t naar Waalani BUb aoA
tio* U*x331. Ctoly 3U7* ___
Fratty S badraetn bam* oantor ta* ahadaw 
(aoca. imall down paymaat. 
m cB  3 badroam naar ahopNte s t e N  
aad aeboob. caipeta* oaotral baab s*t“ 
a s*  N3M
raw toad iNldaattal lata-maa laaatba*

3 Badnem brick, daa. earpata* ilrapad. 
eantral haattos. ratrtsaralad air. buUt.to 
ransa aad ova* doubla carport. 1%4 baUi. 
Boat vahto ta town.

BT OWNBB. 4 roof 
Tunler Risk School.

tram# basM 
BN. « a  Baal

Larsa tot to addUloa 
asataN Lubbock henua.

not roatrletad

SHAFFER REALTY
Dial AM AIM4 

Hotna Fhana AM AMMO
FOB BALB by avnar. Ibadraom ba*- 
oaar aabooL M a ^  daearala* largo kttebaa- 
dtotos ara* earpalad krtaf room and 
badraam*  automatla dtabwaabar. gutaibi 
la cbthaa waabar aad dnar. Fansad yaf* 
Ursa waB buUt ransa . FnnaMtop a«otm 
bar la t Shown ^  appotabiMBt DUl t  
A im  ar AU A t»  ahar S:N pjn.

DEMONSTRATOR
1$M OLDSMOBILE '66' 44ssr 
s64aa. Has radie. keatcr. Hydra- 
matlc, whits wall tires, ttetod 
gtess aad ether extras. New ear 
warranty. See this eno for Mg 
savtegs.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd. . Dial AM 4462$

3 LABOB UNFUBNISBBD

ABOOM UBrOBMUBD apaftmaM vsb 
baN. utUBIaa pal* Dial AM SS3U.
FURNISHED HOUSES E9
BBOONOmOMBO 3 BO O M *---------  air
fOBdlilaaad. Blubaaatua. SM maatti, ilebl. 
ly ralN. Vausbaa VIBas* Waat BIsbvay. 
AU ASttl.
SttOOM FPBWIMBD 
to *  MS waatk. m  M
AHN.

13H Waal 
L p m  AM

ABOOM FOB3naBBD hauaa. M b m M.
A in *

UODBBN S BOOM aad bath tu n lik il  
■ jbw iy S3 MaML La-

Blab way, AM
S LABOB BOOM a «  patty 

at Bally

Sato. Apply I t l  Baat l i t *

tasr
3 BOOM FOBinsBBO I

•t Ite
rott BB3rr torpa s i

FOB BBWT 3 batoaam fa n lib tl 
aaupto N  aOtoora. CaB AM AMBI.
3 BOOM r UBBIlBBD Dial AM

SMALL r o B in s m o  I 
V**  httb paM. 

AM ASM.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
ABOOM UKFUBIIISKBO I 
BaN IM . DUl AM AWi 
lay allar 3.SB
UBFUBBISMBD ABOOM

3 BOOM UMFOJUnaMBO baaaa atoaa to 
CaB AM A tm  batoaa t  FJL
BU81NB8S BUILDINGS E9
WABBimoa FOB laa* « h a a d  
to* Dtol AM *14*1. D. B. Wtop.

Oita 11

R E A L  E S T A T E L
BUSDfBSS FH O FER TT u

FOR SALE OR TRADE
m c a  MOTBL-I Vaan C l*  M UaB n a  
taary  baBdN s. B a a n a a y  ngtorad to gat

S ts  to W  payiaaN.
coNTA(rr 

AERO MOTEL 
Lamcea. Texas Phone 3416

L3HOUSES FOR SALE

SLAUGHTER'S
I Vary at any torya I  baNaam b 
atag Itodaaapad y y d *  Bato I3 4 te

1 S T COLLBOX .  Fratty larsa t  ba*

EXTRAVAGANZA
USED AND REPOSSESSED

50
3-BEDROOM

Gala HOMES
30 H.P. FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTOR. 

LikB naw. Tska up paymanta or pay off balanca.
$50.00 Deposit

Ftae Ctoetaa Cast

21-in. Toble Rapoaaataad 99*99
17-in. Table m«m 95.00

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
S60.00 MONTHLY

* CONSOLE. Blendo. Rapeaaaaaad. Complata
Includinp Taaaa And 

Insvranca
with Antwnna. TAKE UP THE PAYMENTS

BRAND NEW SETS
iLocofed In College| 

Pork Estotes
24-Iach

Console .
HAS

. . 289.95
SALE

229.95
21-lBch WAS SALE
Console • . . 299.95 249.95
21-lBch WAS SALE
Console • . . 249.95 199.95
tl-Iaik TABLE HAS SALE
Model • a . . 189.95 169.95

The Feohiret:
•  AabaatM Siding wMi

Brick Trind
4B_a-aM  ̂to-WMVYTYVfw

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
Combinations, Usad And Rapoaaasaod

10.00 To 49.50

T i r « $ l o t i o
S T O R E S

S07 I .  3rd Dial AM 4-5S64

•  Birch
•  Tila Bathmem
•  Aluminum Windows 

Doubla Sink
•  Permiea Drainboard
•  Attachad Oaraga
•  Duct For Air

•  Pawad Straat
•  Ptumbad for Waehar
•  Tub With Shewar
•  Natural Wooihwerk
•  Salactian Of Colora

O FFIC E. ON 
11th Ploce 

Eott Of College
OrI McDonold, 

Robinson,
McCletkeyl

|709M aln D ialAM 4490l|
Re* AM 44662. AM 4407.

IO m  PM taM B • .to -U la  N  BUay 4 3»-Bawltos TW—1:**—Baaaa Farty to:W Maw* WThar, to i* »:1* Titopig Btoltoto
(:I*-Jaya F. M i t f U .M - Lete mrnm • :* * -la d 'io  aa >arada
1:43—Nava Cbraaaa U «»-Alsa on •  Ib -a -b te  MaB N  r *«:tt toirto
t:l* -M ato

lATUBMUir
13.**-Fury

•:M ~TreiM fe R M  
T.M-CMenr'e aanr«-3A-Waaibar tt 3*-M r Wliard • ;M—Rneare TWeesiw•  l a - l  m too Law I ;i^^nM renx MeMMw •  la -B a  Farad.1 m tdtoa AiaaU 3 *»-Sto FIclurw S M -L e w fw e  WM1 3 » -l Ltd 3 Ltaat 1 3R -C R rM gM s M «e-Hewe-WeMM

1 m toataa Caaalcada l.M —d te hi Me BeoM 1# II Bmtrn CMM
3 41 toaru Itotm ap i * .(* -A ^  aad Daa

m m lA rn m

EBST'TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SFBtNO

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Feciery Dealer
•Fer

Hoffm an
N SW  O L A C K

I .. ’\
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fsrassrty "Wtaatett’s" 
Big Spring's Largast 
Service Department

F a d s r y  A ath arlasd  
F a r

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V I S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV^RADIO SERVICE

F a rm a rty  "WteateOt’s "
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

167 f te ita d  D U l AM  4-7466

TELEVISION LOG
ClUMWl 3—KMtO-TV. aildteiid) 
tpriiia} Chamwl 7-4COSA-TV, Ote 
Lubboclu Chaimal 13-ICOUB-TV. 
tteN awMIthad aa furatoBad by eb 
far lt> accuracy and ttiweHiMs*

Chaanal 4—ICSSTTV. Mg 
•Mi Chamwl H-XCRD-TV,

^Tiay a m  m e p o n a lb te

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 1* rtoaanaaal tije-O n r m m  Rv m m t  ta—apacta UWTwr
4.1*—Maw* Fraatowa to to Mow* Waatoaa t  la-M itbty Mauaa
4.M Irayaani Ihtaira
*:W C ura FraNN

to.II toarti
M Sb-Btawoad Mar TB. 
•ATOBBAV •  3^-V R i mm RWM

• ' t o Z S f h S S I ' II t t  Cban. t  FrwTtowa 
1I:4A—MaaanaS F’alawa

I.j» -T w a tow t̂ta toaaay
T 4 CteRMf U.M CiNa at Dadgira e
1:3»—Dadataurraal t ie -T T a r ta r a  NwaN R RBwtaOtê î MB
* «*-Caarad MafN

•  (S—Stoanar Tbaatra
* — • - g i —  Tbaatra 
4 N  l.aaa M a w  
4 1* m an. 4 Fraaaato

* •a-Woebto n t in m
* to BgaatowyCtoiaiy 

m m -W w m A  k m  rb raV 4 H Siltto BaN. m .

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1 N - n i t c  tt  3. Jaaa*
1 l i-F to ruybcufiNI

> 3»-Nii*.Ow1 Ibaatra

» M -O n ad  Oto Opty 3.3b cut  March 
I* to-Chlcaaa W n te te  
N :N  Baai 
to N  WgglhN to ■ jatota ic u—•Tmw.owi ibwNfa 
U .W -LN a Btoa. B to  t e

ECSO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
4 M-Weei
1 M mm

m  Adraaaaw m .m  Pfwm ■ M j i i i i  
m m  wewfl- Me* v m .

* ta-F toyttop
1 4*-MawCW«w. to to

k to- BdN W.lb-TIM vita * «* Ling Biajiir
•  Ih-dtoi Bawtoi  4> -R m itetoteStt •aVl'BMAV
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Want Ads 

Get
Results!

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

^ W ^ a ry k ^ A y y ^ e

Evsrything In
Talavisien Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trained
ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTO R TV

Tachnicianf en duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1
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REAL ESTATR
■OU lU rOK SALE u

■’S S a S S liS T lS S■at* taMa*** waa rw-

N O V A  D E A N  R H O A D S
*^a* B«a* at Battar '  tr“rtT"

Dial AM }->4M am lAncaitar
Baw, laraa. I  
earaalaa. aani
klteba. l i iu .  aowt* ^  
mioa toa, TMa baia. tu .na .ATTBAcnVB I >i<ro*m kaoM. iaari»aa 
Bna« ream, dlalaf nam ta kaottr pta*. 
Lara* kHataa wt& ttalBc apaea, pratty 
yard, tlaaad-ln patta. raatoaaklt deaa 
aayaatirt. lUJM.
Naar an pytaa aanlar. ala* i  laMb faaaad
haekyard. (n il traaa, triM.
Waaklactoa Plaa*. aampl*<aly 
an  raoaa*. taaiid yard, IMM.
In parfaol awaHtlaa, S roam
aarpat and drapa*. tO* kath. __
Tnta-Haod. (arat*. taaead yatd, ttlW 
dewB. lUI mi
Ualaaa kriek. I  kadrnam. I  oaramla kalka, 
fcaauWhil draaaa aad aaipat tkiauakaat 
Lara* daa. adjotakii k«iM-ki alaetrla iMak* 
ao. to* faaa*. patio, daiikl* oarport. «P.M. 
Wall daearalad. I  kadraaaa. dan. Mytra* 
dkilBd raoBL IHm  taaaad yarC ttW  dawa. 
Bpaafiiii 1 kartmaiBo, danraokaa oamMaa. 
Iloe. Al wool aarpat. Caraml* katk. idmI  a a ^ . •U.MO.
pIU  BOMB: aa pavad aaraar laA Maip* 
k I drum *. LMap raam. IBdA M pa^ 
iaat aandMaa. Oarat*. MMA 
f k adraoma. 1 katk*. Paaaad'yaML

REAL ESTATE L DENNIS TH E M ENACE flU lLK M
BOUBf P t«  tALB U
Cafa ad'Baataaaa. wMk •  

aaraa at Mad. At

CUOICB Madraom koma. Baotty pta« 
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kiRkia. BaaatltMlandaeaplag. M dtUiy.
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aidraafia had aad daa. Pad*, aaiport. 
atewan. OMM.
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■da aaaaet

BUT: --------------------------- ----
II. Oarap*. tan aad. aaly t  Maek fram 

thra* tram dr. Bifh. OM*

brkk with
IN  aatai. aarpauBB.. aaalral htailiw
w*A*W$i. ***'**'' ^  MkKA 1

R . E .  H O O V E R
DM AM MMt UU B.

Marie Rowlandp
am M dtl AM M**l Mr W. Hal 
a Badraaaaa. Ilk kaOb aarpat. tU Jia. 
a Bidraam daa. Iaat ad yard. aUAH. 
OOOO BUT • d raaaa laradakid doptaa. 
a B iraa aarpatod, *ap*d. Idaal laaatlaa
aBappra aSar StSS*’ **'**' aaar
BT OWBBB: BM*

McCLESKEY

LOTB-dM B.

SLAUGHTER'S

W . C . L E P A R D

911 E. 4th Dial AM 4-747S

TO T STALCUP
U »  Uojrd Dial AM 4-79N
MIOB I  Badraaeo. aaiaatad, toraly kkeB*. 
dlakvadwr. waiBar iiyar kwtaBad. da- 
taabad (arad*. nla* * r akkary, IU4tt. 
LOTBLT 3 hadraom. ParkhUL Larta Bw 
kii raam. Mt kltakaa. Ui* kaCi, tUJOa. 
1 Badroam aaar akapaBia aaatar aad aaB 
lap* M  par moolb. HM. 
BBDBCOBATEO I  kadroada. Mr|* BrMp> MftiBf ttiM kllebM mM
kr aakfait raam. Bataakdd farat*, faaa 
kackyard. toad laaartaa. im *. 
i-aan a  3 kadraaaa aarpaldd. Bdaai 
-  liBla. Bid IMra raeaa. aaparata  dkd 

aa. M* baik BaaMBkBtf da«a pi 
al. awaar  wH aarry )aaa. IlLMa. 

Nlaa knalnaaa aad raaMaaUal Ms.

FOR SALE
DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

TO BE MOVED 
Walk-in Box and FixtnraB
GI HOUSE-imO DOWN

NEW GI HOUSES-IS50 Down 
Brick Veneer

WORTH PEELER
R e a l t o r

. LOOK! LOOK!
'i

LOOK!
laST MODEL CHEAT LAKE TBAILEB 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Today

-  OUR SPEC IA L -
1950 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM |700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
160S Eaat Srd Dial AM 4-7582

H o m e  
A M  4 4 4 1 8

O ff ic e  
A M  8 -2 8 1 2

EQUITY
In a room duplex, mn trado for 
into model car or modern trailar 
homo.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gragg 

AM e e n i . Rea. AM 44171 
LOTS FOR SAlJ" U

'A i 9 0 1  E . 3 ^

FOm AAtdB ewMT.
R O B IN S O N . 

7 0 0  M a in
M llf AM 44m

r o a  SALB 3 a a  a * a  ■***■« au**t 
ev*aa*. «*tk itom *a*r aiaa* at m i 
T*iiranr**«. wTw. D**a.
SUBURBAN U

• m a r  a a  w ia a s 9  •WW W  *W, MM a*r
BA BBOMiaft gftgiw* 
Mftgi i u j n . rkMM AM40IM «r li f iM Il"  W**«k

L ra S 'm a m  k , m- AcaaAfflaa r o a  s*a- o**- n** a****.
•r a t  MW a*«a

• EM BBM̂aS ^̂ M lOMM. g Eli

^ ^ ^ B A N T E E p

M U  
URIFOY RAD

AUTOMOIILES M
AUT08 rOR SALK Ml
l*M OODOB 4 I

rA R ia *  RANCMHB
DM AM aatM.

200 ACRES 

I jaaJi*ra aaraa*Nf .̂ ra?
J. W. ELROD

AM 4-710a
AUTOMOBILES M
AimM roReALB Ml

roa AAta >«<
M W . 0*B AM

am h M k*Aona m  i m  rmmm-

roa SALB: 3 t 
a ^ ^ .  ******* Mt 0** S1i.'’m **am

HURRY 
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BeeuHfvl 
MONTIOELLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G .I. OR 
FHA HOME 

Rtody For 
Occuponcy
IBIoehaSoeaial

WASDNOTON FtACB■/VAAt
|$10,750to$11,600| 

GI or FHA Loon
0  Birch CeMneft 
0  Fem ike Drain 
B No Heavy Traffic 
B Double Mnk 
B Tile Beth with Shewar| 
B Mahogany Deort 
B OlaBB4.lned Water 

Heater
B Plumbed for Wa«he»
B 1 or 2 Tile Bathe
•  Favad ftreet
•  60* to 75* Frontage 

Lett
•  Du^ for Air 
' Conditioning

•  Carport
•  . Central Heating
•  Choice of C e l^  end| 

Bricks

Monticello 
Development 

Corp*
Bob Flewart, Saloo Repa 

Day AM 4-5206 
‘ Night AM 4499$

Todo/s Special
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain De- 
loze 4-door. Haa radio, heat
er end h3rdraniatic. IMve It 
and you’ll buy It for

$495
1958 PONTIAC Chieftain Dt- 
huce 44oor aedan.
1958 MERCURY Custom 4- 
door sedan. L ow  mileage. 
Like new.

SALES

*» CHAMPION 44oor........$14M
*M COMMANDER Vdoor . . .  $UM 
*M CHAMPION Onb Coupe . $1010 
■n COMMANDER Sdoor . . .  9 M  

CHAMPKN4 Hardtop ... 9 «0
49 BUICK 4door ..............  9 9M
’49 MERCURY Onb Coup# . 9 W
*49 FORD 4door................. 9 79
'47 CHEVROLET PaaM . . . .  9 1»
*■ CHAMPION 44oor........ 9 HO

I DESOTO 4door ...........  9 H9
*M CHAMPION 9-door .*..... 9 1 
'« tniDERAKER M-toa . . . .  9 1

McCX)NALD 
MOTOR CO.

M  Jotaooa DiBlAMS44U

WE NEED 
USED CARS
For The Beet 
Deal In Town.

SEE ’

M arvin Wood 
PO NTIAC

504 East 8rd 
Dial AM 44535

*94 DODGE CoroMt 4-door. Baa 
dfe, bsBtar aad orartWra. 99.000 
Caal mOra ......................  910M

*91 HUICK 4door. Haa radM, baBt- 
or. Dyaaflow, Uatod glaae aad 
whila vaO Urea. Traly a alco 
car ....................................  99H
*• DODGE. Haa radki. haatar aad 
BOW motor. Extra daaa........9NS
*41 FORD Pldrap ................... 91M

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acrooa tram Wagoe Wheel Cafa 

m  Eaat 1H Dial AM 44471
iiid* OLOaiaOBILa TT MXKNt *lr *a»

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

*11 PONTIAC Super 9 Vdoor. 
Haa radio, boater and complotMy 

orarhaulad motor,

$400.00
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

911 E. 4tb
U ti OODOB 4-OOOa. O y r n l l i ,  ladai■laaa. aav akMavaB ttra* I-----------
•M  avaar aar. Dial AM 34*14.
Muar tmuL imu aatiw mm rme 
Caiaraa amr CkM. radia. kaaiar. aaw 
U* Bayal Kaaiar Uraa. aa* kaUary, CaB 

1 MM* *r *a*
THUCESFOR BALE Ml
I3M c a a r a o L R  % ram \ 
Can AM 4-un.
trailers'
WAKT TO ttaO*
sruA .* ^

a** at 13U

r^pSTSEL'
AMM aHaalBOA

3MJa. MM Aly-

AUTO SERV1CR M l

•r * am IIM

SPECIAL OFFER
ON

X-Sel
Batteries
$ 6 .9 5
Exchaaga

U Mootba Goaraataa
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
9M E.9rd AM44S9

LowoO Eaoop—Operator___

I IM *  C U 8T O M  4-D O O a  ra tO . 
ka. kaaiar. BaaaBaal **■ 
uWai. Fkaa* AAarty 3MX

Going To Buy Ihat Now 
Or Uaod C tf SoooT 

iTrada with homotowa tofts who 
make loaaa in your boot biteraat 
Wo appredato your loaa and ia-

IM Scarry Dial AM 44M9

MOTORS m  ITOCK
19 HP Elodtiia Starter 
M HP JaraUa 
9H HP Maaaal

USED MOTORS
TM HP . . . .  9H.(

I  HP . . . .  99i-< 
Saa Boo S HP ....'9 H J

SHOTGUNS
19 ga. Doablo 919.)
M ga. DanUo ................ 9KJ
U ga. Wlachaotar paam 999J 
I t ga. Reakiagloa pnam 94AM 

CaamMa Uao of RiliaStag 
Al Rraada New Oaaa la SlocI 

ALL nSHINO TACELB

Jim 's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

BEST VALUES DAILY
*SI PONTIAC CafaHna. Has radM. 

baotar, Hydranoatie aad white
wall Urea ....................  9109S

*M FORD 9-door V-9. Has radto.
boater and (eader ikirts . 93 

*49 CHEVROLET H-toa Pickup.
Dehixe c a b ................; . . .  929S

*81 CHEVROLET Statioa Wagon.
Radio aad heater ...........  9S85

*M CHEVROLET 3-door. Radio and 
boaUr ..........................  tm

FOWLER ft HARMONSON
1910 W. 3rd Dial AM 44113

40 Yoara A
SPECIALIST

la front Ead AMcwneats aad lira  
TiaaiiM Owiaraf AntomobOo Re-

^***^Modeni Braxo Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

19H G rett DUl AM 44993

r o a  aALB
AM A441T.

DEMONSTRATOR
IIM 0LD8M0BILE *9r 4-door 
aedaa. Egatppdd wNb factory 
air n aMtUatr, power alecrtag. 
power brakaa. pawar n ata. ra- 
dM, beddar, tliitad glaae. pra- 
aUaai whRa wal t b ^  Baaatl 
fal twa-taaa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4H EaM Ird. . Dial AM 4-MS

DEMONSTRATOR 
1956 PLYMOUTH
Saray Hardtap Spart Caape- 
Egaippad with aigM taba radto.

alar, deal aatanaM. dafroat- 
art. backap BgMa. Mated gtaae, 
elgiial HgMe. paibboMea eM 
m  barae pawer V4 atetar. ta 
arafflare. twia tall ptpee. fend 
•bIrU aad white waR Uree. A 
beaatifal ebarraal grey ai 
whUe epertaae naieh.

Sec tt befere yea bay.

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 O rea Dial AM 4408

Watch The Fords Go By!
Our

Annuol CItoronce If Over 
But Our Borgoint Are Galore
Here's |uft e few of our many bargains

1955 FORD Cuttemline d^loor. Loaded........ .' $1550
1955 BUICK 2-deer............................................... $2550
1954 CHEVROLET 44ieer. N k e .......................$1150
1952 DODGE 4dieer............................................ ! $ 600
1952 FORD F.500...................................................$ TOO
1952 CHEVROLET 4-door aodan. Vory cloen . .  $ 550 
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door aoden. Cloen car . . . .  $ 425
1950 DODGE 2-door soden. Good.............. .. $ 200

Torms Any Way Your Credit Will Justify

TAKItOX M  GOSSEn
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4J424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
BUlexSuper 44oor sedan. Equipped with C T A R  
rndk). baatar, dynidlow and g ^  tires.......... ^

/ E l  PLYMOUTH Craabrook 4^foor aadan.
Hns haatar and whit# wMl U rsa.................. ^ < 9 0 ^

/ E  A DODGE H-toa pickup. Has radio, C O A i b
baatar and eiOxlS Uraa. ...............................

/ E |  PLYMOUTH 4ft)or aadaa. Has baatar C 9 X E
^  ■ and aaat e v n n . Dark gray color................. J
/ E A  MERCURY 4door Mootany aedan. Has C 1 A O C  

radio aad haatar. One owner ..............  W ■ • • 0 3
/ E  A  MERCURY hardtop. Equlppad with orar-

drira. boator aad r p ^  A dark bhM color 3 * * * 0 3
/ E  A CHEVROLET Bat-Air 4-door aadae. Haa radio and boat-'  

ar. LocM owaor. A baanUfiil C I I D B
gnaa and yaDow flnUb............................  3 1 1 0 3

/ E E  PLYMOUTH 4door aadaa. Equlppad with C I / L i C E  
radio aad haatar. Two tons finish. ........  3  l • • 0 3

/ ^ Q  PLW OUra 4door aedan, Has radio aad ^ 2 9 5

/M Q  DODGE H-toa Pldrap. C 1 4 L B
Has baatar and trailar Uteb........................... 3 * 0 3

JONES MOTOR C O . INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gregg Olel AM 44351*

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ E E  FORD V4 Maialtaw 3door aadaa. This oas bra only 14.* 

OM aetnal milaa. If yoa’ra hMUag for a aaarty aaw ear, 
look BO furtbar.

/ E  Y HUDSON Honat coarartible. Radio, hoator and hydra-
^  f  raaUe drira. Brand new Uraa. This M an extra daaa 

car yoa would like to own.
/ E X  NASH Rwnblar HartRop. Equlppad wttb radio, haelar 

and air eoadtUoataig. TUs Is a damoBatrafor and has 
power aH the way. Wa win aaO tUs oaa to yoa at a 
blgiuriaeA

/ E  B  JEEP Plckiw. Ibis oea baa 4 wheel drtra for aO lbs 
poww yoa B ^  OB ma fann or raaeb. TbM oaa baa oaly 
7.000 actual milaa. You can*t tall fram a brand aaw 
Jaap PIckap.

/A  A  PONTIAC Vdoor aadaa Equlppad wllb radM aad baatar. 
For that good saeoad ear lor tba bogr ar gM thle Is a

for the age. Rad bi color.

• 4 9 NA8R4door I A Economy phta. agulppad wkh radb, 
asMar aae that gas aarlag orardrlra. Look at this'cae 
bafon yM bqy that aaeoad ear. R*s olea.

/B Y  MEXCUKY i  paaaaagir coupe. Equipped wkh radta, 
■ baatar aad arardrtra. This la ttw model Mareary ibat 

aaada hiMory for aeonomy. This Is raaOy a good car aad 
wa are gatag ta saH thM aaa for so Mttla.

/B A  CHXY8LXR Sdoor aadaa. Eqofppad wkh automatic traaa- 
miwioa, radto, baatar. aaat corars aad white sidewal 
Uraa. A real daaa car for so Bttla. Saa this ana today.

Lockhort-Collint Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg DIel AM 44041

NEED A CAR?
Th*n SEE H im * And BUY Th* Bmtl

r

/ E E  CHEVRCRXr Bel Air sport cciva. This Is oaa you have
3 3  baoa looking for. Haa all the aquipmoat including 9 

cyttndor augina. powar glida, air flow boater, signal 
aaaking radto. aaay aya glaaa, whita waD Uraa. ftial 
axhanat and much mora. Outstanding rad and arhita 
paint. Aa axcailaat car that you can own for toss than 
you think.

/ E  9  CHEVROLET *3ir 44oor sedan. The buyer of ttiia car 
win not hara to aacriOca attbar tooks or parformanca 
1a order to gat a really aarvlcnabto auto at a raaaonabto 
price. A local one ow m t  S7.0W actual mile car loaded 
adtb equipment. You nrast sea to appndata.

/  B  9  PONTIAC Custom Catalina apart coupe. This o m  haa 
everything aad air condWtoning tool Vary sporty two- 
toaa green aad you om  own R right.

/ E 9  CHEVROUrr Bel Air «4oor sedan. This local OM owner
V  car hae aU the equipment including radto, beater. You 

can't go wnag with this one.

/ E  9  CHEVROLET Bel Air Vdoor sedan. Nice two4ona green
V  aiiii aqnipped with power gUda. radio, beater and oibar 

extras. T1̂  la a nira car at a budget price.

/ E |  CHEVROLET Station wagon. If you can uaa a ebaap
^  '  eragoa dont fail to aaa this deluxe • pasaanger modal 

with Iota al aqulpmiat and Ml stoal body.
4

/A  A  CHEVROLET Dahixa dub coupe. Wa might say that 
this car to ia axedtont coaditioo for a *49 modd. but 
wa win go tartbar aad say that this car Is la axcailaat 
coadittoa for any modd. Equipped erlth radto, haatar 
and )al Mack pafaiL Origind throughout. Saa K today.

f t*Yott CAN Trad* WMi Tidwall

C Jl m o £ U
214 t .  Srd DM AM4J421

.V ....
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M AKE AN O FFER

BUICK Hardtop

E X  MERCUBT 
PhaatoB.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops. 
CHEVROLET Bd-Atr. 
Powar GUda.

B A  CHEVROLETBd-Air. 
^ • *  Air condltloaad. 

BUICKE 
Riviaora.
PONTIAC Catattne 
Hardtop.
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
Spottoas. 
OLDSMOBILB 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
RiviarA
FORD Castom V4 
Sedan.
MERCURY dab  
coupe. Ovardriva.

MBBODRY Cwtam 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Custom 
a*<t*n
CADILLAC Sedan.
Immaculate.
BUICKRhriarA

FORDCuaton V4 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OLD6MOBILE *9r 
Sedan. * 
S1TJDERAKER 
Commander Sedan. 
FORD Onb 
rympe.
FORD H-toe 
Pickup.
MERCURY Onb 
coupe. Sottd. 
CHEVROLET 
coupe. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

I r i i i i i a i i  . l(n i( ‘s .M d lo r ( '*.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

402 Runnels Diet AM 4-5254

TOP QUALITY 
. USED CARS

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door seden. All pow
er, factory sir conditioned, radio, Hydrsnutk 
end premium white well tires. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drive to eppredete.

*54 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘8E 3-door aeden. Local oim  
owner. 24,400 actual miles. Has radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, tailored covert and lots of other extras. 
See and drive thli car for sure. • .

*54 OLDSMOBILE *88* 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatle, white wall tires and 
power brakes. One owner. Low mileage. A nice car.

*52 PONTIAC Chieftain *E deluxe 2-door aedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, hydramatle and new tln x  
A nice ear.

*56 FORD Ranch Wagon V-6. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. One owner. Very nice and Haon See and 
drive i t  You can save the difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Author had OMsmeblle-OMC Dealer

424 leM Third Dial AM 4-4615

YOU DEPEND
on our feetbell dub to win and you can

Pvpvna on our ooiocffofv of

GOOD CLEAN  USED CARS
/E X  ford  4-door radae. 4JI90 actual mllat. Thto la a otoa

^ "  Uttte car that haa vranrtbing Inchiding air eeedktoelag.
/ E E  CADILLAC 4door aadaa. Ibia ia oaa you caa ga to Iba

* /V  football garoaa la aad wttb oomfort lt*a fuftr aqulppad 
wttb air cundttloalag.

/ E E  BUICK 3-door hardtop, ll’a fully aqulppad aad afl tbia
^  Httto dumpUa* aaada la a good boma.

/E X  CHEVROLET Bal Air Powar GUda and aO tba raat of 
tba trlmmiaga. Tbia la a atoa Uttto car that ouma will 
Uka to driva.

/E X  BUCK Spadal fdoor aedaa with atralgbt abUt It waa 
■<>« and acrviced by,McEwca Motor Co. You wmt 
acoDomy? WaQ, tbia la oaa that win gtva you 
phia.

/E O  MERCURY Mootaray 4door aadaa. Hila Uttto car bm
V V  everything and aha ia ready to roU. Coma oa down to 

our Red Houoo aad aaa tt.
/  E  O BUICK Supar 4-door oodan. A pretty twotaaa that's folly

^  aqulppad. Thia oaa is a Uttto doO.
/ E ^  PLYMOUTH Statioa Wagon. Has ovardriva aad good 

ttrao- If you want s  ataUoa wagoa, yon*n buy tbia oaa. 
Bettor bivTy.

*TERMS TO SUIT YOUR B U D G ir*

m V  ^ V B u y  Yoof Used Cort \ \  The

RED HOUSE 
J L .  < ^ Q P  BARGAINS

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
a t  g. oitBOo BU1CB-CADILLAC DIAL AM

M
auto 8KBV1CB M9 DIMONfTRATOIt

DERINGTON 1S99 OLDSMOBILX Sugar ET 
4-daw HarStag BaaaEfal two-

GARAGE ataertag. powar brakaa. Hytaa-
auto pa rts and 1*—  wfeMa waB Itoas. aatoMa
MACHINS WORK akkrara aad sthar tmitm. Now

9 0 0 N .K .i^ >  Dial AM 94141 and driva tt. *

Harold Wont *Adt 
Girt Rotullf!

SHROYIR MOTOR C a  
4N Bail ML . DIM AM

'-*1

i\
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Integration Test'
^  ^  a

Case Simmers Down
By ADREN COOPEB 

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (Jl — Tbe 
reciel Integratioo dispute that 
Merted IS months afo at the 
northeast Arkansas town of Hoxie 
— called a “test'ease” by Atty. 
Geo. Brownell — apparently is 

m a dispute only in the.legal

0

'A-Pan-Dectomy'
Jettwy RaeUa. l»mee>ha-eM. riU aa Bm lap sf hU Bather. Mra. 
Mary Raakta. whOe flrsBaa as# tla shears U cat aa aagol feed 
caha paa fTsai areaad his neck at the VaOey Reaetelag Haspital la 
Lae Aagalss. CaHf. Mrs. RaaUa rapwtid that Jeffrey was raan 

rsaad aaMag the kMcbsa atSMlIi aatfl he feaad aae ha 
pal dawn sear his ears, aad thea esaMi’t get I  aff. la 
he had a derl ef a Hb m  wMh the aagei feed paa.

“It's not even a topic of coo- 
versation here any ntore,“ s a y s  
J . L. Bland Jr., who operates a 
wedily nevrspaper In the Unm of 
Walnlit Ridge near Hoxie.

The legal point that makes H a 
teat case: - whether the federal 
Sovwnment is obligated to protect 
state or local officials who are 
eatrying out federal laws.

Biwnell said this week that the 
Hoxie case, now in the U. S. Cir- 
cnit Court of Appeals at StJ^ouis, 
Mo., mlipit “set a pattern” — 
dapending on the outcome.

Aside from legal angles, the 
integration at Hoxie was unusual 
in other respects: it probably was 
the first case in whidi a Southern 
school board said R was willing 
— even determined — to carry out 
the UR. Supreme Court ordw to 
abolish separate classrooms for 
Negro and white students: the 
nolxing of about »  Negro children 
wHh about l.OOD whites in June 
IMS. represented the first dent in 
the 'Oetta. the lower Mlsaiasippi 
River area where cotton awl 
segregation are century-old habits.

It was only a small dent, since 
Hoxie’s Negro population Is smaO 
and tt is located, only on the 

'fringe of the huge cotton-growing

I why more and more 

brides prefer

* X  •

B's a kaowa fad that you eaiT Mi 
a  Sm um ti by looks aJeae—yen asad 
fdy on your Jeweler  to fM  the 
naally you soak. Over the years. 
Big ^ring peopis have Issraed $o 
p d  thair faMh la Alaxandar's wlh 

Ihd they are 
R's ytm

tar Ihefiaad diamoiids la the work! 
»4hd makes oar dlamoads prefer- 
ahlal

Lane brlOad coder
M  I  M .  J 4 5 Q

$ 2 M
Lergo center atone

$ 3 9 5
Soltaire oagagemed
ring with matdiing solid p. «
band M l i t  geld...........  >  I ^
Emerald c d  center

ised tm dcU ag  ^ 3 2 5

Um jroor. credit i t . .  .

r e iM d w L ’k-
FINE JEW ELRY

area.
The five-man H o x i e  sebod 

board gave three reasons for in
tegrating: (1) it was ordered by 
the Suprome Court: (S> idegra- 
tioo is right in the eyes of God: 
(S) it Is chMper.

The school year begins in June 
in many rural scho^ in east 
Arkansas so that students can 
take a “vacation’’ in August and 
September to help harvest the 
cotton crop. Hoxie’s schoola quiet
ly Integrated in June of last year.

Thera was no open opposition 
for three weeks. Thw Hoide farm
er Herbert Brewer organised the 
Hoxie Conunittee for Segregation 
and qnick^ received support from 
two outside state organizations 
that had been organised in south 
Arkansas: White America. Inc., 
and the White Citisens Council of 
Arkansas.,

Militant segr^ationists made 
speechos In Hoxie and Walnut 
Ridge and K. V. Vance, then su
perintended of schools, and board 
members claimed that school 
ofOcials were threatened and that 
Brewsr was organizing a boyedt 
by persuading white parents to 
keep their children at home. 
Brewer denied the accusations.

Schools were closed two weeks 
prior to the scheduled "cotton- 
picking’' recess.

When tbs board announced in 
October that classes would be 
rasumed on an Integrated basis, 
segregation attorneys f i l e d  a 
C hano^ Court suit seeking re- 
nooval of board members. Amis 
Quthridge of Little Rock, attorney 
and loader in White America, 
Inc., charged thd  school offirtals 
had violated Arkansas law. which 
prohiblta school hoards from hir
ing rslativoe or doing business 
srith rslatliss

The board then asked UR. Dis
trict Court to anjoia the throe 
organisations f r o m  interfering 
w ^  mdally integrated schools 
aad mads its chargos that there 
had beoa boycotts, threats aad ia- 
flammatery ipeechss. A prelimi
nary injnactioo by UR. Judge 
Thomas C. Trimble was made 
psrmaaent Jan. t  by Judge Albort 
L  Roevos.

The following cootantloaB. ad
vanced by b o ^  attorneys Ed 
Dunaway of Little Rock aM Bill 
Peatx of J eassbore 
by Judge Reeves: <1)
Iw  requiring ooparale schoob tar 
Negroes aad whites is iOsgal: it) 
the school board is duty-bouad to 
ignore the state law accept 
the UR. Supteme Court eeder; (I) 
the board would be Mabls to both 
criminal and dvil proeeewti er if 
it restsrsd segregaUon: <t> argre- 
latloaisls would m  la centama*. of 
court If they psrsiatad la anti- 
lategratleo activtty. ’ •

The dscisloB wae spoealed to 
the M. LoMs court, aad, regard- 
lass of the oulcom^ probably wiB 
be appealed to the UR. lope 
Court.

Roosevelt Wins 
Visitation Battle

LOB ANGELES M-Rep. J  
RoesevsR wU be able to have Ms 
three chOdron viatt him M Ms own 
hoitw tar the first time slace he 
and the tannar RomeUe Ccknsidsr 
ware divorced M Jaw  IMI.

RooeeveR yesterday won Ms 
f i g h t  for expanded visitatioa 
ri^ ta . His famwr wife opposrd 
Ms request aad partleularly ob
jected to the chUdraa bolag far the 
oampany of RooeevoR's brids 
Irene.

As a raouR af the court ruling. 
James Jr.. M, MlchaaL •. aad 
Ama Etaaaor. S. cm  visR their 
father’s honw on aReruola weok- 
aads wMM he M M Loo Aagalss 
and on certatn holidays. Horolo- 
fore, RooeevuR's visRa with Ida 
childraa have beoa permitted only 
at thstr mother’s home.

' ■ 1 .....................

Shop Anywhere—You Won't Find Better Values!

WHITE’S SATURDAY SPECIALS
Watch For Them, Repossessions, Trade-Ins And New Features!

1-Only Repossessed Sold Originally For $549.50

3-ROOM GROUP 3 9 9 * "
ONLY 15.00 DOWN

Living Room, Dining Room 
And Bedroom Group

2-Pc. Solid Ook^ 7-Pc. Wrought Iron
BEDROOM SUITE DINETTE SET

Regularly 
$169.95 ^

Regularly
$149.95 DOWN

if   ̂ A  Soft

155 to add charm and beauty

to your home

S E I THESS PLUS 
OTHER SIO VALUESI WHITE STORES, INC 202.204 SCURRY ST. 

DIAL AM 4-5271
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

A  new wide selection In gay decor*
atbr pillows is awaiting your com
mand to add thtft certain touch in 

beautiful accent colors.

FORTISAN end ANTIQUE SATIN pillows In round, square and 
triongle. Zipper covers. Foam rubber filled . . . 3.9S 

VELVET and SATIN reversibles . . .  1.90

T. V. stock pillows In corduroy with a  horyfy handle. This is a  most 
versatile pillow. 18 in. square, 4 in. deep. Rad, Kelly green, chor^ 

treuse, w o l  and gold . . .  3.98

Others in velveteen, corduroy arwJ chintz. -Kopok filled. 12 in. 

iDurvJs to  16 in. squares . . .  2 .49 to 3.49

Exciting Patterns of
/  / G o l d e n  L e a v e s / /

- ■ f

. . .  in rayon and cotton faille touched with gold and white

Give o new elegorKe to fall dininiig . . .  golden 
leaves in beautiful patterns on Pasodena cloth 

printed on rich bockground shades of grey or>d

(  A U f O R M A
HAND PHiMS

54x72 in. with 6 n o p k in s ......... .. 9.9S
60x90 in. with 8 n o p k in s ............. 14.9S
60x106 in. with 12 rwpkins . . . .  18.9S

Other California h a rd  prints in open stock.'

54x54 i n . ............................................ 3.98
54x72 In. ............................................ 5.9S

M atching nopkins SSc eoch or 4 for 2 .00

- ( -

Running Mate for Tweeds . . .
the handsomely tailored walking shoe

Rustic Ton Calf 
4V& to  10 

AAAA to B

12.95

Finely detailed with th a t unmlstokoble a ir  of "nev* 

er mind the  c o s t" . . .  yet priced with on  eye to  your 

budget. For these ore Red Cross Shoes . . .  known 

for o rd  wide for their comfortable fit o rd  walking 

ease. Perfect companions for foil's active doyt. •

Novy Coif 
4V4 to  9 

AAAA to  B

□ 11.95

Here 1 
P e a s  4 
er. Gn 
ae4U  
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DON'T 
MISS 
THE 
FOURTH 
ANNUAL

R
k'i ■?

RO U N D -U P O F H A R M O N Y
SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 8:00 p.m., CITY AUDITORIUM
-< Admission $1.00, $1 JO, $2.00. All Sosts Rosorvod. Rotorvod Soot Tkkots On Solo Af

HEMPHILL-W ELLS CO.

THE BIG FOUR
CHILLICOTHE, ILL .

(1953 Swo^ Adolino Champions)
THE DESERTAIRS

OP EL PASO
District Winnors For Four Yaars

THE LADS OF ENCHANTMENT
O f ALBUOUEROUC, N. M.

1956 Intornational's 3rd Placo Quartot
HAL ELDER

OF EL PASO—MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
Radio And TV Entortainor

PLUS MEN'S CHORUS OF LOCAL SPEBSQSA
Handling Special UF Solicitation

Her* arc iimn at the rataatcen wka will Street apecial faad-ralalac aeUrUtea la the Oeteher UalUS 
PaaS Srlre. la the eeatcr are Aagta Gleaa. afllca aiaaaser far the camaalca. aad Laraea UctS. treaaar- 
ar. GraapeS areaaS theai are Mn. Iraaa KaaaU. Seathareetera Bel Telpphaae Ce.; Cat Jaha Weber 
aaS LL C. W. Halremh. Wabb Air Farca Baaa; L. M. GtMla. Texaa A Pactfle Railway Ca.. aad Champ 
Ralawatcr. UP prealdeat.

TV  Course Lures 
Wives To Teaching

By BILL GIBION 
• EDINBURG. Sept. 14 Idt-Tda- 
aisioo, tantparary oartificatea and 
affers of IMS a month arc aew 
hires baiac offerad to brisf arhraa 
back iato the claasroonu aa tooch-

H. A Hodges aayt. *1 think 
there arc housawlvea who aarar 
thought about teaching bafora— 
but now that thatr chUdroo arc 
Btarting to achooL they can afford 
to get out of the houoa daring 
0CJIOOI noun.

Hodges is a mamber of the 
*Hcachar education by teteviaion” 
pro)ect for the Lower Rio Graada 
Valiey.

The program startad this month 
fa 14 atato areas.

It has the kva of “tooch as

Educatioa autkoiitlao darafapod 
the program to help aohra the 
teacher ahortage. particularly at 
the efameotary faval.

The program would work tMs 
way:

Any college g r a d u a t e  wha 
wanli to ta^h  can earoQ in one 
of the participating eoUagea for 
a television coarse in teaching.

Cooperating televiaioo statioaa 
win broadcast the course.

The atato would laaua the atu- 
dont-taacher a temporary tooch- 
ar*t certifleato good lor one year. 
The itudaat teacher then would 
instruct during the araek and bn- 
prove her toa^ng abiUty through 
the snaciai televi^oo leaioos on 
Saturdayt.

If the laachen an wlA. and 
pass the taleviaian course, they 
caa attoad sumnaar or nigtt oas- 
■ons to obtain ragular teacher 
oertifleatae The temporary certtf- 
toata caa ha extended a year at 
a time far two or more years.

The aducatorB believe there Is 
an untapped woaMb of teaching 
laiant ia persona who either could

not afford to apend a year getting 
the nacaeaary credits to t e ^  or 
who Just never considered teach-

" U .;es is vice president of Pan 
American College in Edinburg. 
The school will bo working with 
the Texas Arts and Industries Col
lege ia Kingsville in sponaonhip of 
the program.

SHELL BETTER DRIVING QUIZ NO. 6

Cupid's Arrow 
Was A Bit Late

OKLAHOMA CITY UP -  Police 
couldn't resist the plea from a 
Booneville, Ind., man to play Cu
pid for him and find the sweet
heart ha had Jilted here IS yean 
ago—but they decided to 1st the 
old “flame" bunt out.

The awakened suitor wrote Capt. 
Wayne Harbott. chief of dstoc- 
tlves. he caal go on Uving arithout 
his “precioaB Myrtle" and that ha 
will Hnd bar if R takes the raat of 
hU Ufa. ‘

But he won't got any help fhim 
HarboM. who found Myrtle. She is 
now happily married, and has four 
children.

rii

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Men's Famous
" H a ls n "  r«H
HATS

$ 4 . 9 8

JUST RECEIVED—A LL BRAND NEW

FA LL PRINTS
Colors
The best price yeaW fled ea | 
year aew fcM hat far faB.| 
Cbaaae frees a l caters i
S ta n  at tbia lew price, 
day.

How far from the car in front 
should you he at 50 mph?

Bright Now Trondt 
Colors And Prints

3 YDS.
Jumbo Sixo Cuts 

24x45 Inchos
CARPETING

$7.95 Sq.
Yd.Vsluos
Tbeae are cate fram Ibse car- 
pettag. A wide st lsetise af| 
Esisri aad eiateriala. Make | 
Idael Ovew ruga tar aay i

$ 2 l4 4

Boat Vsluo Yotl 
"Loading L«dy"
NYLONS
Frs. $1.00

Never befere a vafaa Ifte tbIa. | 
SMt aylaes fa all tbe 
fan csisrs. Seraada af ragelar | 
g t.n  valaae. parfcct to tbe aye.

Out They Ool 
15 Only—9x12

SHAG RUGS
MMtIy » Q  o o l
Rod Colors ^ O e ^ ^
Tbeae are irrcgnlMe af rage- 
lar I1S.7I aad CM.7I eaaBty.l 
They want laat fang aa gat 1 
yaert aew. Extra baevy, e a » | 
skid backs.

Pbrfoct For 
School

Sowing, Nowl

Wa*va last reeahrad 
a v e r  MS yards af 
thaaa fine aew faB 
pilaU taclediag meat 
any trend aid pat* 
tana yae’d a v e r  
want. (

SHOP THESE 
EARLY 

SATURDAY!

>  . , r  - 1

L

2 0 .E N G T U S ? ,

4 |L B N G I H S t

m 2S1

5  L E N G T H S ?

Stay Back! Dont Crowd Your Luck!
ANSWER' Five cer-langtha (100 fa a t) . Stay oew car-fangUi farther 
bock for anch additional 10 ndlaa af speed—and asaie M road is wet or icy.

WHEN YOUIUC OOINO: 
to m.pA,
40 m.pJk.
to  m ^Ji.

BTAY BACK: 
g tengtha ar 40 fee*
4 lengtha or 90 feet 
t  lengtke or 100 fee*

■oa I

Like cweiy good n e i^ b o r  in the community, we aie interested in 
your dritring safety. T h a t’s why wc’rs glsd to  see new roads. We’ie 
happy to  see automobile manufacturers building extra safety into 
today’s new cars. But the spot where there’s grestest room for 
improvement fa in the driver’s seat. Better driver attitudes will make 
our roads and highways safer for you . . .  for everybody. If  this test 
helps you think a little more about safe-and-sane driving, it will have 
done what we aet out to do. Tear oiit this page and try  it on your 
teen-agers, too. When everybody drives s a f ^  off of Um time, that 
will be t t e  sign of a better future for y o u . . .  for all of us.

‘ -j ^

GROEBL OIL CO.
Shall Jebbar

o f a beUerJiUureJbr^ou Shtll S«nricB StoHont 
In Th« Ptm iian Botin
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Scifntist D itt
LONDON m -P n t. A. M. Low, 

M. Bridth adoaUst crediUd with 
teifn ing  tho first gnidod mlasilo, 
dM  today.

FR EE W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

m  Ta
ftawday B a B a a l I d  a,in. 
M a n t o f  W a n y y  •••«*a 11 S.1B.
LeagM .........................7 MO<
KTMdag Warahig ......  t  gjn.

Pm A Tn MKETINO
................ S gJB.

Baw. X. B. Bagara. Paatar

Dr. <Sr<mts Will Speak
On Ministry In England
At avaaittg aervieaa Sunday at 

tba firs t Metbodiat Church, Dr. 
Jordoa Grooms will address tha 
group on his recant exchange 
iniaiatry to Wolstanton, England. 
Dr. Grooms will disoisa th a  
churches and country of England. 
Ha win show colored sUdaa he 
took while In England.

Bopfist
Chaplain C. 0. Ifitt wiD speak

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wait 4th and Lancutar—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Banday School...............................................   Bdl A. M.
Ilornlng Worship •eeaeaeeaaaaaaeBaaaaa•••••• la-JO A ML
BrangeUstls Sareloa .....................................  T Jg  P. IL

Mid-Week—
Wednesday......................................................  T'JO P. M,
fMday ............................................................. TBO P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Paator

Phillips Memorial Boptist Church
Carasr llh And ttato Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Seag Leader  Aai Pdaeatlsaal Dtraatsr

Sunday Scbod ............................  t : «  AM.
Preaching Servloa ...................... U:fO A.M.
rraining Union ............................  g:4S P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour ............. •:(» P.M.

Wo Waiceae Each Of Tan Te Vlilt 
O. B. PHILLET Ua At Any Ttee.

Paitor

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
SM W aatttad SL

 ̂ MV. H. L. BlIKMAM. PaMcr 
Anidep School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SidS A.fL
Worship ........................   U :« AJL
TTiMag Daiaa .................................. #:« PJL
Evaalag WorWdp ...............................  T:« PJL

WEDNESBAT SCRVICB
Pnger MssHag ................................  a.-aa PJL

VELOOMB

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

•CHEOOLB or CERVICES: 
SDNDATt P.» AJL Bftia Om m

!•:»  AJL WerMp and Cmoa 
T:gl PJf. Worridp and Ssnnoa

WEDNESDAY! P.» PJL Oassaa an 
OOB BIBLE CLASSES AM DESHMED 

riMLTOO AND TODB PAMILT

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DABBELL R. PLTNT,

*^M E  LET US REASON TOGETHER’* 
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Clagaes ..............................................  0:30 A. M.
Homing Worship ......................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening W orship........................................  7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
’The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
*Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

at sarvleai Sunday momiag at the 
f irs t Baptist Church. In tha ava- 
ning, Chaplala WOUam H. Baikar 
win talk OB “Tha Power For Sarv-
ice.”

“Tba QgaHflcatk>ns of Deacons” 
win be tbs Rev. A. R. Possy’s 
topic for sarvicas Sunday morning 
at the Baptiat Temple Church. Tha 
Rev. David Whittaker wfil aiag 
“Tha Lord’s P ra w .” “Future 
Home,” Is tbs to i^  for availing 
sarvicas. Tha choir will aiag “Oh 
GaoUa Savkw.”

Tha Rev. Maple Avery, paator 
of tbs East Fourth Baptist Chnroh, 
will speak in “An Open Door," 
Rev. 3:7-g, at worship servicss 
Sunday morning. His avaniag topic 
will bo “God’a Grace la  Salva
tion." Eph. 3;l-t.

h:4S p jn . la tha cfaapal annex. 
J Catbdic Maas wiU

Catholic
Mass will be said by tba Rov. 

Fr. William J . Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 10 ajn . at St. Thomaa Catbo- 
Ue Church. Confaasions wU be 
beard from 5:SS to S pm . and 7 to 
g pm . on Saturday. Baaadictioo 
wiU follow the laat Maae.

At tte  Sacred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 9:30 am . and g:IO pm . 
On Saturday, ooofeasioaB will bs 
haard from S to S:39 pm . and 
7-1:10 pm . Beoedictioa will bs at 
g pm. oa Sunday.

Mass win be said Sunday at 
7:30 am . in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Miaaion by tbs Rev. Fr, 
jdm  Ward.

Christian
“The Churdi Has A Task, 

Eph. 9:10, win ba tha Rev. Oyde 
Nichols’ anbjsct for momiag wor
ship sarvices at tbs First Chris
tian Cborch. His evening topic 
win be “Streama In tha Daaart,' am. 31:19.

Church Of Christ
Doyla Maynard, miaiater of the 

Northalds Church of Christ, win 
spaak at both nsomiog and eve- 
aiag aarvloas ea “Tha Tsa Grsat 

QaBstinna”
“Ths W t  af Chriat.” wifi b# 

DarrMl Flyot’s maaaaga at eat 
icaa Suaday at tba BirdwaU La 
Church of Chriat. Hla avaniag top
ic will ba “Couaterparta of God’s 
Ward.”

Christian Scianct
Dhrlaa MtakTa M na«h aver tha 

iereoa af malariallsm wfll ba i 
forth a t Cbrjatlaa Sdaaca aarvk 
Suaday la tha Laaaua B m oa i 
Miu.1 ‘'Mattar.”

Aeroaati of dhrhM power a 
hoaMag—ladadtaif Jaabaa’s viotary 
at Jarkha aad ChrMt Jaaaa’ wa 
lag oa tha aaa srlB ba amo 

raad Baai Iha Bofy

Stata Hospital
Music at sorvicaa Sonday at tbs 

State Hospital win ba provided by 
the Baptist Temple Church. Chap
lain C. E. ’Thlaia’s massage wiB 
be "Liberty Through Christ.”

Webb A fB
Chaplain Charles J. Fix wUl 

speak on “Think On T h e s e  
Things.” at Sunday asrvices at 
Webb ChapeL Sunday school A at

bo held at 
9 am . aad I3;19.p.m. Confessions 
a rt heard ou Saturday from 7 pm. 
to t  pm .

Episcopol
Sarvices in St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church wOl ba'a celsbration of tha 
Holy (hmmunion at I  am .; tha 
family aarvico at 9:90 am . and 
morning worship and sermoi by 
tha rector. Rev. WUliam D. Boyd, 
at 11 a.m.

Tha Instructions Class wiU meat 
la the rector’s office at 4 pm .

Lotter-Doy Saints
Chord! of Jaaua Chriat of Lat

ter-Day Saints wiU bold sarvicss 
at tha Girl Scout Littla Houae, 1400 
Laacaatar. Sunday School Is at 10 
am . aad tha evening aarvieae are 
at 9:90 o'clock.

7th Day Adventist
Sanricaa of tbo Savaoth Day Ad

ventist Church win ba at 3:90 pm. 
Saturday foQowad by church aarv' 
kaa a t 9:90 pm .

Temple Israel
Friday avaniag aarvicaa of Tam- 

pla laraal wU ba bald at roon 
911 hi tha SaUlaa Hotel at i  o'clock

Bible Class
TSo BuMaaaamaa'a Bibla Clam 

meats Sunday at 9:19 a m  ia the 
Ssttlaa BaOrooin with Rapart Rick' 
sr m  tha teachar.

Garden Club 
Discusses 
Fall Show

The GoUan T o t wO Inehsia ttn  
foOowiiM (Paatas 9l:M)i “I am 
ths Lord Ita  Dad. wtdeh hroaght 
thae a d  of tha iMd of Egypt”

ter -990 fan flea 
te ba haU Oct 39 wore ^  

pateted Wadaaadagr at tha m aati^ 
of tha Plantora Gardoa Oab. Mrs. 
(3yds Aagol is dutemaa of ths

Lutheran
Ditikfr wtSThs Rav. Wayna 

aped at both moraii 
aorviem Snaday at 9 
19:19 a m  Sunday i 
BMa rlisssa are haU at 9:99 a m  
At 9 pm . a  sapper wU ba hold at 
the church. fcBowad by a tafl 

movla. ”Iite  af Mattlalength 
Lnmar.'

Methodist
At tag  whorsUp aarvicaa at

tha Flrat Mathodlat church the 
choir w il ta g  “Gad la  Lowed Tba 
World.” and “Holy Art Thoa." by 
Brown. Sannon topic wm not ao- 
nonnood.

Tha Rav. Joam Young, paatar of 
the Path Maihodtat Church. wiB 
spank an “Hand and Hand T w  
or.“ Gaa. 9 :K  at Sea day am 
tag aarvicaa. "EvaagaSoa.” La 
19:W. Wil be Iha avaniag topic.

“The Chriatlaa Way,” wiS ba 
Iha » :■  am . maaaaga at tba 
Wealay Memorial Methodist Church 
Sunday. “Grant Expectations,” wiO 
ba tSa avaniag t ^ .  Tba Rav 
Wayaa Parmanter wfil give both

Presbyterian
Ths Rav. R. Gaga Uoyd, paator 

of the First Prashytarlan Cburcfa, 
wiS speak oa “Tba Power of the 
Cndfiad,” at Sonday moml 
aorvicoo. Tha choir win atag “In 
Thy Myateriona Praaeofla.” with 
Card HiD as soloist. Evdiag topic 
win ba “Joaoa Bogiiia O s Miaia- 
try."

“How Mneh Yea Are Worth To 
God,” win ba tba Rav. Jack 
Ware’s suhiect at sarvicas Sonday 
morning at to t St. Paul Proshy' 
terian (Jiurch. Ia the avaniag ha 
w il disenaa tha third chapter of 
Coloosiaaa.

First Christian Church

Dtecaoaiao was hold on atato fod- 
aration mamborahip and gardena----a.. — ----a----- o-s-
D O Q B  C I B D  I D M D I O M ^ u H p *

Mrs. J . B. Hegaa apeta to Ihs 
g ra^  an tbs Utterhog CampaigH 

Mrs. R. D. Carethars was ap- 
potaad m  tha dob’s 
tivo.

vara pra- 
Eaais Cochraa. 
■o dtetribotod to

by Mrs.

Ths district dub mssttag waa s 
NMad ter Oct l i  to ba hi 

fron t-.a  am . to 9 p m  at ths 
aalsy Maassrial M a t h a d l s t

Chnrch.
A Altars hsauty pro)sd at BCJC

Nrxt hoateaaaa far tha chd> moat
ing wfll ba Mrs. R. L. Raovaa and 
Mra. Chariao Naafa.

Coahoma Students 
Leave For College

2  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Frl., SepK 14, 1956

tlirist Among t̂ha Churchat
JBSDB PROMISaS TO ALWAYS BE NEAR , 

THOSE WHO LOVB HIM

Seiiptoine—Jfetthew. ig;99; John M .'i-Jf; Bivaiation i —t .  
■gr NEWMAN CAMPBELL

TH B  PROMISB of Jaaua 
Chriat to  ba with them always 
“whore two or throe are gatharad 
togothar ta My Name,” was 
oada -in Capanaum *̂ riMn tha 
largsr number of His miraelea 
had bean performed aad aMst of 
His taarhlng was flniabad.” X 
Tuota from the Pstoubafa Notes 
from Dr. Wilbur Smith’s com* 
mantaiioa on tha laaaon.

How comforting aro Hla words 
while wa are Uviag la a world 
that sums fuU of conflict and 
turmonr Lot ua remarahar them, 
aad roly on Hia promiaa.

Jesus made 10 appaaraaeaa to 
Hia Apoatlaa after tba Raaorrae- 
tian and Hl^ Aaoansioa. Tha one 
raoordtd la John in todgy's loe* 
son waa the aevanth, aad wa do 
not know whan It took plaoa, hut 
it waa at tha Son of OalUoa, 
aometiaMo caUod tha Soa of TV 
bariaa.

caught aad they cooked tha fidi, 
and ate the bread.

Why did the Apoatlaa go fUli> 
iagT It might ba that thte waa 
a time of .waiting, that tha man 
ware raatlaoa not knowing giUte 
wkat to do aa nearly two weeks 
had pasoad stnea tha Raaurroettoa 
aad there ware no plans made for 
tha future.

Howwsr, Jeaua appoarod te  
them, aad giddad them. If Ha had 
not coma to them. It to poosibla 
that they nUght have goM back 
to their former occupatlona, ha- 
coming Csharmsn again inataod 
of praacbero of the goapeL What 
a-tragedy that would have boon!

Re^lailon, written by John tha 
beloved disdple, writm to tha 
“Sevan churcboa that are la 
Asia,“ “L John who alao am your 
brother, and ia the kingdom and 
paUenea of Jeaua Christ, was in 
tha tela that te called Patraoa, 
for tha word of God, and for the 
teatlmony of Jaaua Chriat

MEMORY VERSE
“BahoM, f  stoag af tha door, mod knock; if any i 

voiaa, and open tko door, /  trill coma to to him, 
laith him, and ha taith gfa.”—JtavaJofion 9:90.

ihaarMy 
iaiO any

Savan of tha Apoettes ware 
gatharad togothar—Simon Peter, 
Tliomaa, Nathaaaal of Caaa. the 
two aona of Xohadoa, Jamm aad 
John, aad two othera. Pater aald 
ha was going flahlag, ao tha 
othera said t ^  would go, toa 
They flahad an night biA took 
nothing. As morning dawned, 
Jesus stood on tha ahora, but tha 
man didn’t  know Him.

As they neared tha shore Jmus 
asked, “Chtldrea have ya any 
meat?” They aaawared, **Na“ 
“Cast tha net on tha r l^ t  slda 
of tha ship, and ya ahaU flnd,“ 
Jaaua told them. Ikey did so and 
ths not bscama so flUad that they 
wart BoC able to draw it to shore. 
Than John, tha “beloved diaeiple," 
axeteimad, “Xt te tha Lord!“ and 
whan Patm haard that ha threw 
hhnaalf lato tha aaa aad swam 
aahnra.

Tha root brought tha ship In 
aad they mw a  Are had been 
made, aad flah aad bread qMvnd 
oat on tha shore. Jaaua told them 
te briag la tha flah they hod

I m  c e a rria M a d  e e tlia M  
sa l O e w ilo l CCharthM o t  ChrM  

OiatriteMaS by K tea

“X WU in the Spirit on tha 
Liard’s day, aad hoard ’behind me 
a great voice, u  of a trumpet. 
Saying, X am Alpha and Omega, 
tha flrat and tha test; and, what 
thou acaet write in a book, and 
send It unto tha  ̂seven churehaa 
which aro in Asia; unto Ephaaua, 
aad unto Smyrna, and unto Per- 
gamos, and unto Thyatlra, aad 
unto Sardte, and unto Phlladol* 
phte, and unto Laodicaa."

Wa muat truat tha teacher to 
raad tha reat of tha book of Rava- 
tetlon assigned to our leason, aad 
help tha pupils iatarprat tha los- 
aons tsugbt tharala. Aa John 
tunmd ha mw tha gloriSad I,ord 
who said to him, “F au  not; X 
am tha flrat and tha laaL“

“F su  not!” Think of thorn 
words from Jesus* Ups u  Ha 
stood to glory in Hmvan. Ton are 
dtecouragad. fearful of tha ftt- 
tura, not only for yourself, hut 
for your lovad ones — for the 
whola worMf “Fm r not.” aald 
Christ, “for X am vrith you al* 
ways."
br the Diriaim or Ckrisllaa SSeeattMX te Um U.8.A. aad ease by pwmiaaiamPtateraa aredteate
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SoxMlgY School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

Chsplain C. 0 . Hitt Will Spssk
Training Unkw 6:45 P. M.
Evsning Servies 8:00 P. M.

"Powsr For Service" Chaplain W. H. Barker
CbOasa ChaptI UOS Btrdwan Laat. mteatoa of tha P M  BapfM 
Ctarch, cmducte Iha sama achaduls af sarviem each temday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Montag larvlea Broadcast Over KTXC______

COAHOMA ~  Mrs. C. C. WO- 
Bams sod Mrs. Wintem Hunter 
left Tnsedsy for Cemnsrea 
where CharlsM. daughter at Mr. 
aad Mrs. WUIIams, will eater East 
Texu Stata Taaefaar’s CoDage- 
Skaat, soa af tha WflUamam te 
a ta  attending the sama collega m  
a aaater. Mrs. Hunter aad Mrs. 
WUHams plan to visit their stetars 
la Dallu before retaming home.

TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School..............................  0:45 s.m.
M om l^ W orship............ .. .........10:50 a.m.

“The Church H u A Task,” Eph. 5:30

Evening Service ...................... ...  . J:00 p.m-
“Stresmi In Ths Dsssrt,** Gen. *21:19

CLYDE NICHOLS
We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School
m  « ■ « _ n ■BQDMsIBMDCNBs

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haaor of Ar- 
Bngton spent several di^s bare 
visitiag his brothsr and stetar-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Bin Ttamar. 
Tliey an vlaited In Lubbock with 
Tlnnar's sister. Mrs. Ethel Biggs.

Earl Reid viatted la SUvar with 
hla daughter aad aon-fai-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Arthur this w ^ .

Mrs. W. M. Spears honored her 
husband with a dinner in fiieir 
home on his lis t brithdagr Sun
day. Gifts were presented tba hon- 
oraa hy Ms chfIdrsB and grand- 
ehfldran. Twooty-fiva attandad.

Enough Adventure 
For One Day

WnJONGT(»f, CaBf. (R-Jol»- 
ny Durham, S, ̂  lost, olM , hoa- 
pMataad, chaAsd and aaekad la 
that ordar. Later ha got cteanad.

His mother Mrs. Ema Durham 
had neighbors helping her search 
for tba lost boy whan soroaona
haard him aobbing Just behind tba 
fence at tha rear of tba Durhams’
yard. Thera ha sat—atnd t tight in 
a thrae-indi-daep puddla of oO. 
which had apparently ooead from 
neighboring oil storage taaks.

At Wihningtoa Racaiviaf H o ^  
taL attendants put Mm la a cmb- 

bag and sent Mm home. 
Mrt. Durham started tbs 

Job of g a t ^  h ta  clsaa.

pbana

EAST. FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth flnd NoUa 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Putor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bsnday Schoot , ,  ,*»•••••••••••••••••••• 9:49 A IL
Worship ...................................................UD9 A M.
Tralalag Unloa ..........      9 :^ P. M.
Evaatag Worship ...................................  7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Msating ....................................  T4B P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

Baptist Temple
llfh  Ftacg and Ooflad

Bau. A  B.

r= # S r-

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 Ain.
Morning W onltip............................................ 11:00 aba
Evening Wordiip ............................................  8:00 pjn,
Pnyer Meeting W ednesdtyf........................  8:00 pjA
Tnining U nion................................................  7.*00 pjBA

n

Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost
WANT AD
Help You • • •

You can use a Herald Want Ad 
for as little 

as 90c

Want Ads are easy to place. 
Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Want Ad Dept.

A  friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 
ad and give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

Your message will go into
/

more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

A  Herald Wont Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unh^^ed items into 

useful cosh.

The Herald
Wont Ad Department 

Diol AM 4A331

r -
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'lliljc uour problems to Giurcli this u’ceh -m iflm is feme t/icm t/iocf
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m

BIO 8PRINO BLDG, ft LUMBR. CO. 
UU G r«a PhoM All 44m

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Gdlad Straet PhoM AM MOU

BRADSHAW STUDIO
•OnOMMn Pbooa AM M tU

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
lO O E astM St PbocM AM 4-0033

BURLESON MACHINE ft 
WELDING SHOP

1101 WMt M  StTMt PboM AM 4-rol

CITY LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
m  W «l IM PkoM AM 44001

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft IMPL. C a  
MM Oflnray PboM AM 4-OM

ENGLE MILL ft SUPPLY
lOlEMkSDd Ph0MAM4«4U

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
noi SonnT PkoM AM 44M1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW Kh PhoM AM 4-7001

GOUND PHARMACY
410 MMa PbofM AM 44B1

ilu

I rf

More intently than ever the pilot now watches his dials, 
cocking a sensitive ear to the motors' rhythm. He has 
reached the point of no return. He dare not turn back.

Years of research by scores of scientists have perfected 
his plane. Hours upon hours have been spent in readying 
it for the journey. If something goes wrong now, the pilot 
will know instinctively what to do, because of his long 
years of training.

Like the pilot, you try to prepare for emergencies. You 
realise that without training beforehand, it is impossible 
to meet a crisis wisely and adequately.

The spiritual knowledge youll need for these times can 
be found in the Church. Through its guidance you will 
learn to meet everyday problems with serenity, and emer
gencies with confidence

Begin right now to strengthen your spiritual reserves of 
courage, faith, and hope. TODAY is your point of no return.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

iIm bvUdkif d  dMfsdsf and 900d oHlMfMldpk 
ll li c  rtowllow  ol m Kim . Wtthoul «
•bong Cbnnlt nnibMr JiMOcian  nor atrlUaattoa 
oon •wnrtoi. Tkoto « •  four •ouad momm  why 
•••ry pwwn riwiM otfond ••rrfoaa lugulortr 
and Mppon Am Chuieh. Tb*r otk (I) For kfo 
own ao ^  (t) Tor hfo ddldraa'* aako. (S) Fte 4m 
•ok* «f hto ooaiMunWT aattoa. (4) Per 4m 
•ako el 4m OMitdi IfoeU. vhfok needa Ida Mord 
Md MOiertal aupport. Plan fo go to efaurdi ieg«»- 
W y Md rood your ttbfo doily.

SSiir I
M ee4ai .« •• • • • • • • • • •  Miss*
Twse^ay MaUcM
W sieesdsy •••••••••«  L*hs
Tbvrsday.* .••••# ••••• Lefts
F r U sy ...........................Ss4ftStoSy . •  •  •  ̂  a  • •  • • • a  * . V SttMW

z-i.rs

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
GROEBL OIL COMPANY 1 \ 

■ mO JobtNT

HAMILTON 
OpU»Mtrie CUalg

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Blf Spring CUaio

a  W. WRIGHT 
Standard 00 aC Tvaa

JOHN DAVB FEED STORE 
IttB arian d  PhoMAMAdlU

F/ND Y O U R S E LF  THROUGH FA ITH
Flrat AsMmblj of God

S14 w. 4lh 
La tin-American 
Asiembly of God 

UM N.W. Sad
Bothel Aanembly of God 

llth  and Dtiia
Fbillipt Manorial Baptist 

Conar Ith and State
Airport Baptist 

IM Fraifor
Baptist Temple 

4M Uth Plaoa
First Baptist 

SU Mata
E  4th Baptist

401 E  40|
B illcrest B aptist 

nsslanraatM
Mexican Baptist 

101 N.W. sth
Mt Pleasant Baptist 

sn  N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Chnrdi 
. eNToMt .

Mt Zion Baptist
SISNX HKh

CoDefe Baptist Chqwl 
lies BtrdiraD

North Side Baptist 
m  N.W. uth

Prairie View Baptiat
North olCMp

PrimitiTe Baptist 
an wma

Trinity Baptist 
SU u th  Plaoa

West Sid# Bapttat 
lan w. eft

Sacred Heart
S U E  Aylhri

8L Tlumias Catholk 
S U E  Main

First Chrlstiaa - 
m  GoBad

Christian Sdenee 
UNGraa

Chordi of Christ 
. MO N.W. M

Church of Christ 
a04 Wm I Bvy. m

Churdi of Christ 
NX «h aed Rimiwh

Church of Christ 
u n  Mata

Church of Christ 
laoiw. eft

Church of Christ 
lift and Hrdtoril

EDla Homes Church of Christ
Chnrdi of God 

ion w. eft
First Chnrch of God 

MriaakXlak
8L Mary's Episcopal

fL PanTs Lutheran 
tU  Sentry

First Methodist 
ISO Scorry

Methodist Cokwed 
iSS TTndo A?e.

Mission Methodist 
OM N.W. 4ft

Park Methodist Church 
use w. 4ft

Wesley Memorial Methodist
UM OvMi

Church of the Nazarene 
IN AnaUa

First Presbyterian 
i n  B u l l

S t PanTa Presbyterian 
SU BhdwnB

Seventh-Day Adrentiit 
m i  Bnwnili

Apostolic Faith 
HI N. la r n a la

Colored Sanctifled 
S|e N.W. let

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s WitnesMe 

BTta Mata
Pantecostal

SHTeow
The Salvation Army 

•0 w. eft

KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 Wait ard Pbooa AM 440ei

KBST RADIO STATION

JL E  McGIBBON 
FtaiUpaee

MALONE ft HOGAN
CMoit̂  & HotpHsl

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
US C arilat Phoea AM

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
UOlEaHSrd Pbooa AM

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
ns Wato ard Pbooa AM 44m

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
B. B. McEwwi. Own* J. B. SotUaa. M ^

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
aft A Mate Straata Pbooa AM 4-ia«

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
m o Oragg Pbooa AM 4-mi

REEDER INSURANCE ft LOAN SERV. 
U S ^  tcony Pbooa AM lea u

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
SIO Scorry itroot Pbaoa AM 44SU

SETTLES f t . CRAWFORD HOTELS

& M. SMTTH BUTANE CO. 
LaoMaa Highway Pbooa AM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Harwoi L

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
B. L  Baata, Maaagai

TIDWELL CHEVROLET C a

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. * Rnb> RataboB 
OH Eaat Ibhd Stiaat

WESTERN SERVICZ COMPANY 
aor Anaria Strati Pbooa AM 40aa

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS ft 
WAREHOUSE C a
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A Bible Thought For Todef
How excellent is thy lofinf<ldndne88, 0  GODI therefore 
the diildren of men put their trust under the sljadow 
of thy wings. (Psslms 80:7)

■Ks

E d i t o r i a l

1 i

Not la nuuiy yean haa Texas seen any- 
thlns as wild and wooly as the State Demo
cratic Convention which met uproariously 
fas Fort Worth this week.

Out of K came a new exeeiitisre enm- 
mtttea which may or may not give the 
gabwaatorial nominee. Price Daniel, the 
support customarily accorded an incom
ing fovemor. So important is the Septem
ber convention to the gubernatorial nomi
nee that it is called “the governor's con
vention,** and normally he gets the "high
ball’* s i |^  and a clear track ahead.

But t l^  time the nominee’s victory at 
the polls was about as narrow as hWory 
affords—a little over 1,000 votes out of 
1.4 million cast In the runoff primary.

And in the delegations from Tew* 3M 
counties there was bitter and vociferous 
cootentlon between the Daniel forces and 
those of his rival, Ralph Yarborough, to 
determine which side should be-seated la 
a number of counties. These Issues were 
reecdved by convention vote, 1,000 for Dan
iel. MO for the opposition.

After The Brawl Is, Over
la suacfuion, as they appeared before 

the convention. Senator Lorndon B. John
son and Speaker Sam Rayburn, who 
teamed to defeat the Shivers feroee la 
the May prednet. county and state con
ventions, were altemately booed and 
cheered. The same thing happened te 
Price Daniel when be rose to aekaewl- 
e ^ e  certification as the party’s nominee, 
but eventually each had hie say, and 
friends and foes alike got their chance te 
express themsetves loudly and at length.

In the end Daniel, who voted for Elsen 
hower in 1951, pledged his support te the 
state and national Democrafte tiekets, and 
this move perhaps paved the way for his 
eventual convention victory, narrow^ as 
it was. So, in spite of the fireworks and 
the ill feeling that may linger on for 
awhile, the party preeents a seemingly 
solid front in Texas until after Nov. t , 
1950. Perhape by then sonae of tbm bitter
ness, ru d e n ^  stubbornness, mthlessness 
at the convention win have been dUatad 
by the passage of time.

THE one 
WHORiNCf 
THM* BELL 

WO«T OFTEN 
WIU VIIN THE 

TRIP TO

Suez Crisis Still A Crisis
Absorbed as they are In the domestic 

political scene the American people and 
Anaarlcan politidans alike aeorn aot te be 
aware at what a critical state naatters 
have now arrived la the Middle East.

lb s  naaaters of the KremUa, in their 
Inexsrahle determination to spread their 
doctrine sad their rule over aU the earth, 
follow a pr»4stanniaad pattern whose afan 
is qalta afanpb: to keep the free world off 
bsisnee by stfaring up trouble. Whan one 
aprear has about run its course the locale 
ehaanas. as we have had. In socoaeeion. 
the Berlin airlift. Korea. Indochina and 
loutheaet Asia, and now the Middle E ast 

Far its potential etfecU on the West, 
which of course tnekidee us. the Middle 
Feet eepnisnr the Sues Canal dispute, 
though that is only part of the orer-aD

eSnSteuLYthSn tf!***”
Keeping the Sues Canal open to the 

commerce of the free world, free of the
poesihlllty that tt may be so controlled 
b  Bgypt*s Nsasar that it tmM  be used

and effective threat te West
ern Europe's economic and political 
belag. le a ihatter of fife and death to 
FVsnee and Great Brttahi, and by eiten- 
aloe, the whole of Western Europe.

Ihere are two postthle ways Nasser

might be brought te hesL One Is la boycott 
the Sues, a proceas the full effect of which 
might not be dedalve for from one te 
two years. TUs would have the advantage 
of crippUag Egypt, and the disadvaatage 
of costing France and Brttaia a  pile ef 
money, neither of which can afford fa.

The other would be the aae of loree. 
Brttaia and France probably have the 
military strength te selae the canal and a 
10 or 99mile sane on etther aide of it, 
and te hold it Indsflallely.

But this involvee the danger ef an afl
oat war la the Mkhfle Bast, whether Rne- 
sia took any dfaect part or not Whether 
Russia would Martero dspends oa one 
thiag: her reedhisss and wflUngaeas te 
chance a general war aew, or watt three 
te five years longer when ear awn natural 
hM»Wii«rtn« habit of cattiag back ear 
niMtery might te the point where Bneata 
would feel confideat of alanlag wsMd be- 
ceme operative.

We ehoold be nader an iPnalens regard
ing the gravity ef the flaas sitnaHon. 
which Is a part of the Mlddb Bast 
problem. R ie obvleus that the patlanoe of 
France and Britain la about exhausted, 
and seeing what wianlag or kalag this 
centast means te their future, that le aot 
eurprisiac.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ah,Jhat Purifying Influence!

Test Of Strength

J a m e s  M a r l o w
(/. S. Looks Away From Mansfield

WAgHPfQTON Ol-At the Jno- 
tlee Department, the attitude to
ward the Msnefleld, Tex., iategra- 
tioa cane Is **Lot*s don’t  look and 
maybe It will ge away.**

**Nobody here will dUenas R.** 
a department spokesman said. ^  
msMt in public. Quistly R Is baiag 
dlscuseed by dspiutaaent attameys 
("Bat doat q n ^  me. 1 have to 
oat**) as a poeatttle challaage to 
federal courts.*

A federal court fat effect ordered 
the Msasfifld sdiool board to ad- 
mR U Negro students te the Mane- 
field gchooL When echool

whoee aitewdence ‘‘would be rea
sonably calcnlated to indta vio
lence.*’ Shivers said this was aa

of state pofleo powers, aot 
fedoradeOanco of the fedsrel court 

The Negroes dropped their at
tempt to enrolL The federal court 
having no official notioe of the la- 
ddent tbns far, has taken an

A Justice Department

a mob gathered, threat

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Hard Money And Economic Stability

Gev. Allan ghhrors sent six 
Tsxae Rangers to Mansfield to 
help mahUela ardor, Inetnirling 
them te tranefsr nay atadenu

there le open daflaaoe of a fdd- 
oral court?**

He tamed to two well-thumbed 
eoplee of U J. Code sectione and 
eaid. "Thste are two nearly for- 
gottM laws oa the boohs. Both 
were adopted after peerage of the 
14th (dvil rights) Amendment 
and wore designed te meet the 

arlsiag out of the aew

WASHINGTOff -  The current propeer- 
■y — hew real, hew dosg -> la certsla 
le becenw the focus of ever louder claims 
and conalsr-daims as the political cam- 
paipi warms up.

Tied fai wtth paaeo. R is the Ne. t  aaaot 
ef the BsgubMcsa party. Prottdaat being 
Na. L AdhI MevsMoa and the DemocraU 
inland to try to thorn aot only that R Is 
fufl of holas bat that the bees ef the

ad dowB to the eaaiahiag point (as many 
have), cut back your proikirtlea lastoai M 
rlaUag a leas from which yea may aM

H a l  B o y l e
Silver-Dollar Philanthropist

He attrlbutos M s to the

MAMJH Jobe ie 
WM this iBlOMo cencentratlea ef the 

ocaasmy. the Elesnhiwsr Adndaistrstiaa 
muM foflew a ceutioue poBcy to try to 
make sere there are no sudden storm 
wataiiMO In the crRlcal weeks ahead. The 
■no must be held la (he face ef sharply

hikh« the 
la a riae in inton 
bottom. This maks 
froooa at 4M per 
cording te the heal 
As a

St ratoe fasra lip  to 
I FHA and VA leans
Boat unattractive, ae- 
af the home bulldsn. 
the FBA-VA vehnne

NEW YORK m -1 n  t  Skunon 
has an add hobby tor a millionaire. 
He r

hree yeers ef echoelfaig.
_____ , _____________ Stonna, who is bopping through
to #ve away money. hia oMor years witti the g a l^

_____ t. known to his friend as of a cricket and has mom fun than
'The Glue King.** is a kind of some people think a mUhenalm 
peer man’s RoSofoDor. but Bkoe to ontRlsd to. bogaa coDsctlag
........... af MmoR an *The big- sOver dollars back to 19M after

autioa’s beaks worn brtoOy

and gouthem recoo-
stmetleo.’t

’The 14th Amendment was adopt
ed July M. 10M.

la I f li and 1171 Cfwgrsas took 
notice ef the unrest la the Sooth 
and the results worn two acta, 
kaown then ae the Ku Klux Klaa 
Acts of 1170 and 1171. Ultimately 
the Supreme Court la 1170 and 
IMI declared parts of these laws 
iTnasHtiRInasi, but loft two lae- 
portaat sectione on the books.

If yea went to bother to look 
them up they are aow known as 
TRle 41 Sectioa 19H, and TRle 
M. Sectka M l ef the U J. Code.'

The first of these laws declsres 
to aoooaca that the Presktoat of 
the Ualtod States has the power 
to see federal troops or local 
milMto **to aid to the oxecatloo ef 
RmBcW  proceee or to preveot the 
vtolBtien ef dvtt rights.

The second and far broader law 
af 1*71 dodares that whenever 
"the eaastltutsd aathorittos ef 
(any) state are unable to protaet. 
or, from any canoe fail to or 
fuse pretoew a of the peopto” to 
exarcialag rlMRs aamed to the 
C ou^M oa ir"aeeored by law,** 
the ProsMoat can nee fedaral

Indeed, the law dedsrw;
''Whenever . . .  lasurradleo, 

violsooa. ualawfiil
**the big- 
to Aaeatt-

Priem have bean rising at a rate aeerly 
as rapid as at the time ef the scarce osm- 
medRy baylag at the start of the Keriaa 
War. Jane and July both sat a roosrd. 
and R to befleved that whan the average 
for August is aanouaced later this month. 
R win again be at a now high.

At the same time, more and mare agi- 
tntod complaints ore being heard ever 
the Elsenhewer "hard money" p o l i c y  
which. R Is charged, has akoady had aa 
adverse effoct oa the home-buikHag indus
try and oa conetractiea of schools and 
other public buOdfaigs

These complaiats are not by any meam 
eoafined to poRtkal sourom. In a specid 
msesage to members of the Netlooal Aase- 
ciatton of Home Builders. Preaidsnt Joseph 
B. Baverstick warns that the tight mon
ey aurfcct "may wofl get Ughtar*' and Ms 
advice is:

*Tf year proflt margin has been oquees-

Tho heme bulldsn 
stick, have to ofleet bs 
go oat af boatoam to
shift to Wgherpclood ham 
to tu n . a cutback far h
MntJ&MM mseitecbswB i
ed to the bm k Indmtry 

"The gorerument and
ttoe must face the llaanc 
m  they affect houafa«.‘‘ 
“ nwy mast de no aow 
or six months from a 

The tame cemplaint at 
ay" oamm (rum the

to Baver- 
toU to eat b a ^

Thie

He keeps bags M l of Mhrer dol
lars to bis country eotato, hto mala 
factory, and Ms dty spsrimsnt. 
He Ihm  to dtoiributo them to 
athors —bat aa hie ewa terms, 
gemetfanm he sllpo e rilvor doOar 
tote the hand af man he hm tatoad 
to tor five mtaatos. But he may

part, ef New Dealers.

The Big Spring Herald
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*hard mou- 
ou Eco- 

tor the anat 
laKay- 
s chief

eceaomie counecier, and Tharmaa Arnold, 
the Now Deni trust-bnstor.

This group says that wWto the "hard 
money" pehiey has taeroaeed the iacomee 
of those elreiMly dolag esreedlngly wuO. 
incUding many f la a n ^  and iadnstrlsl 
Ijsaps. R has further itepreeeed the taoome 
if  those afaeady doing too poorfar, tuchiding 
farmere and sinsll hiiitnesmieu,

This last is. of coarse, the poUtkai Bae 
taken by gteveason. who contors much ef 
Ms attaidi on the charge that the 
hewer Atoniaistratioa to solely 
wRh ‘liig bueiaen."

Tlw Wan Street Joumal reported lent 
week that the "Money aearcRjr" to “real 
and eannet"  The officer of a big St. 
Louis laviagi end loan ■eoedetton waa 
quoted as saying they wore pmcttcally out 
of bminaea for lack ef available funds.

According to a New England tneumncee 
company executive. R was not Mgb tator- 
oot ratoe but simpty lack of money that 
was discouraging borrowing. Tba Mg toaa 
compaaies report that their nnall eempe- 
tMors are being euqeesed se hard that 
they want to e d  out.

Secretory of tho Treasury George M. 
Humphrey tried to diasunde Federal Re
serve officiela from hiking the rediscouat 
rate and thereby tighteniag the money 
market. But he hae now come areand to 
the view that this was essential to try to 
check the new infletienary trend.

AH the evidence is that the Admtototm- 
don wiO atick by the socaOod herd-meney 
policy. T ^  emphasis, to other wards, to 
on stobilty sad a dstarmtoad eftoit i* 
hold tho price line.

(ownW. torn, vmitte r mwii emnu ii, sm.)

o te  yea one.
n  ^  them to anyone wb 

Mows n s i^  af trumem to him.' 
he sMd. "I deni think af them aa liis

wifl and a wlah for good
as symboto ef^ y tod

_______ _ werthwhlle."
A dapper Rttte man af 71 wRh 

squlrrwbright ayes, Oiie aDvvr- 
doQnr philanthropist likee to wear 
checkered capo. Uttonan voaU 
and yellow rhoes. He looks like 
a retired vaadevifle hoofer-nnd 
that’s what he le.

Ira I. Stomoo-equeeM Ms tai- 
tlals togotte and yea got 9 — to 
a graduate af the poverty-etrlckoa 
Lower Eaat Side and had oidy

"I couldBl even draw out funds 
to meet my own puyTeD.** he re
called. "Md I swore than rd 
never a o ia  be enuRM wRhoat 
pleaty of ready cash.

"But after I pOod ap around 
10.OM silver dolton they bogaa 
to ba a auleance. Thay took up an 
awful lot of apuce. So 1 otortod 
gtviag them away gradnaHy.**

la the last five years Slemoa. 
larger phOnahtrepiee ere 

a seoret, lun prceetoed 9JOO 
ailvar dollars, uonaily kaapo half 
a doaea h a a ^  to Us podnt se 
he can reward any Boy Seent 
caught hriptag aa old lady acrom 
the street

Slomoo says ha had a  Baa Itana 
when he wm poor and asm no 
rcaaon why. now that he's 
weaRhy, he caal afford a tow 
cf^vfi'ririttee

"Money Is a necsssKy," ba said 
chewfuUy, "but R is a particular 
blissing whoa you’re sick. A rich 
man In a heapitel can alwnys got 
e bedpan in a hurry."

atructa the taws i t  the Ualtod 
Stales, or the dae exacutioa Ifaare* 
ef. or ebitracte the das caaree af 
toatica andar tho aame, R HmII bu 

tor the PrealdaiR. and R 
Ann be We dnly, to tohe inch 
meenirm far the emptoyment of 
the mllRto. or the land and anval 
isreas af the Ualtod Stataa, er by 
other means ae ha may dsam 

for the mppr saelon af

BEM PBKX 
(Fw Jamm Marlsw)

Doorstep Find

Just So Much
Mr. Bregtr

w n*
c « Tim;D  ̂c a c u ^ T ^  > ib* a*raM̂  Sheep W in

: m Ml s*w <
NATIOUAL

IM k ‘
rsnvn, t**m B*rt» 

Ml CUV aMs. oto

4 Big Ig c i^  H m U . M h l 0Pt. M. 19M

CRAIG, (kdo. 1*1 — Craig, ence a battle- 
grouad for catUe-eheep wars la days ef the 
opaa range la nerthwestern Olorado, now 
to one of Uw largast wool-sMppInf eantara 
to tba Unttod Staton.

m e e t

lowQ Headhunters

Thoughtful Hen

t) >tu. Wo, Xoi— b-OiM t*. *1

Strange Loot

**f>srsoiially. I  believa w t xhould ba FA IR  AND OPEN- 
M INDED when lig iaaiB 'to  th* o th er sk it’s  k l i ^  tripe...**

(Hvu women the right to veto ̂ and they 
will bring to aa and an ora of tanmoraUty 
la governnwnt and poflUct.

} —ergumoot propoundad by 
' mambars of tominiet 
'movement ef the latter 

'generetioo.
Boot and catcalls came from several 

aactioos of tba emoka-ehroudod hall. “Kin 
that son of n—” yeltod a woman who 
was pronqitty onitod from tba rpom by 
a sergeant at wms.

-from  aa Aseodated Press 
news rUeaee dated Sept lo, 19H. 
Subject: the Texas Democratic 
coovantloa in F t  Worth.

 ̂ ‘ *
1 am bagianing to miss tba old-tfano 

radio program, and gtttiiig'm ore bored 
than ever with TV. Video, of course, has 
lots ef good programs, including many of 
tba sort that, bacauaa thay can ba aeon, 
am better adapted to TV. But there is a 
vein of humor that to missing. The coroe- 
dtoe on radio, at toast toft somothing to 
tho imagination. A itotoner could supply 
hto own nisotol pietura ef tba situatioo to 
fit hto own aonse of humor. As a reauR, 
the radio comodloe wore funnier.

WRh TV, there can ba no mistaking the

ritaatloa ar mental picture- IPs all right 
thare an tha ecreen. ActoaQy, TV has 
addad only ona advantage you can see 
whnt’s gabg on. For aueh fantures as 
"WUe, Wlda World," belag abto tiLeae aa 
wall aa hear providae a daOntto advan
tage. But In some instances, TV has low
e r^  the quality of programs by leaving 
out tha factor of fanagiaatloo. TV an 
advantage to those people who have no 
iinagineUoo.

“Our Mias Brooks" and tho Jack Beany 
shows, ere two whldi I found better oa 
radio.

Tho samo prindpto aroflea to tho com
ics. Most oornle sMpe don’t look as weU 
on the screen (movie or TV). There was. 
several years ago, an attempt a t makfaig 
movto cartooas out of LU Alxiar and tho 
Kateenjammer Kids. The attempt waa an 
utter failure. The screen and the daily 
funnlaa require different types of humor.

Tho seme goes for more aerloua strips 
like Prince Valient. One of the moat popu
lar cartoon atrlpa. one of tho best oduea- 
Mettel end htotorically aecurato, and one 
of the best-drawn. Prince Valiant never- 
tbeless was a boner of n movie.

—BOB SMITH

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Maine Vote Indicates OOP's Apathy

WASHINGTON — Coagromiooal otoc- 
tloas are ‘Toenl except w te  a Proektont 
to luaaiag la the same alecdoo."

This was the comment wMcfa the late 
Presidant Franklia D. ReoaeveR used to 
make abouf congreasional etoctlens la  off- 
yoara, aad tha point appttoo equally to 
tba m*)«m slertlnn this weak wbaa the 
votore wore eaeflaed solely to the electloa 
of members of (tongrase and governor. 
No preddent of etther party has bean able 
to traaafer Ms popularity to local candi- 
datea. Thsy moat etaad oa their own 
marRs.

But R would ba n mtotake for the Repub
lican leadsrs nntlnnnlly te fail to read 
tha moat daagaroua factor tor t h e m  
srMch stands oot ae dearly la the main 
rsmR. R la apathy. Tha apathy by Ro- 
pubUcana la tar grantor then had bean 
tanaglMd. wMto toe Doaooerato. aa tba 
atoar hand, daa to totomh 
week, did get ant their veil

The Mdna ehclloa can ba walysed by 
tha parttaaae to onR thanaalvoe. bat the 
Mg ananewered qaadtoa la thto;

Why dM toa BepnbBcM candldato for 
govaraer peB only dMut U JM  more votoa 
than ha m  twa years ago. and why <fld 
toa Dmocratlc caadldato 09J0O more 
V0toa thaa to UM — and where dM tbeee 
entra 09.IN vetoa coma from?

Cartafady Governor Moakto. the re- 
deetod Dtoiiocrat. dURT subtract a a y  
vetaa from tho Republican nsmtoee, stoa 
aetaaOy tocieaaeil hto veto aver 19M. 
Than are Ml toe 09JM new votes tor toa 

parly a recruRment from toa 
veto of toe twa major par- 

toa "ladapandaato"?

toat to Malm toa 
tola year dwat ST0.IM and toa Dame- 
erats IMJoe. and to d  the balance of tba 

I rota of UMM la “todapendmt " 
e d  ef toe rmervolr of TTOJM 

pdaa, toe aend-
nae far §m r m r tUs mwm ims ♦*•— 
half. Tha Demecrattc aeminea. aa the oth
er hand, nsod have received a d  oaly toa 
MMM DemeeraUe votoa bd  n.000 od  
d  toa "todepeadmt" eetomn or from the 
■taydbeme voters d  elhor yeers tor Mm

to gd  a total ef U1.0M votoa — tba highad 
over polled to Maim by any candtdda 
of dtlMr party for governor.

tt would bo easy to say thd  all thie 
was due to Muakto’e gred popularity and 
thd  his elogan “om good term deerryei 
anotbor” accounted for tha reauR. but 
th d ’s aa argumed tha EmUblicane are 

ndtomlly — th d  m  to popular 
aad thd  “om good term doaervm an
other."

This argumant. moreover, does not ac
count for tha way tha rongraestnnal ream 
davalopad. For in tha term  congraedonal 
dtotricti the aama apatty by RepdbHcana 
to nettoaabto, wberam there wm a cm- 
ddarabla in cream to vattag dreagth ea 
toa Democratic aide.

The combined RapubUcaa totab f a r  
Chi^raoe exceeded the • Democrato* by 
abed iJO t. wMcta todlcdm Ika w i l l  
cany toa atda b d  fay a railaead majority.

The Deamcrats tfaroagbed toa cam- 
palfB to Maine had a mtted party, wfalto 
tha Repabflcam ware agala divided into 
factlom as to 1194. Better ergadsatton 
work ea tha dde of the Democrato wm 
aoticeabto. accordhig to rellabto rspecto 
tram both Repnbflcm and Damecratto 
aoarcaa to Malm.

B d by "argmtodloa" enmethfng mera 
to m ead thaa peBtted workare to tba 
ragdar party operatton. Tha Democrato 
had tha bonaflt d  tha labor-ualen aettvily, 
wMch wm eahdadlal aot only oa the 
mamy dde b d  to peraonad gattli« out 
toa vela. II w il ba ebaerved th d  tha Mg 

.laermm to the Democratic veto caim  la 
the MgUy aalenhed cRlao to toe fird  end 
second dtotrteto. where toe 
coataoto were alee ewnag by toa 
lypa d  aappert thd  toa govarm 
eetoed. M dm b a a  had a 
growth to ladaetftoo to racod yaare.

Whore toa labor adorn cm  ewtag a sen- 
cadrdod veto to the cRtoe, tho Dona^ 
erala w il gd  e d  toa veto. R looka m  
F toe awM tota« kappenad to Malm tola 
weak tod  hidpeaad to the fieditodtal 
pedorence primartoo to Mtaneaota a a d  
Wlemada, whm each a rdallvdy small 
proportton d  tha 190 RepobUem v a t a  
wad to tha potto. Apathy to tha Repahfl-

I n e z  R o b B
Cattle Rustling Via Flying Saucer

KNOXVILLE. Taea. (R -  Ctty 
Dstoettro Boas Sims had tha tvi- 
donee to a burglary caea laid d  
hto doorstop — IRtoally. Ho wm 
tavedlgattog a break-la la which 
three radloe, clothing aad Jewelry 
were slolsn. As he waa gettiag 
ready to go to work, a taxi drove 
up to the hooM and left two pack
ages. They conUiaed tbs loot to 
thanM wry.

gOUTH BEND, lad. If) — Mrs. 
Loom KaadaO d  Mishawaka told 
p o ^  dw couMa’t am why a thief 
who broke Into her parked car took 
only 9 0 .0  d  tha 000 she had Ud- 
dm*ia a can. The rest of the mon
ey wee scattered on the trod seat

NAMPA Idafaa -  Idaho, my farorlto 
data, hm more dlettoctiem and firats than 
I cm  Md wRbed tta  dd d  toa awmbw 
d  Comraarca. R makm my vary happy 
to rapert th d  she to atffl to the vaagnard.

F ir Idahe. where everytMag to ep4o- 
data, has Jaitt recorded toe srorU’s fird  
iastonce ef cattto rustBag via f l y l a g  
sauoar. No other stole er coadry caa 
maka this claim.

Oaly lad  week and, a flylag saucer p d  
the natch oa a 400-pound steer d  a r a ^  
49 miles south of Tula FaDs. At load, 
tha atoar, Mggar than Ufa aad twica m 
frisky, was thare om minds aad gom 
toe nad epHt eecoad. Just after a flying 
sancor. 900 fed to diemetor, settled mo- 
msdarily la Re vidnity.

There are three wttnen ee to thto law- 
tod  stoarHupptag. K. L. Rayburn, rwomi- 
nod Twin FaDs dtarney and owner of 
both the ranch and the hicklad if historic 
atoar. and two employed, Joe and Dick 
Parker, saw the flying saucer make the

dded to rnsUe up a ttxiltag plaltar ea 
dw h*?** Thii asdm  tlw mod reaaonahia 
enplanaUan of tho h t t t t  dtoappaaranca.

Agaia. eartom otudoato of flytag saoeer- 
ry win Bd be aurprlsod thd  Idaho h d  
ehaked up thto Brat Not oaly to the Gera 
ltd e  a cattto stoto, b d  tho worM is la- 
dsbtod to a Bold harindomm and pri
vate pQot, Kenmth AnwU, far f l y l a g

Mr. Arnold w d the fird  faomm belag 
over to a d  m  aarlel eaacer. He spotted 
this pbenoimnon md grepHcaOy de
scribed R to the U. S. Govemmed  send 
years age wlwa he cncondered a covey 
of them m ho wm flylag a eeerch mis
sion near Mood Raator.

DAVENPORT, Iowa (!) -  Mrs. A  
0 . Glads eampiained to poUoo th d  
a gang of headhunters apparent^ 
to operating to Davenport 

She said oomcom stole a heed 
from her yard — off a smaO 
statm. Mrs. Giants estimated the 
damage d  9U.

DKS MOlNEi 1*1 -  When Mrs. 
Morris Loache w d cutting up hard 
bolM eggs tor a wedding "brunch" 

the aierrtoge of her 
Shapiro of D d 

the firat egg toe cd  la 
hatf had a yoto la the shape d  
a haart

"Thm tha ohjad sped off like a ttreak 
of light aad tho steer w u gom." Mr. 
Rayburn told Uw aberiff of Twin FaDs 
Couaty.

BoUi Uw attorney and hto two amptoy- 
s d  roaUaed d  oaca thd  thay ware deal- 
lag wtth aaw4ype roatleri, and Uid R 
Wd aaatod to saddle op aad try to head 
’em off d  Uw pad.

Thto eneteh ebo h d  preaantod a prob
lem to the ahorUf and to Uw vigilaates. 
In tosa-macfaaatoed tinws, when G raad^ 
Callaway was aa Idaho plonear. ’Jdllce 
Wd swift aad aummary for eettto rustlers, 
Uw lowed varmlnto of Uw wide, o p a a  
spaeaa. Thay swung from 0 Drab and a ropa 
wbea caugM. md they oftm wart.

B d Uw up-dated rustler, gperatiag firom 
a flytig saaaar, te a new aad aaeolved 
haaard to Uw catUemaa. Hto to anrdy a

Siace Mr. Arnold’s htotork dtooovary, 
Uw Bnnamed h d  beea fuD of fly l^  
aaaean, aad a mm la North IraloBd 
ovm raportod wraatllng srlth a sraaD om 
lad  weak.

Howevar, R wm m  Idahom wbo fird 
dtoooverad them and m  Idaho stow that 
wm fird rustkd by soeb awans. la Uw 
flytaifwaocw (Md. thto stoto h d  to  rlvaL 
When bigger aad bettor flying eaucera 
are aeen, Idahoans wlD s d  ’em.

(caarrmt. uw. onus r*M*M* ssdiMW. ImJ

Minnow On W ing
ELY, Mina. (I) — Miniwaoto h d  no fly

ing ftofa, but Jack Matre of (}lBciaaaU 
bad a miaaow oa Uw wing whlto aagKng 
d  Little Long Lake near here.

Ha laid hto rod and reel ia Uw bod with 
the minnow etiO on the book. The reel 
whirred madly, aad Matre made a fraaUe 
grab for hto tackle.

He booked a large baron th d  had awoop- 
ed dosra fw Uw mtooww.

chaDaafe to Uw Idtor-day Wyatt Earpa. 
Bat, mwavw •arious Uga aew Uired

LAB CRUCES. N. M. (R -Peace 
afficere here ere wooderiag Jiwt 
whd is geing on ia om thioTs 
family. He took O pairs ef men’s 
traueere ead seven mgtoralty 
drs d d  from a riothtag dora.

may ba to Uw eatthliwa aad Me right 
haad, tha now poka, thto stow«apptng 
aaer Twia FaDs wiB giro iavainable kaowl- 
edga to sarlous atodanto of flying eaucors.

Fw Uw first tfarte, R to autboritoUvoly 
proved th d  Uw crew aad paasaagsrs d  
tuck sauoere are cerd veroue. Probabfr 
Uw aaucw atowardsd had nra od  of 
prepared nwels. Uw 'paying codotiwn 
were yeOlag fw food aad tha orew d».

A  rfappy To il
ST. LOUIS W — H wm hard oa Uw 

pup’s owners, b d  Uito Deehtouad toU has 
a happy ending.

The four-month-old pup backod totHirst 
Into a bmvy modoi oloctric fm — while 
Uw family looked oa in horror.

The fm  lad two of Re thrm hladaa, 
b d  the pug was a d  hart
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.Whites Home From

f.*;Colorado Vacation
STANKm -  Hr. and Mrs. Ivan 

i White and Virginia have returned 
' (him •  trip to Cotorado and Wyo- 
I niing.

Walter Graves waa U .iated at the 
Martin County Memorial Hocpital 
for the peat several days for face- 
bums he received from a hot-wa
ter heater explosion.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs. 
Fannie Graves visited recently in 
San Angelo with their aunt, Mrs. 
Annie Pittman.

Mre. Ruby Graham h u  returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
ChaiW Wheeler ;4n Beien, N. M.

Mr. and 4drs. Roy Linncy at
tended the golden wedding anni
versary of his parents in San 
Aitfdo Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton Bumam. noble 
grand, presided at the Stanton Re-

Mrs. Motley Honored
KNOTT—Mrs. Lula Motley was 

honored on her TSth birthday Sun
day with a dinner in the home 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Hodnett Fifty gnesta 
were present from Saa Aotoi^, 
Abilene, Colorado City, Stamford, 
Ackerly, Vealmoor, Big Spring, 
Monahans, and Alameda. '̂ aUf.

Forsaners 
Have Guests

bekah Lodge U7 meeting/Monday 
night at the lOOF HalL Twelve 
members attended.

Mrs. Charlie Cravens is at home 
after being in the San A n |^  hos
pital three wedu.

Mr. and Mts. A. L. Frith has 
had recent out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White have 
returned from a two-wedu vaca
tion in Oklahoma.

ITS
TODAY ^

ADULTS 60e —  CHILDREN 20e

Broadway’s  biggest hit becomeal 
Marilyn's besti

FORSAN—Recent visitors with 
Bir. bad Blrs. J, C. Ray and Shirley 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray. 
Post, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Ormsley 
and Theresa, Rankin. Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Ray. Lees, and Mrs. A. E. 
Reed and son, Big Spring.

Mrs. C. C. Bninton accompanied 
her son, Charles, to Norman, Okla., 
where he will be a sophomore at 
the University of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ott King has been dismiss
ed from a Big Spring hospital.

Visiting recently from Seminde 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Green.

Cecu Klahr, Texon, is spending 
his vacation in Forsan vrith his 
father. F. J. Klahr and his broth
ers, Roy and Oelmer and their 
fanulies.

Visitors from Snyder have been 
Mr. and Blrs. Audry Chambers 
and family. They were guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Blrs. R. A. 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Girdner, Jr., 
Lubbock, were visitors with her 
parents, the L. T. ShouHs.

Mrs. Vera Harris has been with 
her sister in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks 
and family were recent visitors. 
Eubanks is the fwmer minister of 
the Forsan Church of Christ. He 
was guest speaker at both services 
i—r Sunday.

Orville H ^  ,and L. M. Duffer 
were recent biusiDess visitors in 
Aftoquerque, N. M.

Westbrook 
Leave For

Students
College

Forsan Students 
Leave For College

WESTBROOK -  Leaving for col
lege are Fiye Cook, daughter of 
Mrs. Orlean Cook, to Hardin Sim
mons University; Leon Byr d ,  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd; 
Oharles Ritchey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Ritchey; Benny Blat- 
lock, son of BIr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Matlock, all to Texas Tech.

Attending HCJC win be R a . 
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Bloore, J . E. Salby. son of Bfr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Salby, Jeanette 
Crenshaw, dau^ter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. H. H. Crenshaw, and Sue 
C l^ , dau^ter of Bir. and Blrs. 
Delf Clark.

Mr. and Blrs. H. W. Hardcastle 
and sons, Larry and Stanley, visit
ed in Ruidoso, N. M., recently.

Visitors from Lubbock with N. 
W. Stokes and Bit. and Mrs. Oran 
Moore have been Mr. and Blrs. 
Newell Stokes and children.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oglesby Sr. 
have returned from a vacatloo in 
Lubbock. Hobbs, N. M., and parts 
of East Texas.

^oe Carpenter and family have 
moved to Farmington. N. M., where 
he will be employed by the El 
Paso Gas Co.

Blrs. Oran Moore has been dis
missed from Root Memorial Hos
pital.

Altis Clemmer is hospitalized be
cause of a back injury.

Emmitt Matlock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Matlock. Westbrook.

and Mike McKenney. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Carter, Colorado 
City, both 1S56 graduates <rf West
brook High School, M t last week 
for San Diego, where they will 
receive baste training In the Navy.

Coahomans Wed; 
To Live In Stanton

DON
MURRAl

COAHOBIA — Donald Rich, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Rich, 
and Faye Nix, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Nix, all of Coaho
ma. were united in marriage Sat
urday evening in the Coahoma As
sembly of G ^  Church, with the 
Rev. E. L. Tyler officiMing in the 
single ring ceremony. The couple 
both attended Coahoma H i g h  
School and plan to make their 
home in Stanton where he is em
ployed at a service station.• • •

A-IC and Blrs. Grady Mason and 
Kenda left for a two weeks vaca
tion to be spent in GuntersviUe, 
Ala., with his paroits. Bir. and 
Blrs. W. H. Mason.

Joyce Bird of Blidland was a re
cent visitor here in the home of 
Bir. and Mrs. Wallace Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Fowler and 
Mr. and Blrs. C. T. Hall of Level- 
land were weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Sheedy.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney and Mrs. 
Ann Orr of Lubbock spent the 
sreekcnd here with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Shhre.

Bir. and Blrs. Elhert Echob and 
Bfr. and Blrs. Joe Hill have re
turned from Ruidoso, N.M., vrhere 
they spent their vacation.

Mr. and Blrs. F. M. Holley are 
on vacation in Corpus Christ! and 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis WoF of Carls- 
bnd. N J i., and Bn-, and Blrs. Brad
ley McQoerry of Colorado City vis- 
Um  Bfr. and Mrs. Charter Hale 
and other rMatives here over the 
sreekend.

Mr. and Blrs. A. J. Wirth and 
Bir. and Blrs. H. H. Tanner were 
hoetiesee to a back yard supper 
recently at the Wirth home. Twen- 
ty-elx attended.

FORSAN—̂Forsan students who 
have selected the coUege of their 
choice and will soon be leaving 
are: to HCJC, Bfary Ann Fair- 
child, Lovelle Fletcher, Shirley 
Kennedy, Blary Beth G a ^ is , and 
James Buchanon.

To Baylor will be Nan Htdladay. 
Headed, for North Texas State Col
lege are Nancy Lou Story, Albert 
Oglesby, Johnny Baum and Tom
my Henry.

Alien White will attend Howard 
Payne College id Brownwood and 
to Wichita Falls Business College 
win go Jerry Lynn Stephenson.

Attending Texas Tech wUl be 
Mrs. C. L. Girdner Jr., the for
mer Patsy Sboults.

Corrine Starr, daughter of Bir. 
and Blrs. Sam Starr, wiU teach 
English In Breckenridge High 
School. She Is a 19S6 graduate of 
Howard Payne.
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Announcing
Tha Rnmovsl Of Th«

ACKERLY DRUG
To M 6 E. nth Piece

BIG SPRING
•  We alaeerely lavlte oar Adieriy Meads ta eeatlaas vU tlad 

with as ia aar aew loeatloa.
•  AM to aar farmer easUmcrs aad all Big Spriag a mostg

hearty weteeeae.
DRUGS •  DRUG SUNDRIES •  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

SANDWICHES •  TASTY SHORT ORDERS
Our New Name It

SUNBEAl^-ORUG-
"Sunbeam " Morrison Virginia W atson

(Next To Douglass Grocery and Market) .

Forsan Couple Wed 
In Home Cerenwny

FfXtSAN — Vnima Riffs a a d  
Bea Kyte wera marriad racaoUy 
la Forsaa la a single ring caiw- 
mony rend by the bride's graod- 
fathar. tha Rev. N. Rlffe.

Parents of tha brida a n  Mr. 
aad Blrs. W. L. Riffa. The wed- 
<Bag waa held la the hooM of Bir. 
and Blrs. Earl Baaaon.

The brida srore a suit at navy 
and gray aad wore black aeces 

riaa. Har cortaga was of srhUc 
earaatioaa.

Tha couple will make a homa la 
Shephard.

A recaat bridal shower compB- 
msnted Mr. aad Mrs. Boa Kyis in 

ware Mrs. O. 
W. FIstcfamr. Mrs. Beeson. Blrs. 
C  D. WaAar, Mrs. Charloe Spor- 
gfai, and Mrs. 1.. M. Duffer.

Thn table was covered with a 
laca doth and waa centared with 

of a miaiainrc 
I on a reflector 

combined with summer flowers.

New Officers
WESTBROOK — Newly elected 

members of tho Joy Sunday School 
ClsM of the First Baptist Charch 
art: Mrs. P. E. Clawson, proei- 
dcat; Mrs. RusasQ Bird, ytee pnsi- 
deat: Mrs. F. B. O gM ^. secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Pete EIHs. 
reporter; Mrs. H. M. Berry, teach
er. aad Blrs. A. G. Andsrsoa, aa- 
slMaat taachsr.

The Big Spring 
Civic Theatre, Inc.

tf) sail far Its nest

Is Bine." hy F. Hngh Herbert, 
wfll be beM Friday, Sept. M at 
7:M p.as. at the Westas OH Ca. 
Warsheni i an First Street near 
CeBad, Every one tatsristid Is

DRIVE-IN THEATRE.

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY

ADUUTS 4Cc —  CHILDREN FREE

EXCLUSIVE FIRST DRiVE-IN 
SHOWING!

JEM  SIMMONS 
GUT MADISON

YEAR'S SUPREME THRILL!

THISISLANDEARTH

I
pmtmr nv rncM fiieokon, «rMi isorra tv u ra . cvbva VASoia

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

tm m am .

ANDREWS-BIG SPRING 
FOOTBALL 

BROADCAST
STARTS 7:45 P.M. FRIDAY

Spanaerad By

Security State Bank
s

Alexander's Fine Jewelry 

Hack Wright, Chevron Distributor 

Empire Southern Got Co.
V

Clyde McMohon

On

KBST 
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

i

W EST TEXA S, FI NEST DRIVE-IN
BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 6:45

SHOW STARTS 7:30 
ADULTS 50c

KIDDIES FREE

N O WI WEST HIGHWAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2631

ON OUR GIANT TRI-VUE SCREENS
—  ALWAYS TWO FEATURES ~

IBS WniBl SEOW,
ornEvouDi)
aabwb*w**baw*-*a**a*e***-**b

HSCBTAND LMCASm 
PteuMl

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e *
BURT TONY 'f .  X

U K u n im r o
GINA X

OOLOR b y  Do L a m

otYMDo-nomiaom

'TR A PEZE n

tcraan 1 ................... . . .  7:44
tcraan 2 ........... . . . .  9:2t
tcraan 1 ................... . .  11:17

"H« Laughed Lost"
Scraan 2 ...... . . . . 7 : 54
Scraan 1 ................... . . . 9 : 4 6
Scraan 2 ................... ...11:27

-  PLUS -
THIS RIB-TICKLING FIRST RUN 
COMEDY

HttanbtEB '

k h o /

Innooowt 
chorus

\nhertts

Frankie LAINE 1
—Na boeau  oaf ffta h ts l  1

tiK« MARLOW
x o o R V  n y w  l o  in ir a p H if

TECHNICOLOR

jedvbefabedy ANTHONY DEXTER-WOK LONG
•  ALAN REEO -JESSE WHITE

THE SAME GIAN T SHOW-
Bugt Bunny In '̂Roman Legion Hare 
Merry Melody Coitoon . i

u
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